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Abstract

to follors examlnes some aspects of the treaËnent of space and tlme 1n James Joyce's flctlon. The flrst
chapter lllustrates that space and. tlne are used to achleve
and @.!,
rea1lstlc partlcularlzatlon ln $þ!!g.
the Artlst as a Young Man, The second chapüer examlnes the
alteratlon ln technlque whlch occurred durlng the wr1tlr:g of
Ulysses. Chapter three examlnes the functlon of space and.
tlne ln EIæ ln deüalI and demonstrates that the early
chapters of Ulysses reveal a very trad.ltlonal use of space
and. tlme but the later chapters reveal a d.ecrease ln the
emphasls upon the use of space and. tlme to achleve partlcularlzat1on, The flnal chapter brtefly examlnes the role of
space and. tlne ln @.
The study
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Introduct lon
The stud.y

to follow

w111 examlne some aspects

of

space

flctlon. The,flrst chapter w111
d.lscuss Joyce'S use of space and. tlne for the purpose of
achlevlng reallsm ln hls early flctlon. the flrst chapüer
wllL d.emonstrate that Joyce's use of space and. tlne 1n h1s
early flctlon correspond.s wlth the functlon of space and. tlme
ln the work of the early Engllsh novellsts. It w111 be shown
ühat in Drbllners and A Portralt of the Artlst as a Youns Ìllan'
and.

tlme ln

James Joyce's

.,,,

,
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spaceand't1meareusedtoach1everea11sl1cpart1cu1ar1zat1on
to locate the events of the narratlve ln a partlcularlzed
space and tlme

settlng'

alteratlon ln technlque whlch occurred durlng the wrltlng of Ulysses as documented- by l{alton LIEz. The contenporanelty of Joycers change
ln method. wlth the popularlzalkon of Elnsteln's Theory of BelThe second chapter w111 examlne the
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tlne w1lL be d.lscussed.

of space and tlne
1n ULysses ln detall. It w111 d.e¡oonstrate that the early
chapters reveal a very trad.ltlona1 use of space and- tlme, Cor:respondlng wlth the use of space and. tlme ln Joyce's earller
work. The chapter wllL then examlne the decrease ln the 1mportance of the functlon of space and. tlme as. Ulysses d.evelopea
and. w111 d.emonstrate that ln the later chapters of Ulysses ,

,1.,,.:,

Chapter three w111 examlne the functlon
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wrltten after the popularlzatLon of Elnstelnf s theory, Joyce
appears to have become less and. less concerned. wlth the use
of space and. Èlme to achleve reallstlc partleularlzatlon,
and. ühus became free of the llnltatlons of the tradltlonal
use of space anC tlme to achleve reallstlc partlcul-arlzatlon,
The fourth chapter w111 examlne the evld.ence of an Elnstelnlan lnfluence Ìrpon Joyce 1n Flnnegans lrlake as docunented
1n Our E:ragnlnatlqn Round_hls Factlflcatlon for Incanlnatlon
of tlork ln_Progress, and. w111 then eonsLder sone aspects of
there1at1v1st1ctreatmentofspaceandt1ne1n@.
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Chapter

I

of Joycets
use of space and tlme 1n h1s novels. there has been a good
d.ea1 of confuslon over whether James Joyce should. be d.escrlbed.
as a reallst or a syrnbollst,1 In hls early work Joyce d.1splayed. a passlon for naturallstlc d¿ta1}, Iet some crltlcs
claln ühat h1s a1m ¡uas to üranscend. everyd.ay reallty ührough
the technlque of the eplphany.2 The stream of consclousness
technlque ln ll¿gg has recelved. much attentlon, but the
d.ctalLed. study of the exterr1al reallty of the novel has been
d'efles d'eneglected.. Joycers last novelr @r
scitptlon as a reallstlc novel. It ls to be hoped, that thls
stud.y w111 help to shed, sone lleht on ths d.lfflcult and' at
t1mes, ¡nrad.ox1cal problem of cvaluatlng the reallsm of
Joycets flctlon.
À stud.y of Joycets use of space and. tlne ln h1s novels
¡¡ay provld.e a greater und.erstand.lng of the reallsm of Joycers
flotlon. The creertlon of rea'llsm !n any novel lnvolves a
conceptlon of space and tlne. Man expertenses the ¡¡orId. around.
hln ln three d.lmenslons of physlcal space, and. he has a sense
of the past, presenü and. future. It 1s natural that a novellst should. lnvolve spacê and tlne 1n h1s attenpt to portray
reallty ln hls novel. -'Thus at the base of the reallsm of a
novel ls a spatlal-temporal orlenüat1on to reallty' one ¡rhlch
The present study w111 examlne soge aspects

the read.er generally accepts as factual.

't.. i
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Thls ls not to say that an awareness of space and. tlme
constltutes a cornplete awareness of rea]lty, Mants experlence encompasses much more than perceptlons of space and
tlne; for exanp].e, maTI experlences emotlons and. feellngs.
But the most baslc orlentatlon to reallÙy lnvolves årt âÌrâr€ness of posltlon ln s¡race and tlnoe. Thls orlentatlon to

physlcal reallty, lnvolvlng the arrareness of space and tlme,

wlth ln d.etall ln the followlng pages
To establlsh some background. on the role of space and
tlne ln creaülng reallsm ln the novel, lt ls useful-io examlne the early elghteenth-century era ln Engllsh llterature
and. the emergence of reallsm ln the work of those who flrst
created. the rlovel. Ian l,latt states that the emergence of
reallsm In early elghteenth-century prose wrltlng was a trârilfestatlon of the
vast transforratton of irlestern clvl].Izat,lon slnce
the Benalssance rchlch has replaced. the unlfled
¡rorld plcture of the l1ld.dle Ages wlüh another
very d.lff erent one one rhlch presents us r es'i
sentlally, wlth a devel-oplng but unplanne'd aggregate of partlcular 1nd.1v1d.uals havlng partlcular experlenceç at partlcular tlmes and at partlcular Places.J
To d.evelop a perspectlve for und.ersÈand.lng thls greât change
ln manrs vlere of reallty Ian llatt exanlnes the d.evelopnent
of modern phllosophlcal reallsmr whlch had. lts orlglns 1n
Descartes and. Locke.4 Med.leval phllosophers had. held. to the
vlew that lt was 'unlversals, classes or abstractlons, and.
not the partlcular, concrete obJects of sense perceptlon'
whlch Here the true rrealltlest."5 Descartes upset ned'leval
w111 be d.ea1t

e
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phllosophy by assertlng the prlnacy of lnd.lvld.ual experlence. He d.Id thls by ad.optlng as h1s baslc prenlse, "I

thlnk, therefore I amr" (coglto, ergo sun). The pursult of
trtth becane an lnd.lvldual matter, lnd.epend.ent of the pattern
of past thought. Thls pursult was further asslsted when Descartes applled. hls ¡nethod to prod.uce Ëhe Carteslani co-ordlnate
"system. By narklng off an area of observatlon 1n d.lnenslonal
unlts Descartes mad.e lt conceptually posstble for ¡nan to observe the world. systematlcally as an lndlvldua} observer.
Followtng 1n the footsteps of Descartes' John Locke ad.vocated ernplrlclsm as the basls of manf s hrowled.ge. He
stated. that at blrth the mlnd of a Ean ls Ilke a blank sheet
of paper, whlch.acqulres ldeas through sensaülons; all hrowled.ge was derlved. from experlence' Ee descrlbed üh'1s conceþË
ln hls "Essay Concernlng l{unan Und.erstand.lngr whlch became
the most w1d.e1y read. phllosophlcaL book of lts generatlon.
Locke thought that slnce ld.eas beca¡ne general by separatlng
frorn then the clrcumstances of space and tlne, so they became
partlcular only when boüh ühese clrcunstances were speclf1ed..6
Locke felÈ that the lndlvlduallty of an. obJect (or person)
could. be deflned 1n terms of 1ts exlstence at a partlcular
polnt 1n space and. t1me. An experlence could only become an
ln¿lvldua} experlence lf set ln a background. of partlcularlzed
space and. t1ne. thus Locke had evolved. the lnportant concepÈ
of deflnlng the lnd.lvlduallty of exlstence through the spec1fy1ng of space and t1ne. In hls d.lscusslon Ian Watt d.es18-

ì'
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thls new use of space and. tlne to d.eflne the lnd1v1d'uallty of exlstence as the "reaIlstlc partlcuJ-arLzaülon of
nates

space and.

tln e. n7

Descartesr falth ln 1nd1v1d.uaI observatlon and. John
Lockers concern wlth parülculatIzaLlon of space and tlne set

the stage for a sclentlflc stud.y of motlonr for any d.escrlptlon of a movlng obJect must lavolve space and. tlme. Motlon
came to be consldered. as a serles of partlcular posltlons
through a duratlon of tlne. Thus a method was produced whereby man could. observe the events of the worId. 1nd.1vldua1ly,
systenatlcally and 1og1ca11y. Thà success of 1ndlv1dua1 observatlon 1n the sctrences further relnforced. the acceptance
of the new vlew of reallty d.escrlbed. by llatt ln the quotatlon
above on page t?¡o. fsaao Newton had. fomulated h1s Laws of
Motlon as staüements of what he had. obselîved.. Newüon had.
stated. the follorlag prlnclpler
l{echanlcaL Laws whlch are vaIld. 1n one plaoe are
equally valld. ln aay other plece whlch moves un1fõrnlt"relative to tne flrst.ö
Thls was of the greatest slgnlflcance because 1t neant tlnab
all bod.les movlng at' constanü speed ln the unlverse rrere subJect to the sane unlversal laws. A man could take a yardstlck and a clock and- measure any posltlon or tlme 1n the
unlverse ln relaü1on to hls onn posltlon on the earth.
Newüon nondered. whcther a polnt of observatlon whlch was
unmovlng nlght exlst ln the unlverser 1n relatlon to whlch
All notlon 1n Ëhe unlverse nlght be measured.. Before Newton,

7

Descartes had. argUed. "thaü the nere separatlon

of bod.les by

of a medlum between then. "9
Newton felt that space 1tse1f nlght sera'e as a flxed frame
of reference, conpared lrlth whlch all- notlon could be relaüed.'
and. that the same unlversal pace of tlme exlsted throughout
the unlverse. Newton conclud.ed that all events ln the unlverse occurred wlthln a slngle, unlforinr sequentlalr Absolute
frane of reference. In dolng thls Newton extended the valld1ty of lndlvldua} perceptlon to any polnt ln the unlverse. As
further sclentlflc ¡vork supported lrlewtonrs concluslonr Newtonf s
conceptlon of the physlcal unlverse contlnued. to be accepted..
It 1s dlfflcu1t to be certaln whether the new phllosophy
of reallsn and. ühe new solentlflc method were a contrlbutlng
cause of reallsm ln the r¡ovel. Ian Hatt suggests that there
dLstance proved. the exlstence

was L1kely sone lnfluence through Locke.10 NewÈonts d.lscover-

les aLso llkely had. sone lnfLuencc beceuse they lllustrated. the
d.lscovery of tnrth whlch could. result from an lndlvld.uallsÈ'
ollentaü1on to reaIlty. In any event the same movenent torvard.s pertlcuLa;rl,zatton of space and tlme whlch characterlzed.
phllosophlcaL reallsm and. the new sclentlflc nethod. was also
to be found. 1n thc work of the early novellsts.
The novel became the fo:m of llterature whlch most r€fLected. the 1ndlvLduallst phlIosophlcaI orlentatlon of Descartes and. Locke.11 Th" early novellsts became concerned. wlËh
the reallstlc presentatlon of a concrete physlcal reallty,
achleved. through the d.etalled partlculartzatlon of space

::i¡;:'

:::t'-/
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blme. Und.er the lnfluence of the new lnd.lvld.ual.lzed vlew
of reallty the early novellsts reJected. fozual c1asslca1 corlventlons and tradltlonal p1ots. Isn l,Iatt states¡
Defoe and. Blc?rardson are the flrst great wrlters
who d.ld not take thelr plots from mythology, hlstory, legend or prevlous llterature' In thls they
d.lfler from Chaucer, Spenser, Shakespeare, and.
I{llton, for lnstance, who, l1ke the wrlüers-ofjc
Greecä and Bome, habltually used tradltlonal plots. ¡¿
Instead Ðefoe, Blchardson and F1eld.1ng lnvented thelr own
plots¡ often based, ln part on a contemporary lncld.ent.13
The early noveltsts moved. toward. reallsm, toward. the lndlvld.uallzatlon of characters and Èhe d.etal1ed presentatlon of
thelr envlronmenü.
The ¿etalLed. presentatlon of envlronment was acconpllshed
through what lan I'tatt has calIed. the reallstlc partlcularlzatlon of space and tlme' Space became partlcularlzed. ln the
work of Defoe:
Defoe would seem to be the flrst of our wrlters who
vlsuallzed. the whole of hls narratlve as tlguStt lt
occurred. ln an exact physlcal envlro¡rnent.
In bhe case of Blchardson, one exanple of how Space beca¡ae
partlcularlzed. ln h1s novels ls through the consld.erable attentlon pald to lnterlors¡
Pamela's resldences ln Llncolnshlre and Bed'fordshlre are real enough prlsonsi we are glven a
hlghly d.eta1led. d.escrtptlon of Grandlson HalI¡...
real
the Harlowe manslon becomes a tçtrlfylngly
physlcal and moral envlronnent. r)

and.

ir

irj:ììJ
tiii:):

Fleld.lng also partlcularlzed space¡
Many of the place naûes on Tom Jonesrs route to
London are glven by name, and. ühe exact locatlon
of the othgrs ls lnpIled. by varlous other klnds of
evld.ence. 16

..

l:.1

I
of space played' a cenùral role ln
the reallstlc presentatlon of envlrorrment ln the work of the
early novellsts.
The partlcuLarlzatlon of tlme was perhaps even more central to the d.evelopment of the novel. Crltlcs such as E.M.
Forster and. Northrop Frye have seen ühe new functlon of tlme
as a d.eflnlng characterlstlc of the novel.17 The c]asslcal
world. had. vlewed. reallty as nsubslstlng ln tlmeless unlversa1s.o18 In the med.leval conceptlon of hlstory, the wheel
of fortune turrred out the same eternally appllcable exenpla' 19
HoweVer, lrl Èhe work of the early novellsts' "characters are
fel-Ë by the read.er to be rooüed. 1n the temporal dlmenslorr' "20
The partlcularlzaülon of þlne 1s notlceable ln Defoe¡
At hls best, hê convlnces us conpletely ühat h1s
narratlve 1s occurrlng at a partlcular place and.
al a partlcular t1ne, and our memory of h1s novels
conststs largeJ-y of these vlvld.]y rea1lzed. ¡uoments
1n the 1lves of h1s characters.zr
Blchard.son achleved the partlcuLarlzatlon of tlme more con-

Thus the partlcul.arlzatlon

pletely¡

careful to íocate all hls events of
hls narratlve 1n an unprecedented.ly detalled tlnesceme: the superscrlptlon of each letter glves us
the day of the week, and often the tlne of the day¡
and thls ln turn acts as an obJecülve framework
for the even_greeter temporal- detall of the leüters
Ee was very

themseIves.22-

Fle1d1ng also adopted

of tlne:

a technlque for the partlcularlzatlon

I t,--,.i:

'

Fleld.lng seems to have used. an almanâct ' .. wlth
sllght exceptlons, nearly al.l the events of h1s
:.: i

-t!.
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novel are chronologlcally conslstent, irot only ln
relatlon to each other, and. to the tlme that each
stage of the Journey of the varlous characüers
fron the Test Counüry to London would act'ualIy
have taken, but also ln relatlon to such externa1 consld.eratlons as the proper phases of the
moon and. the tlme-table of ühe Jacobltc r9þe1L1on

.

ln íZtn-5, iná À"ppo""ã=year of the a.etron.Z3
Therefore lt would appear that the partlcularlzaþlon of tlrne
pJ-ayed. a central role ln the achlevlng of reallsm ln the
nove1.

the above d.lscusslon 1t wouLd. seem that the use of
a reallstlc neühod. ln a novel must lnvolve the use of space
and. tlne for the puTpose of achlevlng partlculatlzatlon wlthln external reallty. The foregolng d.lscusslon has shom that
the partlcularlz.at7on of . space and. tlne played a slgnlflcant
role ln the d.evelopment of reallsn ln the Engllsh novel 1n
the early elghteenth century, Thls suggests thåt 1t nay be
posslble Èo consld.er the reallsm of a novel 1n te¡ns of the
use of space and. tlne for the purpose stated. above. Ttre
d.lscusslon above wou1d. therefore seem to suggest the posslble
nerlt of a, d.etalled. examlnatlon of the functlon of space and.
tlme 1n James JoYce's flct1on.
an exanlnatlon of the storles of Ðubllnere, Joycers flrst
flct1onal work, reveals that Joyce dld. use space and ü1ne to
achleve partlculatLætton rclthln exterrral reallty. To a sürprlslng extent, Joyce 1s concerned wlth the partlcularlzatlon
of space and tlme. In the flrst story of Dubllners, "The
Slsters, " casual references throughout the story keep the
Froro

fÍii'.i.tÌ

LL

read.er consclous of tlne. tle are told' that 1t 1b vacatlon.
tlne, and. each evenlng the boy passes ühe prlest's 'wlndow'

at supper ls tol'd of the prlest I s d-eath.
The nerb day after breakfast the boy goes to the house and'
read.s the message on the crepe bouquet tled to the doorknocker. The approxlmate tlme of each event has been "*""fully noted..
Detalls of the physlcal settlng are also carêfully
speclfled. The house of the prlest ls d.escrlbed. ln d.eta11:
It was an unassumlng shop, reglstered und-er the
vague ns¡ne of "Drapery.' The d-rapery conslsted
.
nainly of chlld.renrs bootees and- umbrellas; and
on ord.lnary days a notlce used. to hang ln the w1n:¿
d.ow saylngr "Umbrellas Be-covered. " liP notlce was
vlslble now for the shutters were !tÞ. ¿*
In the evenlng ¡vhen the boyr s aunt takes hln to vlc¡r ühe
bod.y, even sma]1 d.eta11s such as the llght ln the room are
carefully d.escrlbed.¡
fhe room through the lace end of the b11nd was
suffused wlth dusky gold.en llght anld whlch the
cand.les looked.^llke pale thln flames. He had'

He

arrlves

home and.

been cofflned.¿)

ir

tr.:
i-.1:r;

Thcse paçsages,aLcarnysü1sp1ây:.loiee' s lnüentlon of prec1seLy capturlng the physlcal reallty of the settlng ln
space and t1me. In fact, ln "fhe Slstersr" Joycers focus
upon the physlcal settlng ln space and. tlme contrlbutes substantlal-Iy to the preclslon of rea11st1c detall whlch nakes
the story effectlvê. That thls focus upon the physlcal reallty of the story Ïras a prlnary concern can be aeen by conparlng the two verslons of thls flrst story of D¡bllners.

tìf-

L2

Slsters" 'was or181na11y publlshed. as "Our t'lbekly Story"
ln the Irlsh Eomestead. on August L3, t904, and ilugh Kenner
compares thaü flrst verslon wlth the verslon laüer publlshed'
ln D¡bllners.26 The earller verslon d.escrlbes the vlslt to
the corpse thus¡
I,Iannle gave the lead and. we three hrelt d.own at
the foot of the bed.. there was no sound ln the
room for some mlnutes except the sound. of Nar:nle's
nutterlng, for she prayed no1s1ly. The fancy came
to me thát the old p¡lest Ìras sn11lng as he lay
there ln h1s coff ]-n,'(
The later verslon read.s.
Nannle gave the lead and we three icnelt d.own at
the fooü of the bed. I pretend.cd to pray but I
could. not gather rny thoughts because the old' woÐants mutterlngs dlstracted- me. I notlced. how
the heels of her cloüh boots lrrere trod.d.en down
all to one s1d.e. The fancy came to ne that the
"The

"tur1ilågt'wasenlllnsashelavtherelnhls
cof
revlslon d.lsplays less narratlve flow but a more lnüense
plcture of the shabblÌy-dressed. woman' through an lntense
focus on the physlcal reallty of the storyr Joyce creates ln
thc read.er thc feellng of, conflnemenü, stagnatlon and. påra1ys1s, whlch ls hls goal throughout Drbllners. The story ls
effectlve 1n creatlng a feellng of noral decay becausc Joyce
has mad.e use of reaLlstlc d.etalls ln the physlcal settlng of
the btory whlch provlde an llLustratlon of ühat decay.
Joycets attentlon to the partlcularlzetlon of s¡race and.
tlne ls especlally effectlve 1n creatlng an envlron¡nent of
moral d.ecay ln "Ivy Day ln the Conmlttee Room." The physlcal
scttlng, the dark, dlsmal comrnlttec roog, ls carefully dc-
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scrlbedr

the old. rnan lcft the hearth' and after stunbllng
about the roon returned wlth two candlestlcks whlch
he thmst onê aftêr the other lnüo the flre and'
carrled. to the tab1e. A d.enud.ed room came lnto
vlew and the flre l-ost all- lts cheerful colour.
The wa1ls of the room were bare cxcept for a copy
of an electlon ad.drcssr In the n1d-d1e of the rQom
was a snal1 table on whlch papers were heaped'.29

thls d.escrlptlon of the physlcal settlng helps to create an
atmosphere of stagnatlon and. dcsolatlotx' The tlme ls also
exactly spcclfledr
Mr. O'Connor had been engagêd by Tlerneyts agent
to cenvass one part of the ward. butr as the weather t{as lnclemcnt and hls boots let ln ühe web, he
spent a great part of the day slüt1ng by the flre
1n the Commlttee Boom ln lllcklow Süreet wlth Jack'
the old. caretakcr. Thcy had. been sltblng thus
slnce the short day had groern d'ark. It was the
slrth of October, dlsnal and cold' out of d.oors.
Mr. OrConnor tore a strlp off the card. and,
.Ilghtlng lt, l1t h1s clgarette. As he d'ld sor the
flame Ilt up a leef of dark glossy lvy ln the LaPcl of h1s ðoat.30
The d.atc has alreafly been lnplled ln the tltle, 1s statcd.t
and. ls agaln lnplled. 1n the reference to the lvy worn by the

of Parncll. The tlne references
relate thc settlng of the story to the collapse of the Irlsh
lnd.epend.ence ¡novemcnt as a result of the moral lnproprletles
of Parncll and thus suggest an atmosphere of po}ltlcal and.
moraL d.ecay. Thc end.lng of the story brlngs a flna} reallzatlon of the personal lso1atlon, constrlcülon and the selfsecklng of these representatlves of D¡bllnrs publ1c 11fe.
Thls 1s achleved. because Joyce has so cffectlvely captured
ühe cvld,encc of d.esolatlon, constrlctlon and. stagnatlon ln

martr commenoraülng the d.eath
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hls physlcal d.escrlptlon of the settlng ln spacê and tlme.
The exarnples dlscussed above lead. to the concLuslon that
Joycc was concêrncd. wlth the use of Space and tlme to schlevc
partlculatl-zaiulon of external reallty.
' Joycers reallstlc nethod, may have been lnfluenced. by the
nlncteenth-century French reallst, Gustave Flauberþ,3L Frank
Bud.gen has stated. that "of all the grcat nlneteenth century
nasters of flctlon, Joyce held Fl-aubert tn irtgfrest estecm r'32
and. 'knew by heart whole pages of Flaubert."33 Blchard. Cross
states that Joyce had. nread. every 1lne of hls (Flaubertts)
works.n3l+ fn FLaubert's work reallsm became lnpartlal and.
obJectlverS5 and. everyday occurrences were accurately set ln
a d.eflnlte perlod. of contemporary h\story,36 Thus Flaubert
made use of a partlcularlzed. place and tlme settlng to estabLlsh reallsm tn hls novels.
Flaubert was a man who worked'cxtremely consclously and.
possessed a cr1t1cal comprehenslon of h1s arþ.3? E1s reallsn
ras characüêrlzed. by "a self-forgetful absorptlon 1n the subJects of reallty rhleh trans.forned them and. permltted. them
to d.evelop to mature êxBresslon. o38 Flaubert êlsplayed a

rlgorous, alnost sclentlflc obJectlvlty ln hls ïrork' Ee
reIled. on exact physlcal reallsm, achleved. through the preclse partlcularlzatlon of space and. tlme and conveyed effectlvely ln cxact languager
Hls oplnlon of hls characüers and. events renelns
unspolren¡ and. when the characters erpress thenselves 1t ls never ln such a manner that the wrlter

:{

.t5
ld.ent1f1es hlmself wlth lt. i,Ie hear the wrlter
speak; but he expresses no opinlon and makes no
comment, H1s role ls I1mlted. to selectlng the
events and. translatlng then lnto language; andlhls ls d.one 1n the convlctlon that every eventt
1f one ls able to express lt purely and. compleüe1yt
lnvolved ln 1t
lnterprets ltse1f and. the persons
jufuenent
append'ed'
far better than^eny oplnlon or
to 1t could. do,JY
Flaubert's work d.1sp1ayed. a falth ln the power of reallsn

whlch was admlred. and. lmltated. by Joyce' In Joycers workr'
aS ln Flaubertfs, space and. tlme bear the burd.en of creatlng

a physlcaL reallty capable of reveallng lts own slgnlflcance.
Llke Flaubert, James Joyce belleved that the wrlterrs
comment or oplnlon should be kept out of hls woricr that the
most successfuL llterary artlst "presents h1s,1nage ln 1nmed.late relatlon to others.n40 Joyce explalned. thls ln d.el
ta1l ln A Portralt of the Artls
The persorÞllty of the artlst t àt flrst a cry o" a
cad.ence .or a mood. and then a fIuld and. l-ambent t1â.Tratlver flnally reflnes ltself out of exlstencet
lmpersonaLlzes ltselfr so to speak. The esthetlc
1máge 1n the d.ranatlc for^n ls llfe purlfled 1n and.
reproJected. fron the hunan lnag1natlon. The nys.
tery of esthetlcr Ilke thet of materlal creatlont
1s accompllshed' The artlst' 11ke ühe God- of crêatlon, remalns wlthln or behlnd or beyond or above
h1s handlwork, lnvls1bLe, reflned oup.of exlstence,
lnd.lfferent, parlng hls flngernalls.+r
Also Joycets art was wrltten wlth a d.ef1n1te purposêr Joyce
had. stated. to h1s broüher Stanlelaus¡
I an trylng... to glve peopl-e some klnd' of lntellectual pleasure or splrltual enJo¡ment by convertlng the bread. of everyd.ay llfe lnto soneühlng
that hãs a permanent artlstlc llfe of 1ts oTrrÍlr r r
for thelr nãntal, moraI, and. splrltual upIlft.42
In thls statement Joyce enphaslzes thaü hls goal ls to glve

t6

artlstlc 1lfe of lts own" to everyd.ay reallty'
Thus Joyce d.1d. noü lntend. to transcend' reaIlty. Hls purpose
was to reveal that real,lty arülstlcally.
.
Joyce used. the term teplphany' to descrlbe hls purpose
and explalned. ühe tern ln the manuscrlpt Steph,en Herot
By an eplphany he meant a sud'd'en splrltual manlfàstatlón, vrhether 1n the n¡Igarlty of speech or
a memorable phase of the nlnd'
of gestç¡e
*J or 1n
"a

pe;-:mønent

1ËseIf.

A great deal of confuslon has arlsen ove¡. the use of the
te¡n replphanyt, because lt sometlmes has bcen lnterpreted'

sort of transcend'ence of reallty,
beyond. the real experlence whlch ls
d.escrlbcd. ln the story. AIso, the eplphany has been d.escribed. as Joycers ?methodr and.. as h1s rtechnlquer ln 4ÞThls confuslon can be somewhat resolved lf lt ls
@.
recognlzcd that Joycers pÌrrpogê rcas to reveal the slgnlflcance of rea11ty, but hls method was real1st1c. The eplphany ?¡as a¡t cndr rot a means to an end.; lt uas a goa1, not
a technlque,
Joyce explalns the moment of eplphany clearly ln 4
Portralt of the Artlst as a Iouns Man as Stephen dlscusses
Aqulnasts ld.ea of rclarltasr wlth Lynch¡
Stephen saldr ls
- The connotatlon of the word.r
rather vâguêr Aqulras uses a üerm whlch scens to
be lnexact. It baffled ne for a long tlne. It
would. lead you to belleve that he had 1n nlnd.
synbollsm or ld.eallsrn, the supreme quallty of
bäauty belng a 1lght from some other wor1d., the
but the s¡æbol. I thoughü
ldee of whlch lt ls tclarltasr
1s the artlstlc d'lstha,t
mean
he nlght

as the acblevement of
as sonethlng abovc or

some

i:ìi:¡¡ì
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covery and. representatlon

of the

d1v1ne purposc

ln

anything or a force of generatlon whlch would make
thè esthetlc lmage a unlversal one, ma1<e lt outshlne 1ts proper cond.ltlons. Buü that 1s llterary
talk. I understand. lt soo lrlhen you have apprehended that basket as one thlng and. have then an-

1t accord.lng to lts for^n and. apprehend.ed lt
as e thlng you make the onl'y synthesls whlch ls
Log1caIly afid esthetlcally pem1sslble. You see
that lt ls that thlng whlch tü ls and- no other
he speaks ls tþ:rad'lance of whlchtwhatnessr
thlng. The.quldd.ltâSt
rttt
of a thlng.+T
schoÍastlc
r the
The above quotatlon shows clearly that the moment of eplphany
ls not transcend.enù, Joyce was not concerned wlth transcend.ence of reallty through s¡nnboIlsm or ld.ea]lsm, but wlth the
revelatlon of reallty, In' Jo¡rcê's ¡rork the concept of the
eplphany gave purpose and control to the technlque of reallstlc partlcularlzatlon. there vrasr then, a harmony of purposc
and. teohnlque, rather than a confllct of reallsm and. s¡¡nboJ..

alysed.

tsm.

fn one of h1s letters Joyce d.eclared. hls dedlcatlon to
a reallstlc nethod. 1n Ðqþlllne.rg¡
I have wrltten lt for the nost part In a style of
scrtrpulous mearutess and wlth the convlctlon that
he 1õ a vcry bo1d. man who d-ares to alter ln the
presentmentr, stll-l more to deforn, wlratever he hgp
äeen and. heard' I carurot d.o any more than thls.ç)
Joyce's concern r¡1üh rea1lst1c d.etall-r whlch ls to be seen ln
hls letters to hls brother and. others ln Ireland requestlng
the verlflcatlon of small d.etalls, also suggesÈs the use of a
rea]-lsülc

nethod.¡

Please send. me the lnfomatlon I ask you for as
follows¡
The Slsters" Cant a prlest be burled ln a hablt?
l:..i;
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St and.
Ivy Day ln the conmlttee Boom - Are Aungler
a
Can
munlclWard.?
Exchange
Wlôklotr ln the Royal
paI electlon take Place ln October?
a Palnful Case - Are the pollce at syd.ney Parade of
the D d.lvlslon? tJoul-d. the clty anbulance be caIled.
out to Syd.ney Parade for an accld.ent? Would' ârt âc-

;å3iîi"îT':I88.'

Parade be treated'

at vlncent's

Joyce's apparent fanatlclsm regardlng snall- detalLs enphaslzes hls concern for exact reallsm,
Both of the storles of !gþ!!ners whlch were dlscussed
above have lLlustrated the extent to whlch preclse reallsm
conürlbutes to the flnal effect of the storles of Eþ!&5.

g&l¡!g5 Joyce d.lspIays a preclslon of reallstlc
detal}. Through careful attenülon to the reallst1c partlcularLzat[on of space and. tlme Joyce creates a serles of plctures of stagnatlon, d.ecay and. paralysls, whlch achleves hls
lntend.ed purpose. Joyce arranges hls reallstlc materlals ln
such a $ray that the s¡rlrbollc slgnlflcance reveals ltself to
the readêr. Joyce d.escrlbes the brown-coloured obJects or
the snow 1n "The Deacl' wlth preclse rea]lsm. Joyce seems to
lntend. the read.er to d.lscover the slgnlflcance of brown as a
syabol for d.ecay, or the snol'r as a syrnbol of d.eath, but these
s¡rnbols become s18n1f1eant for the read.er because they have
been seü, through Joycefs consclous artr wlthln an lntense
phys1caL reallty, achleved. through the careful partlcularl-

Throughout

zatlon of space

and. Ëlme.

fn A Portral! of the-ArtlEt as a Toune Man Joycets use
of the technlque of reaLlstlc partlcularlzatlon of space and

h'"21,'..11¡
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tlure became lncreaslngly complex. Part of the complexlty of
A Portralt of the Artlst as a Toung Mag occurs because Joyce
strì¡ctured. the novêl ln the fo:m of a serles of events experlcnecd. by

the developlng consclousness of Süephen, the novel's

central character. In thls way Joyce 1lnlÈed. h1s ¡representaü1on of external rêallty to the perceptlons of hls central
character. Thls technlque lmposes consldcrable restrlctlon
on the author, If he wlshes to d.escrlbe the settlng' he must
d.o so through the eyes of the central character. He cannot
d.escrlbe sonethlng whlch the central character wouid not percelve or comprehend.. Thus thc beglnnlng of the story' where
Stephen ls but an lnfant, 1s wrltten ln a chlldlsh style and.
relles heavlly on lncldental detalls. Joyce could. only d.escrlbe what hls central character ls able to percclve.
As a result of the narraülve perspectlve Joyce hadchosen, there were now two levels of reallty to present.
There was the lnternal reallty of Stephen's emotlons, thoughts
end. Lfinlted perceptlons, and. there nas also the external reallty of.space and tlne through whlch Stephenfs consclousness
moved.. Slnce Stephen could. not be glfted. wlth a perfect perceptlon of all events, the author and the read.er are placed
1n the posltlon of contlnuously ned.latlng between the presentatlon of external reallty and Stephen's erperlence of that
reallty. Thls 1s a necessary cond.ltlon lf the read.er !s to
fo:m any oplnlon or nake any Judgenent at all concernlng
Stephen's behavlor. l,le synpathlze wlth Stephenr s nervousness
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as he walks d.own "the lor dark narrow corrl¿or"4? on hls way
üo the Rectorrs offlee to conplaln about the unfalr punlshnent he recelved from Father Dolan, partlally becauge we
.have ln fact been lnforted. that he ls ln the adnlnlstratlve
area of the col]ege, a place Ìrhere stud.ents would usually

fear to go. !{e would- feel very d.lfferently toward Stephen
1f he rlere nervous becaube he was perched. precarlously on a
rock by the seashore. Unless the author keeps the read'er lnfo¡ned. of h1s characterrs physlcal exlstence ln an external
reallty of space and. tlme, the. experlence of the consclousness
of the character d.ecreases ln slgnlflcance for the read-er.
fn the entlre text of A PortraÅt of the,Artlst as a Young Man
Joyce keeps the read.er lnf orrned. of Stephen's progress through
an external reallty of space and. tlne. Though Stephen's f,€verles nay last severaÌ pages, the reader ls alWays aware of
Stephen's posltlon ln an external physlcaL reallty.
Joyce dlsplays exceptlonal skll-I 1n A Portralt of the
Artlst as a Youns lvlan ln llnklng the lnternal subJectlve rêa1lty of Stephenrs eonsclousness to the external reallty
whlch supounds hlm. Àlthough Stephen's perspectlve ls subJectlver the reed.er ls abLe to acqulre an obJecülve sense of
space and tlne as the reallty whleh surround.s Stephen.. Joyce
achleves reallstlc partlcularlzatlon by d.escrlblng the erberna1 reallty surroundlng Stephen as lt ls experlenced by the
consclousness of Stephen. The flrsü chapter of the novel
provld.es an exampl-e' It d.eals rlth Stephen'e 11fe fron hls
li;:.¡i

2t

earllest memorles unt1l h1s last terq at Clongov¡es Wood. College, It contalns four separate eplsodes, each of whlch 1s
glven a speclflc place and. tlne settlng. DlsJolnted memorles
establlsh the flrst settlng¡
Els faüher told h1n that storyr h1s father
looked. at h1n through a glass¡ he had a halry face.
Ee rras baby tuckoo. The moocolr came d.own the
road. whçre Betty Byrne 11ved.¡ she sold. lemon

Platt ' 48
The reader ls able to conclude that Stephen ls very young
and. at home. In the second- eplsod.er the place settlng ls

reallst1cally

d.escrlbedr

The wlde pLaygrounds ¡Iere swa:mlng wlth boys. AlL
were shoutlng anÖ the prefects urged. them on wlth
'¿r
strong crles. The evenl¡rg alr rras paLe and. chlIly.ryv

detalled d.escrlptlonr the reader
can establlsh that the narrator ls one of the younger boys
attend.lng a board.lng school. Bea11stlc d.etalLs ln the thlrd'
scene pLace Stephen at home agaln durlng Chrlstnas vacaflon'
Stephenr s grolfth ls agaln speclflcally noted., for Stephen ls
now oLd enough to Joln the adults¡
From Èhe more obJectlve and

It was h1s flrst Chrlstnas d.lnner and. he
thought of h1s llttle brothegç aad slsters who
were walülng 1n the nurserY.50
The fourth sectlon d.escrlbes Stephen back at schooL and lnd.lcates a more mature StePhent
The fell-o¡ss talked together tn llttle groups.
One felLow sald¡
- They ïrexe caught neax the 8111 of Lyons.5l

ls lnd.lrecüly noted. agaln as Stephen 1s now one of
the 'fe}lows". Joyce notes Stephenrs maturlng senral aware-
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ness. Stephen takes note of a glrlt
Elleen had. long thln cool whlte hand.s too because -^
she was a g1rl. Cit"y were 1lke lvory¡ only sofL.S2
As the above examples 1l1ustrate, Joyce was careful to keeq
the read.er aware of the external reallty whlch surround's
Stephen. The read.er 1s able to respond. to Stephenr s subJectlve experlence because he has been kept ar{are of Stephetlrs
relatlonshlp to e.xternal physlcal reallty.
of

Throughout the novel Joyce keeps the read.er consclous
the exlstence of an exüerna] reallty of space and tlme

a reâl-lstlc external framework for the events
erperlenced. by Stephen's consclousness as lt developsr Stephen'S v1s1t to Cork wlth hls father fo¡ts a successlon of
speclflcally d.escrlbed. locatlons, whether the Vlctorla Eotel'
Queents College or the bars. Stephenfs n1nd. wanders 1ncreeslngly ln thls eptsod.e, ¡ret the external reallty of
space and. tlne ls preclsely d.escrlbed.¡
On the evenlng of the day on whlch the property was sold Stephen followed þ!s father neekly
about the cltY from bar to bar')J
Stephenr s eæ.ct age 1s speclf lcally noted 1n the moment of
Stephen,s confesslon when he reveals that he 1s slxteen'54
Thls agaln locaües Stephenrs consclousness wlthln the tlne
fra^msyrork of the exterrral reallty whlch surrounds hlm.
Joyce see¡s alnost fanatlcally preclse 1n nalntalnlng the
readerr s at{areness of the external reallty of space and tlne
when the d.ays of the retreat are very preclsely d.enoted by

whlch provld.es

the rector¡
jt::: ::

l
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w111 be81n on htednesday'afternoon
- The retreatsalnt
Francls Xavler whose feast d-ay
1n honour of
ls Saturd.ay. The retreat ¡1111 go on from I'iednesday üo Frldey. On Frlday confesslon w111 be heard
aL1 the afternoon after beads. If any boys have
speclal confessors perhaps lt v¡111 be better for
them not to change. Mass w111 be on Saturd'ay
noralng for-lhe whole cô'llege. Saturday rllL be a
free dãy. ..55
the tlme of the events of the rest of the chapter' d-urlng

whlch the reüreat takes p1ace, has been preclsely descrlbed'.
As the wrltlng of A Portralt of the Artlst as a Toune

@ progressed., Joyee d.eveloped. sophlstlcatlon ln novlng
from one place and. tlne to another wlthln Stephents consclousness,wh11ena1nta1n1ngare1at1onsh1ptoanexterrra1rea11ty
ofspaceand.t1me.1,llrenStephen|sfr1end.sforceh1ntoadn1È
to havlng a glrlfrlend on the nlghü of the play hls nlnd.
Junps back to the canlng he had. recelved two years earller

of Byronr
Ttre confesslon câ.ne onl-y frorn Stephenr s 11ps
and, whlle they spoke the wordsr a sud.den uemory
had.'carrled. nfn tõ another scene caIIed. up, as lf
by naglc, aE the moment ¡rhen he had. noted' the falnt
crtrel d.ünples at the corners of Eeronf s snl11ng
llps and had. f el-t the fan1l1ar stroke of the cane
agalnst hls calf and had heard- the fa¡nlllar word'
of adnonltlon¡
- Adnlt;56----Joyce has carefully brldged. the gap ln tlne to ühe flashback.
It ls the slght of Heron and the word. rad.mlt" that have
moved. the narratlve now several years lnto the past' The
external reallty of space and tlme ln the flashback ls carefu1ly d.ellneated¡
ft was toward.s the close of hls flrst tetu. 1n
the college when he was ln number slx. Hls senslfrorn the same frlends because

of hls

d.efense
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of
. tlve nature was stl11 smartlng und'er thg,"lashes
an und.lvlned. and. squalld way of l1fe . , , )'(

of the flashback when Stephen ls belng beaten for
defend.lng Byron Joyce carefulLy brlngs the consclousness of
Stephen back to the 'presentf whlch flrst occasloned. the
memorJ¡ and. re-establlshes Süephen's consclousness wlthln Èhe
exterrral reallty of space and. tlme¡
Whlle he rsas stll1 repeatlng the Conflteor
arnld. the lndulgent laughter of hls hearers and'
w?rlLe the scenes of that mallgnant eplsod.e lrere
stlll passlng sharply and, s¡rlftly before hls n1nd.
he luondered. why he.þore no mallce now to those who

At the

end.

irad. torrnented. h1m. )o

artful-ly from Stephenrs present
üo h1s past and. ühen back to the present. Throughout the
eplsod.e the read.er has been able to keep al{are of Stephen's
pos1t1on1ntheframeofexterna1rea11tyofspaceand't1ne
¡rhlch surrounds h1m.
Stephenr s remlnlscence r¡hlle wrltlng h1s poem to hls
sÌreetheart of ten years past ls another oeceslon when Joyce
ls able to relate the experlence of the lnternal reallty of
consclousness to an erlernal reallty of space and t1me.
Havlng wrltten part of the poem he walts to fa1l asl.eep' Ee
recalls that the g1r1 wore her shawl cowl¡vlse 1n the Èame
rnanner that Stephen now has the bed.sheet over h1s head. and.
â passes
ñaêêêê
{n}a
l.ho
cacranar
the r.amlrr{
remlnlscencet
lnto
by thls d.evlce
Ten years before she had. worn her shawl cowlwlse
about her head., send.lng sprays of her lrarn breath
lnto the nlgbÞ a1r' tapplng her foot upon the
Joyce has guld.ed the reader
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ls artfully preclse ln establlshlng the locatlon and'
tlne of the remlnlscence w1th1n external real1ty.
As a f1na] example of ho¡c Joyce's use of space and Ë1me
d.eveloped., the walk along the seashore durlng whlch Stephen
d.lscovers h1s d.estlny as an artlst lllustrates Joyce's d.eveloplng ablllty to range freely w1th1n the lnternal reallty of
h1s charactert s oonsclousness whlle nalntalnlng an awareness
of external reallty, The scene of Stephenfs artlstlc reverle
1s d.escrlbed. ln exact d.etal1:
There was a long rlrnrlet ln the strand. and'
as he luad.ed. sJ.owly up lts course, he wondered- at
the end.less drlft of seaweed-. Emerald' and black
and msset and. oIlve, lt rooved. beneath the current'
sÌfaylng and turnlng. The water of the rlnrlet was
dark wlth endLess drlft and mlrrored' the hlghd.r1fü1ng cloud.s. The cLouds were drlftlng above
h1n swlftly and. sllently the sea-tangle was d.rlft1ng below h1n and. the grey warra alr was s!-111 and.
a new wlId Ilfe Ías:-srãeräs ln h1s velns.ô0
At the end. of Stephenrs reverle, Joyce's flrst concern ls to
reLocate Stephen ln space and. ülmel
He halted. sud.d.enly and heard hls heart 1n the
slIence. How far had. he naLked? What hour was LE?
there xlas no human flgure near hln nor any
But the t1d'e was
sound. borne to hln over the alr.
near the turn and. aLready the day was on the T'rarle.
He turned landward. and ran toward.s the shore and,
nrnnlng up the sl-oplng beach' recltLess of the sharp
shlngle, lound. a sand.y nook å.old a rlng of tufted
sand.-knoIls and. lay d.own there that the peace and'
sllenca-of the evenlng rnlght stllL the rlot of hls

Joyce

blood.. o r

Agaln, preclslon of reallstlc d.etall has re-estebllshed Stephen 1n relatlon to afl external reallty of space and tlme.

for h1s abtLlty to deplct the
lntenral erperlence of consclo.usness 1n Â Portralt of the
James Joyce 1s remembered

l .: .. - t- ;
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Artlst as a Young Man. Part of hls success d'epend'ed' upon hls
abl}lty to portray the extesnaL reallty of space and' tlne
whlch surround.ed. that experlenclng consclousness. The above
dlscusslon has attempted. to lllusürate that hls nethod' ln
hls flrst two naJor lforks lnvolved. the mastery of ühe ablllty
to use space.and. tlne to establlsh the external reallty of
h1s settlng effectlvely. Though Joyce mad.e use of the stream
of consclousness technlque ln A Portralt of the Artlst as a
present the
Toung Man, thls ln no wey lnpalred hls ablI1ty to
physlcal reallty that surrounded the experlenclng consclousness of hls central- character. The read-er ls always kepü
aware of the external physlcal reallty through Joycefs technlque of real-lstlc partlcularlzatlon of space and' t1me,
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crltlcs have neglected. the presence of an exterrral
rea11tysurrround1ngühecharactersand.act1onof@'.
Ed.wln Burgun has suggested that the reputatlon of Ulvsses
as a novel enploylng the stream-of-eonsclousness teclinlque
has fed. to crltlcal ernphasls on the subJectlve aspect of the
Most

work¡

the reasons, perhaps, why we refuse to
face the fact of Joyce's essentlal obJectlvlty 1n
Ulysses has been 1ts great lnfluence as the nost
ñFo-rtant, lf not the flrst, novel ln the Ðegllsh
laÍrguage uslng the'stream-of-consclousness' technlque. . r lie aTe consequently 1ed to forget ' I
daie sâIf, that scarcely one-flfth of UlvsseF 1s
anybod.yrs'stream-of-consclousness'' For the
greater part, what Bloom and. Ded.alus experlence ln
thelr seventeen hours of a p1rbl1n day ls taken over
by Joyce and. presented ln the style he thlnks approprlate to convey the collectlve tone of the parttcùtar group (and. lts partleular problem) ln the
partlcular chapter. thus ls establlshed. a conplex
but d.eflnlte 'vlew of Drrblln,' of whlch Leopold
and. Molly Bloon and Stephen Dedalus foru only a
part, althoqgh
lt roust be adnltted to be the prlnr
clpal Part.
Burgum states ühaü there ls a deflnlte plcture of the externa1 reallty of Dublln ln the novel' Just as Joyce had 1ocated. the consclousness of Stephen 1n an external reallty of
space and tlne 1n A Portralt of the Artlst as a Ïoung Man, so
the same technlque ls apparent ln Ulysses. Joyce uses space
and. tlme for the purpose of reaI1st1c partlcuLarlzatlon ln
Ulvsses. .'lust as he had. done ln hls prevlous work. In factt
One of
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earller chapters
of Ulysses atbenpt greaüer effectlveness 1n the use of space
and. tlme to creaüe an exterrnal reallty |n the novel. thls
would. suggest that Joyce began Ulysses wlth the same d.edlca¿'
tlon to a real1st1c nethod. whlch was dlsplayed ln hls earller

many

of

Joycef

s technlcal experlments ln

Ëhe

Ì¡ork.

the stud.y of Joyce's technlque ln lf¿gg 1s
complleated. by the fact that Joycers grethod's appear to have
alËered. rad.lcally over the years he spent wrltlng Ulvsses
and., as a result, the structure of Ulysses became very Coüp1ex. The stud.y of the role of space and- tlme 1n ]J1,8Ë ls
bound. up wlth Joycers alteratlon ln Pethod.' Joyce's change
ln nethod. has been studled by A. lialton LItz, who states¡
Durlng the wrltlng of Ulysses ,Joyce's technlques
and aesthetlc ldeals und.erwent a profound' change. '.
The not10n of a üechnlcal revolutl0n seeltrs cl0ser
to the tnrth than that of evolutlon, for ln the
space of three or four years he travelled mosü^of
ühe d.lsta¡rce fron p,.Uffå""" to @'2
From the above statement the date of Joycers change ln nethod
wouLd appear to be slgnlflcant. If the d.ate of Joyce's
change 1n nethod. could. be falrIy accurately establlshed, thls
nlght help 1n gplnlng an und.erstand.lng of the alteratlon ln
Eowever,

method. whlch occurred.

LLtz 1s qulte speclflc about the date of what he has
caLled Joyce's "technlcal revolutlon'¡
The flnal stage ln the growLh of Ulvsses marked a
turnlng-polnt ln Joyce's artlstlc development. ït
was d.urlng the last three years of co&posltlon
:iìr:';1ìi

t-'
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(t9t9-192L) that he wrote the lntrlcate later ep1éoiteè and. revlsed. the openlng chapters, seê$1ng to
fuse the entlre ¡cork lnto an organlc whole'f

LItz aglves at the above d-ates through comparlson of the
d.lfferent extant verslons of the chapters of 91ysses. Lttz
conpares the f1na1 text of Ulysses wlth earller publlshed'
verslons of the flrst chapters and observess
when one reads the verslons of the early eplsodes
publlshed between 1918 and L92O 1n thg EFg-lÊ'!. an¿
one ls stnrck lmmed.lately by the abwfç=Egglew
of those elaborate 'correspond.ences'
senõffi
d.ocumented by stuart Gllbert and outllned. b¿ Jorce
on a chart he clrculated arnong hls frlend's.
LIEz therefore d.emonstrates Ëhat Joyce's ehange ln methodoceurred afËer the wrltiln-g of ühe earller ehapters.
The d.ate of Joycers change 1n nethod. 1s further su8gested. by Joyce's use of f notesheets.r whlch fLrst appeared.
when Joyce l{as In the process of add.lng conrespond'ences and
cxoss references as he revlsed. the earller cha'pters. LItz
d.lscusses the date when Joyce þegan to make extenslve use of
notesheets¡
The burd.en of üh1s evld.ence 1s that the sheets
were used. (and probably conpl1ed.) sometlne after
t9!9, when Joyce was wrltlng the.flr,al eplsod'es
and. augmentlng Ëhe earller ones.)

the appearance of the use of notesheets "sometlne after
tgLg' colncld.es wlth the dates alread-y suggested.. A further
hlnt of the d.ate of Joyce I s clrange 1n. method nay be noted' 1n
the fact that the flrst reference to the chartr rrow referred
to as the rschemat by crltlcs, rhlch Joyce clrculated. among
h1s frlend.s occurs 1n Joyce's leÈter on 3 Septenber L920,
t!i
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the ehapters of Ulysses ln three parts'6
The nert reference to the tschemat 1n the letters occurs
soon afterr ott 21 Septerober t920t
I thlnk that ln vlew of the enormous bulk and the
more than erlormous complexlty of my three tlnes
blasted. novel 1t would. be better to send you a sort
of sunmary - key-- skeleton - scheme (for your perwhen Joyce narnes

sonal use onlY).7

By

late

'schema' was qulte fully 1n Joycefs m1nd.
of the above observatlons regard.lng Joyce I s

L92O the

all
revlslons of earller eplsod.es and. hts use of Inotesheets' and'
the t schemat , 1t seems qulte reasonable to conclud.e that
Joyce's change 1n nethod began early ln t92O.
It would. be natural üo ask what lnsplred. ln Joyce such
a rad.lca] alteratlon ln nethod. and. revolutlon 1n technlque
aü that partlcular ü1me. It has aLready been lnd.lcated' ln
the prevlous chapter that Joyce's üechnlque up to the wrltlng
of !!¿gg was reallstlc and. 1nvolved. the careful dellneatlon
of physlcaL reallty ln hls novels through the use of space
and. tlme to achleve reallstlc partlcularlzatlon' In November of I9t9 the world. awoke to the fact that Albert Elnsteln
had. changed. manrs und.erstandlng of space and. tlme' It, ls
posslble tl¡at Elnsteln's new theory nay have altered Joyce's
conceptlon of space and. tlme and. lnfluenced. Joycefs use of
space and, tlme 1n the later chapters of !f¿g..
Elnsteln's 1nltlal fame as a theoreÈlca1 physlclst d.ates
to tgos, the year ln whlch hls paper "on the Electrod¡rnarnlcs
of Movlng Bodles" l{as publlshed. ln the German sclentlflc
Consld.erlng
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Journal, Anallen d-er Physlk. Although what came to be called.
the Theory of Relatlvlty was set forth ln the pages of Elnstelnrs paper, 1t d.ld. not brlng Elnsteln lnstant world. x€cognltlonr âs Bonald. Clark states¡
.A,s far as the outsld.e world was concerned he remalned. totally unkro¡rn untl1 L9L2, when sonê âspects of relatlvlty became headllne negs ln Austrla'

totally unlionown untl1 L9L9,o
Neverthel-ess, Elnsteln's stature wlthln the sclentlflc co4nunlty slowly lncreased.. Pr¡bllcatlon of Elnstelnrs expanded.
General Theory came ln the same Journal late ln t9t5, ln a
paper ültled. "The Foundatlon of the General Theory of Belatlv1ty.'9 But agaln Elnstelnts d.lscoverles v¡ere not made
knovrn to the averag€ ilâl1r Clark states:
clalm that llght
'Space-curvature," the renewedthat
the unlverse
go
the
ld.ea
stralght,
d.ld. not
through the
the
earth
frorn
vteweê
be
could. only
gravltyr
alJ- have
would
of
d.lstortlng spectacles
ha¿
Sensatlon
an.lnrnedlate
comblned to óreate
Europe been at Peace.10
Elnsteln's d.lscoverles renalned wtthln the sclentlflc colßänd. afuoost

nunlty.

Elnsteln's fane came suddenly, wlth proof of fhe General Theory ln the swnmer of Lgtg. Elnsteln had. suggested'
that a measurement of the d.eflectlon of starllght passlng
near the sun d.urlng a solar ecllpse nould. prove o¡. d.lsprove
h1s theory. A Brltlsh expedltlon under Arthur Ed.d.lngton,
Secretary of the Royal Astrononlcal Soclety, seü out bo make
accurate measurements of ühe ecllpse of NlaY 29, t9t9. The
results conf lm1ng Elnsteln's theory were mad.e heown at a
i.:.:1
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of the Royal Astronomlsal Soclety on November 6 , !9L9'
J.J. thomson, then presld.ent of the Royal Socletyt pralsed
Elnste1n'1 theory as ',one of the greatest achlevements ln the
hlstory of hunan thought."11 Elnsteln was lnstantly worldfamous. Newspaper head.llnes were fllled wlth the news and'
of
lnp11cat1ons of Elnsteln's theory. For examPle, Iþg@
Lond.on sald. on Nov. ?, L9t9¡ "The sclentlf lc conceptlon of
the fabrlc of the unlverse Bust be changed'. "12 The artlcle

¡aeetlng

conclud.ed

f.:'1 :;

¡

But lt ls confld'ently belleved- by the greatest
that enough has been d.one to overthrow the
. expêrts
certalnty of ages, and to requlre a new phllosophy
that w111 sweep a1'fay nearly all that has hltherto
been accepted. as the axlomatlc basls of physlcal
thought.

:

l

L

13

L5, tgirg, Iþ-flnes. ad.d'eds
The ldeals of Arlstotle and- Euclld and. Newton
whlch are the basls of all our present conceptlons
prove 1n fact noü to coffespond. wlth what can be
observed. 1n the fabrlc of the unlverse. '. Space
ls nerely a relatlon between two sets of d.aÈa, and.
an lnflnite number of tlmes may coexlst. Here and.
there, past and present, are relatlve, not absolute'
and. change accoTÊlng to the ord.lantes and coordl-

On November

nates selected. l+

well, two weeks later Elnstelnts
15
theory appeared. ln @@..

As

ovrn

explana'tlon of h1s

so sud.d.enly thab after November ?,
t9t9 he was bothered b¡¡ newspaper reporters nearly every day
for the rest of hls Ilfe, One correspond.ent reported the ex-

Elnstelnrs fame

came

clüenent 1n Berlln ln November of t9t9z
The talk here ls of almost nothlng but Elnsteln.. '
and. lf he were to come here now I thlnk he would:/:

;:'

a
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be welcomed. }lke a v1cüorlous general' 16
By the end. of t9t9, Elnstelnr s nerme had. vlrtually become

a

household word. ln the Western world..

'

partlcularly sensttlve to the tcorld.
around. hlm and. accumulated. hts materlals from tnany soll1.C€S.
Frank Bud.gen has noted. ühe w1d.e range of lnfluence to whlch
James Joyce I'¡as

Joyce was subJectr

I have seen hln collect ln the space of a few
hours the odd.est assortment of materlal¡ a parody
on Èhe _tHo.use. tbat Jack Bu11t", the name and actlon
of a polson, the nethod. of canlng boys on tralnlng
cessatlon of a ü1red. unflnlshed
sh1ps, the Eqbbly
sentence... L(
of Elnsteln and hls theory ln November of
LgLg Joyce ¡vould. only have irad to read. the newspapers. That
Joyce could not have become aware of Elnstelnts theory at thls
tlne ls vlrtuaLly luposslbIe. Even the 1oca1 Zurlch gosslp
about one of lts forner unlverslty lecüurers wou]d. I1ke1y
have brought Elnstel.nts name to Joyce's ears' It ls qulte
safe therefore to üreat November /, L9t9r âs the latest posslble d.ate afüer whlch Joyce can be presumed to have been
aware of Elnsteln's Theory of Relaülvlty, and. lt ls qulte
posslble that Elnstelnr s Theory of Belatlvlty nay have been
an lnfluence on Joyce whl1e he was wrltlng the later chapters
of @''
In ord.er to d.lscuss the posslble lnfluence of Elnsteln's
theory on Jotrce's treatment of space and tlme after t9t9' 1t
ls necessary to turn brlefly to a dlscusslon of Elnstelnrs
To become aÌIare

.1_
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of Be1atlv1ty. After Newton had. extended. the measurement of space and tlrne to the whole unlverse, gradually standard. unlts of length and a standard. unlt of ttne were adopted'.
In measurlng any motlon ln the unlverser one only had. to be
sure that hls unlt of length or tlne agreed wlth the accepted'
stand.ard.. fn thls Sense measuremenü of Space and- ül¡oe came
to be consld.ered. Absolute and. conslstent throughout the unlverse. For the next üwo centurles mants conceptlon of reallty was shaped. by the phllosophles and theorles of Descartes'
Locke and. Newton¡ As sclentlflc haowled.ge lncreased., so d.ld.
bellef ln Newtonlan PhYslcs¡
To elghteenth and. nlneteenth century physlclsts lt
was obvlous that lf 11sht conslsted of waves' ühere
must be soEe medlun Èo support thenr iust as water
propagates the traves of the sea and the a'1r üransnlts the vlbratl0ns we call soutld. Hence when experlnents showed. that l1sht can travel ln a vacuum,
evolved. a hypothetlcal substance called
èclentlsts
,'ether,' whlch they d.eclded nust pervade all space
and matter. later on Farad.ay propound.ed. another
k1nd. of ether as the carrler of electrlc and' nagnetlc forces. tJhen l4axwel1 flnally ld'entlfled'
llshü as an electromagneËlc dlsturbance the case
for the ether seemed. assured-.
A unlverse perneated ru1üh an lnv1slble med.lum
1n whlch the stars wandered and through whlch llght
travelled. l1ke vlbratlons ln a bowl of Je1ly was
the end. prod.uct of, Newtonlan physlcs. It provld'ed.
a mechanlcaL model for all known phenornena of
nature, and. lt provlded the flxed frame of reference,
Theory

space, whlch Newton's
the absoLute and. lrn4gveable
ro
cosmology requlred..

to be a flxed. med.lum exlstlng ln
space and was therefore þhought to provld.e an Absolute frame
of reference. Although no experlment had conflrted the presence of the ether, the ether theory ïras accepted., and there-

The ether tras consld.ered.

i..lri:

i''''
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fore bellef 1n the exlstence of an Absolute frame of reference contlnued..

a

The Mlchelson-Morley experlment, perfomed ln 1881' 1ilas
sophlstlcated- attenpt to d.etect ühe presence of the ether'

Mlchelson and. I{orley belleved- that the earthr s motlon through
the ether should. be d.etectable and' thelr experlment was 1ntend.ed to d-etect that motlon. the experlment was so careful-

1y set up that there could be no d.oubt about the results'
But surprlslngly, the resuLts showed thaü the earthrs motlon
through the ether could. not be detected. The'dllemrna whlch

resulted has been surnmarlzed. thus3
The Mlchelson-Ir1or1ey experlment confronted sclenthe
tlsts wlth an ernbaríassing alterrratlve. Onwhlch
theory
ether
the
scrap
could.
they
one hand.
had explalned. so many thlngs about electr1c1üy'
magnetlsm, and. llght. or 1f they lnslsted. on restllI
talnlng the ether they had. to abandon the earth
the
that
theory
Copernlcan
more vènerable
ls ln motlon., . It WaS a Serl0us d.llenna and one

sclentlflc thought for a quarter
that spl1t
19

cêrl.-

turY'

Elnstelnf s solutlon to the problem carBe ln tg}s 1n hls paper
t1t1ed. "0n the Electrod.ynanlcs of Movlng Bod.les. " The paper
focused. upon Ëwo posüulaües whlch may be sr¡rnmarlzed as fo1lows¡

1s at
1. There ls no:jfiay to tell whether an obJect
a
flxed
rest or ln unlforn motlon relatlve to

ether.

?. Begard.less of the motlon of 1ts source, 1lght
always moves th¡gugh erapty space wlth the same

constant speed. zu
The flrst postulaÈe was a further extenslon of Newton's law
I'irr:.'
:,.]
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whlch had sald. there was no mechanlcal experlment whlch
could d.etect whether an obJect ilas at rest or ln unlform

motlon. Elnsteln extended Newton's law to lnclude optlcal
às well as mechanlcal experlmerts. The second. postulate fo1lowed. from the Mlchelson-ivlorley experlment.

Although Elnstelnf s postulates d.1d. not appear lmposlng'
thelr lnpllcatlons revolutlonlzed. physles. One can conclud'e
from the postulates that any perspectlve or frame of referenee ls a rlght frame of reference for observlng events 1n

the physlcal world. No experlment of any klnd can prove any
cholce of a frame of reference wToft$r In O'ther wordS, there
ls no preferred. polnt of observatlon r'rhen d.escrlblng notlon
wlth constant veloclty. There ls only a relatlve motlon. A
cholce of reference framer or polnt of observatlonr nust be
made ln order to measure the motlon, but any eholce ls equally
correct. thus there could. not be an Absolute frame of refererlce

ln the unlverse.

The Speclal TheorY of Re1atlvlüY revolutlonlzed. mant s
und.erstand.lng of the concept of tlme. Elnsteln offered. the

followlng lllustratlonr whlch revealed. the
r:ature of tlne:

new

relaülvlstlc

I

t:.;:

a stralght length of track...wlth an
observer slttlng on an embanlanent besld.e lt. A

Ee envlsaged

/.1

\:..':'::7

4o

bolts of 11ghtn1n8
at separate polnts'
slnultaneously
track
the
strlke
d.o we mean by
what
asks
Elnsteln,
Now,
A and B.
d.eflnlt1on he
pln
down
thls
To
"slmulüaneously"?
preclsely
slttlng
1s
the
observer
assuües that
1s equlpped.
he
and.
that
.
and.
B,
a
half way between
hln to
whlch
enable
of
mlrrors
wlth an arrangement
hls
wlthout
movlng
tlne
same
see A and B at the
are
reflected.
flashes
eyes. Then lf the llghtnlng
tn ttre observer's mlrrors at preclsely the same lnstant, the two flashes nay be regard.ed as slmultan€otrs. Now a traln roars down the track, and a secobserver 1s slttlng precarlously perched. atop
' ond
one of the cars wlth a mlrror apparatus Just llke
the one on the enbanhnent" It happens that thls
movlng obserr¡er flnd.s hlnself d.lrecüly opposlte
1nthe observer on the enbanhent at the preclse
questhe
and
B.
A
stant the llghtnlng bolts h1t
ü1on ls¡ w111 the llghtnlng bolts appear slmultaneous to hfin? The answer ls¡ they w111 not. For
lf hls traln ls movlng away from l1ghünlng bolt B
and- toY¡ard llghtnlng bolt A' then 1t 1s obvlous
that B w1Ì1 be reflected ln hls mlrrors a fractl0a
of a second later than a. Lest there be any d.oubt
about thls, one may funaglne temporarlly that the
traln ts movlng at the lmposslble rate of L86,284
m11es a second, the veloclty of l1ght' In that
event flash B, travelLlng at preclsely the same
veloclty as Flash A, w111 never be reflected 1n
the nlrrors at all because 1t w111 never be able
to overtake the traln. So the observer on the traln
wllL'asserü that only one llghtnlng bolt struck
the track. And whatever the speed. of the traln
may be the movlng observer wllL aLways lnslst that
the llghbnlng flash ahead- of hln has sünrck the
traek flrst. Hence the Ilghtnlng flashes trhlch
are slmultaneous relaü1ve to the statlonary observer are NoT slnultaneous relatlve to the observer
on the traln.21
T?r1s example lllustrates that lt ls false to assume that the
tlne of an event 1s lndependent of the state of motlon of
the event ln relatlon to a polnt of observatlon. Elnsteln
showed. that there ls not one slngle sense of 'now' ühat can
be applle¿ to all parts of the unlverse as I'fewton had. thought '
thunderstorm breaks, and two

'lr'

ir;;:

't.

.

i::t,:ir:¡
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but rather many subJecülve and dlfferent tno'wsr' each assoclated. wlth a partlcular frame of reference or observatlon
polnt. Elnsteln shoned. that tlme ls a relatlve concept d.eþend.ent on the cholce of ühe polnt of observatlon. Elnsteln

1.,

had d-emonstrated- that

longer assume that h1s subJectlve sqase
ãi--"}üo"" appllõs to al-J. parts of the unlverse.22
Newtonr s concept of one pace of tlne whlch was the same
throughout the unlverse had. been proven falser
l.{an can no

' '

¡¡l;,,1..,;,,',,:';,',

:a::

S1n11ar1y, mants concePtlon

of space was d.rastleally

,

.

.:t-.:,",

,'.:;

i"1"';""'

a1üered..Newtonhad'assu¡oed.thatameasured.1engthwou1d.

relatlon to a
statlonary system of reference or a novlng system of refer.
eàce¡ but Elnsteln's theory d.emonstraüed. that "there ls no
such thlng as a space lnterval lnd.ependent of the state of
notlon of the system of reference."Z3 Dlstance could' no
longer be consldered. absolute for, accord.lng to Elnsteln's
theory, the measurenénü of d.lstance was d.epend.ent on Èhe
eholce of the frarne Of refefence. Dlstance 1n Spaee was
relatlve because the observed. length of an obJect d.epend.ed
upon the notlon of the objecü 1n relatlon to the frane of
reference of the observer. Elnsteln demonstrated. thaÈ lt
?Ías physlcally posslbIe, glven exacü enough lnstrumentsr üo
measure the same length from d.lfferent observatlon polnts
and arrlve aE d.lfferent and. equally correct results' whlch
would- dlffer accord.lng to the relaülve motlon of the obserhave the sane value, wherthÞr:'measured 1n
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vatlon polnts from whlch the measurements were mad'e. There
tfas no such thlng as absolute oT ,t cOryect r length. There
was only length as measured. from a speclflc frame of refergnce .

Elnsteln's theory speclfled. the effecü t}1at' relatlve
motlon between frames of reference would have ort n€âSllrêments of space and tlme¡
A clock attached to any novlng system runs at a
d-lfferent rhythu from a statlonary clock¡ and a
measurlng rod attached. to any movlng systen
changes lts length accord.lng to the veloclty of
the system. Speclflcally the clock slows down as
lts veloclÞy lncreases, and. the measurlng rod
shrlnks ln the dlrectlon of 1ts notlon... The
sl-owlng of the c1oclç and the contractlon of the
rod. are not mechanlcal phenomena¡ an observer
rldlng along wlth the clock would. noÈ notlce these
changes. But a statlonar¡¡ observer¡ 1. e. ¡ statlonary relatlve to the novlng system, would' flnd
that the movlng clock had. slowed. d.ovrn wlth respect
to hls statlonary clock, and that the novlng rodhad. contracted v¡1th rqppecÈ to h1s statlonary
unlts of measurement. 24
Elnsteln also speclfled. ln equaülons the exact amount of the
slowlng of the clocks and. the contractlon of the measurlng
rod.s,25

Elnsteln's relatlv1sü1c conceptlon of
may be sunned up 1n Ëh1s

space and.

tlne

r'iraYs

Elnsteln asserted., therefore, that the
who wlshes to d.escrlbe the phenomena of
nature 1n te:nns that are conslsüent for all systems throughout the unlverse must regard tn€âsLlrê- rtt
ments of ülme and dlstance as varlable quantlüles.¿o
Relatlvlty d1d. not ln any way deny the ablllty to construct
relatlonshlps between polnts of observatlon thTe:t are movlng

sclentlst
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relatlve to each other. Belatlvlty theory ln fact nad'e
agreement of observatlons from d.lfferent reference frames
posslbLe when the concept of varlabLe measurements of space
and- tlme ls accepted.' Elnsteln's theory slnply stated that
ühe measurements of any lnterval of t1¡ne or dlstance measured.
from One perspectlve cannot be more "eorrect" than dlfferent
obtalned. by measurlng the same lnüerval of tlne or
"""oit,
d.lstance from another perspectlve. Elnsteln showed. that
measurements of space and tlme were not abs.OLute, buÈ varlable quantltles, d.epend.ent upon the polnt of observatlon
from whlch the measurements n¡ere made'

there are other aspects to Elnstelnrs Theory of Relatlvlty whlch are morg complex. Iü ls.more Ëo the purpose at
üh1s polnt to consld-er two lnportant consequences of Elnstelnrs theory whlch nlght posslbly have had. a notlce.ahle
effect on ühe novel. Flrstlyr âS a resulü of Elnsteln's
theory mants conceptlon of the correctness of perspegtlve
was greaüIy changed.. the legltlmacy of any lnd.lvldual perspectlve was guaranteed., Elnsteln's Theory of tse1at1v!Èy
mad.e man much more consclous of the fact that hls observed.
reellty y¡as Just one subJectlve and. lndlvlðua1 perspectlve'
d.lfferent from every other perspectlve, and. no more 'correct"
than any other perspectlve. No emount of physlcal observatlon,
no matter how exact, could prove one manfs perspecülve any
n¡ore val1d. than another

IIâfIrS. As staüed. by .iosá Qrtega
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error that has hlüherto been made
ls the supposltlon that reallty possesses ln lf-whlch
self , lnd.éþendently of the polnt of vlew from
. Belt ls observed., a physlognomy of 1ts ol{rl¡,
possessed.
of
a]lty happens to be, Ilke a land.seape,
egually
perspectlvesr
all
an lnflnlte number of
veraclous and authentlc. The sole false perspectlve
ls that whlch c1alms to be the only one there Ls.¿(
The novel was blessed. by thls support of an 1nd.1v1d.ua\Ized
vlew of reallty, but 1ü was also cursed. because, by d.emonstratlng þhat there was no obJectlve polnü of vlew from whlch
Absolutely correct perceptlons could. be arrlved. at, Elnsteln
had- d.estroyed. the unlversallty of the omnlsclent polnt of
The perslstent

v1ew, on whlch the novel had always relå-ed.. There could

no

longer be any such thlng as an omnlsclent polnt of v1ew. Any
other polnt of vlew was equally valld.. In fact, observatlons
rrere d.epend.ent on and. relatlve to ühe polnt of vlew chosent
for no matter how reflned. t àrLY partlcular polnt of vlew had.
to be seen as only one subJectlve llnlted. perspectlve upon a

relat1v1st1c realltY.

åf ffrr"teln's theory whlch would.
have a notlcealole effect on the novel was Elnsteln's destrtrctlon of man'S trad.ltlonal conceptlons of space and' tfune.
The novellst had. always depended on the Newtonlan conceptlon
of space and. tlne to locate h1s novel 1n some sort of externa} reallty by relatlng the events of h1s novel to a framework of 11near space and. sequentlal tlûe' As dlscussed. ln
the prevlous chapter, the rlse of the novel appears to have
been Llnked. wlth the deveLopment of reallsm- 1n flct1on, aEThe second. consequence
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talned. through the rea}1st1c partlcularlzatlon of space and'
ü1ne, that ls, through the placlng of partlcular characters
ln a partlcular settlng of space and tlne. In reJectlng
Ne¡rtonts Btructure of space and. tlme, Elnsteln's theory of

Relatlvlty 1n effect d.estroyed that very vlew of reallüy
whlch had. had an apparently lnportant lnfluence ln the development of the novel. Newtonrs v1eÌY of reallty had created
a unlversal reference framer¡ork of space and' tfune la whlch
man could. observe the Same event from any part of the unlverse and. obtaln conslstent resuLts. Notfl Elnsteln clalnedthat measurements of space and. tlne riere varlabl-e quantlÈles.
Elnstelnls conceptlon of space and. tlne was dlff1cu1t
for the novellst to vlsua[Ize or und.erstand., Iet alone use
as the basls for a structure of partlcularlzatlon of reallty.
The earLlest storyteller had. always been able to say "once
upon a tlne there tÍâS..¡F Elnstelnrs theory stated. that lt
?fas lncorrect to assume that obeervatlons of space and. tlne
would. be the Same for everybod.y. One could. not assune that
everyoile would. see a partlcular event as occu1:.lng at the
same place and. at the same tlne from d.lfferent polnts o.f
v1ew. Thls concluslon ?rad. noü been proved through phllosophy
or psychology. It was a physlcal fact whlch could. be demonstrated ln actual experlments.
In fact, Elnsteln had d.estroyed. man's trust ln the va11d.1ty of uslng space and tlne as lnstrtrments of partlcularLzatïon. Although any partlcular observatlons of an obJect
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or event would. yle1d. Beasurements of space and, tlne whlch
could. be used. for the purpose of partlcularlzatlon of that
obJec"ü or event, Elnsteln's theory had. shown-that the results
'obtalned. would be of lln1ted usefulness, slnce other equally
va11d. and d.lfferenü observatlons resultlng ln dlfferent measurements of space and. tlne could. be made alternatlvely from
a. posstbLe lnf1n1te number of other perspecËlves. Und.er the
te:nns of Descartests and. Locke's phllosophLes and. Ner¡ton's
physlcs, space and. tlme could esüabllsh the exact posttlon
of a character or event wlthln a flxed framework of external
reaÌlty, and. establlshlng thls carrled a certaln deflnlte
slgnlflcanee, After the acceptance of Elnsteln's theory,
thls Absolute slgglflcance Îras lost. After Elnste1n, space
and. tlme could- stl11 be used. to establlsh the posltlon of a
character or evenü wlthln an external reallty as observed
from a speclflc lnd.lvldua1 perspectlve, but establlshlng Èh1s
was no longer of any Absolute slgnlflcance outslde of that
speclflc lnd.lv1d.ual perspectlve, Elnstelnrs Theory of Relatlvlty demonstrated. thaÈ the use of space and tlme to achleve
partlcularlzatlon ¡'ras of no Absolute slgnlflcance at all,
outslde of the speclflc 1nd.lv1dual perspectlve chosen. The
sense of slgnlflcance whlch had attached to the partlcularlzal-lon of space and. tlne when the novel had. appeared. no longer ex1sted.. Therefore, as a consequence of statements put
forth 1n Elnstelnf s theory, 1t rfras posslble to conclude that
the use of space and. tlne to achleve reallsÈlc partlcularl-
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zaíl.on 1n a novel was no longer

a slgnlflcant or necessary

concern.

these problens confront the novellst' they 1ay h1n
ln a subJectlve vold 1n whlch no objectlve observatlons are
posslb}e. From h1s earllest work onward., Joyce had. attempted.
to achLeve exact reallsm, through the use of space and. tlme
to create rea]lstlc partlculartzatlon. In Novenber of t9t9
the news ned.la publlshed Elnsteln's theory whlch sho¡red that
Once

tlne xrere no longer rellab1e lnstrumeats of partlcuLarlzatlon wlthln an exterreal reallty. The concepü of an
obJectlve external reallty had. ceased. to exlst: If Joyce
beca^me aI{are of Elnstelnts theory, he could. have come to ac-,
cept that lmportance no longer need. be attached üo the use
of space and. tlne üo partlcularlze reallty'.that ln fact
'obJectlve realltyr d.ld. not really exlst. If there was no
obJectlve sense of Eere and. No¡r, then ühe trad.ltlona1 novellstrs use of the onnlsclent polnt of vlew coul-d no longer be
Justlfled, and. Ëhe use of space and tlme to create a partlcularlzed erternal reallüy would. no longer be lnportant or
slgnlflcanü, It ls posslble that Joyce became alrare of these
nevr deveLopments revealed. by Elnstelnfs theory of Be1atlvlty
an¿ thaü thls beca.ne a contrlbutlng factor ln the revolutlon
of technlque whlch Joyce began to dlsplay after tgtg, nld'rgay
spaoe and.

through 91Xæ.
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Chapter

III

Joycers d.ed.lcatlon to a reallstlc nethod d.oes not appear to be conslstent throughout LlIt-EgË. As 9.@. was
wrltten, lt seems that Joycef s enphasls ì¡pon exact rea'llsm

substantlally. thls can be d.emonstrated through a
In thls
stud.y of Joyce's use of space and. tlme ln uEæ.
novel !t appears that there was a gradual break away from
the use of space and. tlne to achleve reallstlc partlcularlzatlon and- the ernbraclng of a much more flexlble technlque
whlch was free of the trad.ttlonal and. i1t1t"d. o"" of space
and. tlne to locate the events of the novel and. the consclousnesses of the characters ln an external reallty. The dlscusslon to follow w111 d.emonstrate thatr âs Ulvsses developed'
Joyce began to experlment wlth the funotlon of space and. tlne
and. by the end. of gEEg nanaged. to break the bonds whlch
had. tled hln to a trad.ltlonal rea11st1c method.
The change ln Joycers method ln ulysses can be 111ustrated through an examlnatlon of the functlon of space and
tlne ln each chapter of the novel. To accompLlsh thlsr a
chapter by chapter examlnatlon of [l¡.æg ls enployed. Thls
approach 1s nost useful for several reasons. Ðeta1Led. stud.y
of the external reallty of !!¡ggg has generally been neg]-ected. by crltlcsr âs Cl1ve Hart has polnted. ouü.1 Therefore there ls need. of establlshlng the extent of the presence
decreased.

],',i.

:i.:l
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of an extexnal reallty ln nany chapters of the novel before
proceed.lng any further. As welL, Joycets experlments ln
technlque vary from chapter to chapter, and. often necessltate
lnd.1vldual dlscusslon, I'1nal1yr a chapter by chapter d.lscusslon w111 enphaslze the d.ecrease ln the use of space and.
tlme for the purpose of partlcularlzatlon whlch oceurred as
the novel

'

progressed..

at least two baslc texts whlch must be Corrsulte'i!., the earller serlallzed. verslon publlshed. between
March tgtg and. December tg}O ln The Llttle Revlewrz and. the
flnal publlshed. text. Joyce revlsed the earller text, â1though the word. rrevlslon' ls rather a mlsnomer ln thls lnstance, because by far the greater number of Joycers rrevlslonst were add.ltlons to h1s earller manuscrlpt and. not tnre
revlslons. In mosü lnstances these trevlslonsf ad.d. Ëo and'
emphaslze the alms and. method.s of the earller text. It ls
therefore posslbLe to base thls stud.y upon exa¡nlnatlon of the
flnal text and. to note add.ltlons and. aLteratlons only when the
change fron the earller text seems slgnlflcant and. pertlnent.
The technlque of the flret chapters of I[EEgg ts of a
plece wlth Joycers earller work. In facü' the flrst nlne
chapüers of the noveL clearly d.lsplay a falth ln a tradltlor¡al
reallstlc method., and a confld.ence ln the use of space and
tlme for the purpose of reallstlc partlcularlzatlon. Joycers
use of space and tlme ln the early chapters of Ulysses ls the
sÂme as !n A Portralt of the Attlst as a Young Man. Perhaps
There are
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thls 1s partlal-ly the case because Joyce had. concelved' the
ld.ea for $fEæ early 1n hls c¿rê€xr the story of LeopoJ-d.
Bloon was orlglnal-ly lntend.ed. to forn part of $þ!!¡æ'3
In tg!? Joyce d.ecld.ed to d.evelop the story lnto a sequel to
A Portralt of the Artlst as a Ïouns Y(anr So lt ls not sÌlrprlslng that a read.er can flnlsh A Portralt of the Artlst a,s
a Young Man and. start Ulysses wlthout encounterlng any change
ln technlque, The early chapters dlsplay the use of space
and. tl¡ne to establlsh the settlng wlthln an external physlcal
real1ty.

In the flrst or "Telemachus" chapter of the novel the
physlcal settlng 1s establlshed through the gradual accumuIa.tlon of casual d.etatls. These are Ïroven unnotlceably lnto
the tert and d.o not lnterrupü the actlon of the chapter or
Ëhe unfoldlng of ühe themes whlch w111 occupy the characüers
and. the read.er 1n the pages to fol1ow. The physlcal settlng
1s estabLlshed. wlth1n the flrst few sentences¡
Solennly he came forward. and. mounted. the round. gunrest. He faced. about and. blessed. gravely thrlce
the tower, the sprroundlns counüry and. the awakenlng nountalns.¿l

Far from a complete d.escrlptlon, thls 1n1tlal statemenü €rcourages ühe read.err s curloslty about the detalls of the sett1ng. Ft¡rther detalls add. to the p!.cture of external reallty
whlch sugound.s Mul}lgan and. Stephen. Thelr d.lsagreement
over Halnesfs staylng ln the tower establlshes that all three

are llv1ng there.

Mu111gan

teLllng Stephen to look at the

:t7*--
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llve along the seashore' The lnterlor of the toraer ls carefully d'escrlbed.¡
fn the gloony domed. llvlngroom of the tower
Buck I'Iul11ganr s gowned form moved brlskly about
.
the hearth to and. fror hldlng and reveallng lts
yelLow glow' Two shafts of soft d.ay11ght fell
across the flagged. fJ.oor fron the hlgh barblcans¡
and. at the meetlng of thelr rays a cloud. of coal-,
smoke and, fumes ol frled. greasä floated., turnlng.5
tlhen breakfast ls f1nlshed. they leave the tower, and Joyce
agaln d.escrlbes snal-l detalls of settlngr
Stephen, taklng hls ashplant from lts leanlngpLace, foLlowed. then out andr âs they went d.own Ehe^
ladder, pulled. to the slo¡v lron d.oor and locked 1t''
As Stephen walks orlr the new seütlng ls descrlbed.¡
Behlnd. h1n he heard. Buck Mulllgan club wlth h1s
heavy balhtoweL the lead.er shoots of ferns or
sea estabLlshes t!1at they

grasses. /

of the movement ln the remalnder of the scene ls MulIlganr s and. ls carefully d.escrlbed. by Joycer
Ee tugged. swlftly at Stephenrs ashplant ln
fare¡relL and., runnlng foncard to the brow of the
cllff , fluttered. h1s hand.s at hls sld.es I[ke flns
or wlngs of one about to rlse ln the alr'o
I!Íul11gan's d.escent to the swlmrnln€; hole 1s d,escrlbed and.
Mosü

Stephen and Halnes follow¡
They follorced. the r¡lnd.y paüh d.orrn to the
creek, Y

Ìrlul].lgan enters the water and. Halnes

slts

and. watches¡

*,"o'11", il3"ffi ,ä?""åå";:å"iåä" ;*: :iåH:"3r rn"
creek ln two 1or¡g clççn strokes. Halnes sat d.own
on a stone, smoklng. ru
Stephen leaves thern
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to go to.hls

schooÌ¡
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He walked. aLong

the

upward. curvlng path.11

The scene end.s.

Although Joyce could. not have wrltten the flrst chapter
of Ulysses wlthout locatlng the events ln some Sort of reallty, the manner ln whlch he has d.one so ln thls scene 1s very

skl}lful. The settlng at no tlme lrnped.es the flow of the
'actlon. In fact, Stephents mlnd 1s preoccupled. to a great
extenü wlth lnternal thoughts of hls d.ead. mother and of ltlulL1gan usurplng the tower whlch Stephen has pald the rent for'
In these clrcumstances one mlght have expected very few d.etalls of settlng at all. Eowever, the detalls of the rea]lstlc seütlng are there, scattered. through ühe chapter so that
aE 1ts concluslon the read.er has.galned. a ful1 sense of êxternal reallty,
The tl¡re of day ls also falr]-y accurately estebl1shed..
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The novel beglns¡

Statelyr

plump Buck Mu111gan came

fron the stalr-

head, bearlng a bowl of lather on whlch a mlrror
and. a razor Le¡ crossed. A yellow d.resslnggownr
unglrd.Led., was suçlalned genù1y behlnd hln-by the
nlld. rnornlng LLr.L.

tlne of d.ay haS been lnpIled through ühe use of reallstlc
deta11s. The read.er conclud.es that the tlne must be mornlr:g
because of the mentlon of the lather I rezor and the d.resstnggotÍrr. Thls lmpresslon later proves to be correct when the
three young men slt d.own to breakfast. As ühey prepare to
eat, the tlne ls almost exactly specLfled-. Buck itulllgan
has been preparlng the food. and. sa¡rs:
The
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Where's the sugar? Or ia1, ühere's no nl1k.
Stephen fetched. the loaf and the pot of
honey and. the buttercooler from the locker.
Buck Mulllgan sat down ln a sudd'en pet'
- What sort of a klp ls thls? he sald.

I

come after elght.
- He can d.rlnk 1t bIãek, Stephen sa1d..13
The n1lk woman appears a few second.s laterr whlch fa1r1y accurately establlshes the tlme. Interestlngly' thls ¡vas
ctranged. from the L1tt1e Bevlew text whlch had. sald. "before
ntne."14 ft seems thatr even ln revlslon, Joyce remalned. Corlcerned. about the partlculartzatlon of t1me.
The exterr:aL fra,nercork of physlcal reallty ln thls
flrst clrapter also provld.es reference polnts for the lnternal reallty of Stephent s consclousness. An example w111
Buck Mu111gan avold.s Stephents refusal
Serrre to lllustrate.
to accept Ealnes's company as a lofuer by d.lrectlng Stephents
attentlon to the sea, and. ühen Mulllgan mentlons the death of
Stephenr s mother. These con¡nents arouse the nemory of Steph-

told. her to

enrs mother 1n Stephenfs consclousness. The passage 1s as
fo'llows¡
Stephenr âb elbow rested on the Jagged. granlte'
leaàed h1s paln agalnst hls brow and' gazed- at the
fraytng edge of hls shlny black coaü-sLeev€r Paln'

that was not yet the paln of lover fretted' hls
hearü. Sllentlyr ln a d.ream she had. come to hln
after her d.eath, her wasted. bod.y wlthln lts loose
brorrn graveclothes glvlng off an od.our of wax and.
rosewood, her breathr that had. bent upon hlm,
mute, reproachfulr a falnt odour of wetted ashes.
Acrose the thread.bare cuffedge he saw the sea
ha1led as a great sweet nother by the wellfed.
volce besld.e h1m. The rlrg of bay and. skyllne
held a duLl-green mass of 11qu1d.. A bowl of whlte
chlna had. stood beslde her d.eathbed. holdlng the
green slugglsh blle whlch she had. torn up from her

ü,1'r-::
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rottlng llver by flts of loud' groanlng vornltln8't5
Joyce has used. Stephenrs sleeve and the colour of ühe sea as
flxed. polnts of reference ln external reallty wlth reference
to whlch Stephenrs consclousness operates. Stephen recalls
the d.ream as he l-ooks at hls black coat sleeve, a netural
assoclatlornal process, and. after the recollectlon of the
d.ream, sees the cuff-efue of hls sleeve agaln. That the
d.ream st1l1 troubles Stephen ls clear fron the fact that the
dull green colour of the sea remlnd.s h1n of the contents of
the bowl besld.e hls notherrs d.eathbed.. Stephen ls left wlth
thèse thoughts as MuLllgan contlnues the conversatlon'
Thls pasgage also yleld.s a wealth of exterr:a} physlcal
d.etall. The read.er has been told th?t Stephen stlll- wears
mournlng; therefore hls motherr s d.eath Inust have been falrly
recent. Stephen ls not v¡elI off flnanclalIy, as lnd.lcated by
the cond.ltlon of hls clothes. However, Mulllgan ls d.escrlbed.
as "wel]-fed. " Stephea 1lves ln s18ht of a bay of the du11green coLoured. sea, ln a granlte tower. Some of these reallstlc d.etalls have then been used. as the neans of transferrlng
the focus from external reallty to the lnner reallty of Stephents consclousness and. back aga1n.
Joyce pays careful attentlon to the external reallty of
ühe events throughout

the

"Telemachuso

chapter. Although

Joyce ls very lruch concerned. wlth establlshlng paralLels wlth
the Odyssey, Ìrlth d.eveloplng rellglous and polltlca1 thenatlc

overtones,

and.

wlth lntroduclng toplcs such as d.eath¡ flnan-
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cla1 embarassment and. Shakespeare whlch Ir111 recur throughouü
the D¡bl1n d.ay of the novelr yet the external reallty of space
and. tlne ls carefuLly presented..
The second or "Nestor" chapter of ULyqses ls also pre-

clsely located. ln an external reallty of space and' t!me. the
settlng has been preflgured. ln the prevlous chapter by Stephen
nentlonlng that he would get pald'¡
I get pald thls mornlng¡ Stephen sald.
school klp? Buck Mulllgan sald'. Eow much?
- Thequld.?
Lend. us orlêr
Four
1z
If you want lt, StePhen sald.. r?
The settlng of the second. chapter ?ras preflgUred. agaln r¡hen
Buck Mul]lgan remlnd.ed. Stephen to go to the school.17 It !s
therefore not surprlslng to f1nd. Stephen at the beglnr¡lng of
"Nestor" asklng questlons of h1s students. The tlne of thls
chapter 1s exactly noted. Talbot, one of the studentsr 1.enlnd.s Stephen¡ 'Hockey at ten, slr."18 Another stud.ent add.s:
"Half day, S1r, Thursday."19 When Mr. Deasy strlkes the
classroom d.oor soon âfter and. says: 'Hockey ,"20 lt nust be
ten a.m. Thursday. The read.er d.oes noü yet knor¡ the d¡'üe.
The scene'later ln Mr. Deasy's stud.y ls gradually esüabllshed., falthful üo the experlence of consclousness. the
flrst d.etalls are far from a complete plcturer
Sta1e smoky alr hung ln the stud'y wlth the
sne1l of d.rab abrad.ed. leather of lts chalrs ' . . on
the sld.eboard tþ1 tray of Stuart colns, base treasure of a bog.. '
As Mr. Deasy types h1s letter Stephen has tlne to notlce
more d.etalls¡

'''.,: - l
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Framed. around. the walls lmages of vanlshed. horses
süood. ln homage, thelr meek head's polsed 1n alr¡

.

lord. Hastlngsf Repulser the duke of westmlnster's
Shotover, the duke of Beaufortrs Ceylon' prlx d'e
Parls, L866. Elfln rld.ers sat then, watchful of
a slgn' Ee saw thelr speeds, backlng klng's coIours. and. shouted. rlËh the shouts of vanlshed'
crowð's,22

Stephen's consclousness then wand.ers to thoughts of hls trlp

wlth Cranly to the horseraces. l,Ihen Stephen leaves, hls
are d.escrlbed. ln
movements wlth1n the external
"ut"oon¿lngs
d.eta11¡

the open porch and d'own the gravel
trees, hearlng the crles of volces
from the pLayflel-d'' The 11ons
stlcks
ánd crack of
pl1Iars
as he^Irassed' out through
couchant on the
gate;
terrors,4)
toothLess
the
The f1nal lmage of the scene ls of Mr' Deasy returnlng up
the same pathr
agaln
- She never let them 1n, he crledgaltered.
feet
through hls laughter as he stanped on
path'
why.
That's
over the gravel of the
On hls wlse should.ers through the checkerwo¡þ
of leaves the sun flung spanglesr danclng colns.4r
Though ühls chapter has d.eaLt substantlally wlth po1ltlcs'
Joyce has aLso remalned falthful to the presentatlon of the
external reallty of space and tlme.
Stephen also thlnks of the concepts of space and. tlme
once ln the second. chapter. Whl1e d.lscusslrg the battle of
He went out by
path und.er the

r Stephen thlnks¡
I hear the ruln of al3. space, shattered 81ass and
toppllng må.sorxry, an{.tlme one llvld. flnal flame'
Whaü's left us E]nen?¿)
Space and tlme are treated. as separate concepts' Perhaps

AscuLum, 279 B.C.
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thls statement serves as a Llak wlth the thlrd chapter' when
Stephen walks along the strand. and. thlnks about hls movement
through space and tlmet
Stephen closed hts eyes to hear hls boots
crush crackLlng wrack and shells. You are walklng
through lt howõonêv€T, I am, a strld.e at a tlme.
space of tlne ührough verv short tlnes

år"Ëil"::åät
The exchange of the wOrds "space" and "tlme" seems to be a
mental verbal exerclse.
In ühe thlrd. chapter of IILIES Stephen thlnks about hls
relatlonshlp to the external world. of space and. tlme. He
pond.ers about hls perceptlon of the external reallty whlch
surround.s

,
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Although the ühlrd chapter foLlo¡rs the meand.erlngs of Stephents consclousness, lt ls one of the chapters of Ulysses
whlch ls most rlch ln reallstlc d.eta1L. Stephen' s physlcal
movement throughout Ëhe chapter ls d.escrlbed 1n detalL. A

of thls occurs when Stephen ls thlnklng and
walklng closer to the water's edge¡
Ee had come nearer the edge of the sea and.
¡qet sand. sLapped hls boots. The new alr greeted
hlm, harplng In wlld nervesr wlnd. of w11d. alr of
seed.s of brtghtness. Ilere, I am not walklng out
to the Klsh llghtshlp, am L? He stood. sudd'enly,
hls feet beglnnlng to slnk slowly tn the quaklng
sol1. lurrt baek.
Turnlng he scanned the shore sogfih, h1s feet
slnklns agaln slowIy ln new sockets' ¿o
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thlnks of hls loss of the key to Mulllgan and' he
resolves not to sleep ln the tower the conlng nlght. He
then moves back üoward the drler shorec
He 11fted. hls feet up from the suck and turned.
back by the mole of bouldêrs,. r He cllnbed. over
the sedge and. eely oarweed.s and. sat orl a stool of
roctc, rèstlng h1;-ashplant ln a grlke'29
Stephen has now been placed. 1n the settlng from whlch he
w111 observe the rest of the events ln ühe 'rProteus" chapter,
the man, r'loman and d.og walklng along the beach'
The ühoughts of the lnner reaLlty of stephen's coflsclousness are also set 1n a reallst1c physlcal settlng
establ1shed.. for the read.er by Stephen's n'emoTy. Stephen descrlbes for aLnost three pages a vls1t to h1s Aunt Sarat s
and. UncLe Blüchlg's whlch ls so reallstlcally d.escrlbed that
the read.er ca¡rnoü dlstlngulsh ühe memory from Stephen's
present untll Stephen reallzee that he has passed' the way to
Aunt Sara's.30 When Stephen pond.ers hls memorles of Parls'
the settlng ln Parls ls rend.ered. wlth careful reallsm¡
Parls rawly waklng, crud-e sunllght on her
lemon streeÈs. Þlolst plth of farls of breadr the
froggreen wormfúood., her natln Lncense, court the
alr. . .
Noon sh¡¡nbers' Kevln Egan roLls gunpowder
clgarettes through flngers smeared r¡lth prlnter's
lnk, slpplng h1s green falry as Patrlce hls r¡hlte,
About us- gobblers fork splced. beans d.o¡rn thelr
gullets, Un deml seüler! {.Jet of coffee süea¡n
from the burnlshed caldron'Jr
The memorles wlthln Stephents lnternal consclousness are
set ln a carefully d.escrlbed. external reallty.
Several references also establlsh the tlne of the

Stephen
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'Proteus" chapter, Fron ühe prevlous ehapter the read.er can
conclud.e that lt nust be past ten a.m. SÈephen recalls hls

letter from I'fr'

DeasYr

I mustntt forget h1s letter fq¡ the press'
And. after? the ShlP, half twelve.)¿
It 1s not L2t3A Íet, as Stephen stl]} lntend.s to neet Mulllgan at that tlme. Ee also feels he has tlme to étep ln to
the newspaper offlce before l-unch. 'It ls llke1y around' elevêtL ã.fr.. BefefenoeS 1n "PfOteUs" tO the d.fOWned man aISO
help to suggest the tlne, As was stated ln the second. chapter, h1s bod.y ls expecüed to come to the Surface at one pe6rs
Itr11 be swept up that way when thç tlde comes ln
auout orr". itts- nlne daYi |-oðaY,33
Slnce ln the present chapter the Ëlde ls .sü111 conlng lnr 1t
cannot be oDê pollt. yet' AIsO, Süephen speaks of the nants
body comlng up as an event stlll- to occurs
The nan that eras d.rowned nlne days agg off l{ald.enr s
rock. They are r,raltlng for hlm rrow. J+
A second feferenge, Very near the end. of "PrgteUs"r also
lnd.lcates thaü lt cannot be one prln' Yet,35 A further reference to tlne 1n "Proteus" approxl¡oates the year of fhe present events as Stephen remlnlsces about h1s stay ln France¡
On the nlght of the seventeenth of Febnrary 1904
the prlsoner xras seen by-lwo wltnesses. Other
fellõw d.1d. lts other rne.Jo
The year cannoü be earller than 1904.
Although wrltten ustng the strean-of-consclousness technlque, the 'Proteus' chapter ls as reallstlc as any of Joycefs

6z

f1ct1on. Just as ln A Portralt of the Artlst as a Ïoune l{an
Joyce ha¿ used- space and. tlme to achleve rea11stlc partlcularIza.ELon, so also 1n the "Telemachla" of Ulysses Joyce createda partlcularlzed. exterr:al reallty through the use of space
and. tlme.

tlng

The "Od.yssey" portlon of Ulysses beglns wlth a nelir setln place and. tlme and follows the experlences of a d'lf-

ferenü character, Leopold. Bloom. The settlng of the fourth
chapter, "calypso," 1s establlshed. |n a few sentences¡
Kldneys l{exe ln h1s mlnd as he moved' about the
kltchen soitly, rlghtlng her breakfast thlngs on the

tray. Gel1d llght and. a1r were ln the k1tbut out of doors gentle sunmer mornlng every.
whete.3?
The read.er ls able to dlscera that he has been returned to
mornlng agaln and another breakfast scene' Although the reallstlc d.etalls whlch Joyce d.escrlbes appear ln the text a"s
the haphazatd. observatlons of Bloom as he cooks hls wlfe's
breakfast, buys a kld.ney for hlnself , and speaks wlth h1s
wlfe, the external reallty whlch surround.s BLoon 1n thls
chapter !s carefully d.etalled.' the lnterlor of Bloom's
hu¡opy

chen

t

house !s accurately d.escrlbed, lnclud.lng such seemlngly unlnportant detalLs as the fact that the Bloomsr brass bed

Jlngles

rshen

dlsturbed..38 Joyce notes Ëhat Bloon 1s wearlng

black¡ 'Be a rsarp day I fancy. Speclal-Ly ln these blacl<
clothes feel lt more,"39 Bloon notlces d.etalls of the route
on hls way to the butcher'sr
Ee approached Larry OrBourke's. Fron ühe

l1
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gratlng floated' up the flabby gush of
porter. Through ühe open d.oorway the bar s$ulrted
out whlffs of glnger, teadustr blscultmush'
In a brlef gllnpse Joyce has capüured. another detall of Ðublln llfe, Joyce's preclse d.escrlptlon of the butchershop
¡vind.ow ls another exa^lople of hls nethod. of falthfulness to
ceLLar

exact physlcal d.etall¡
He halted. before Dlugaczts wlndow, starlng at
the hanks of sausages, polonles, -bLack and whlte.
Flfty nultlplled. by. The flgures vrhltened. ln hls
mlnd. unsolvèd.r d.lsp1eased., he let the¡a fade. The
shlny llnks packed- wlth forcemeat fed hls gaze and
he bieathed. ln tranqulLly, the lukewarn breath of
cooked. sPlcY P1g's bLood..
A kldnèy oozed. bLoodgouts on the wlIlowpatterned. d.1sh¡ the Lasp, Ee stood by the nextdoor
glrl e,ü the counter.4l

ls characterlstlc of ühe "Calypso"
chapter whlch dlsplays a falthfulness to reallsm of settlng'
d.escrlbed. through BLoomf s consclous erperlence of the external real-lty st¡rround.lng h1m'
Even Joyce's revlslons, whlch are few, and. plentlfuL add.ltlons focus prlnarlly on the reallsm of the chapter.
Joyce ad.d.ed. "On quletly creaklng boots"42 when Leopold. Bloom
goes up the stalrs aË home, BLoom notlces the creaklng
agaln later durlng the r1d.e to the cemetery,¿+3 When Bloon
pleks up h1s hat to go to the butcher's, the 1918 tert read.s
slmplyr ,,ïf1s hand. took h1s hat from the peg ."44 The f lna1
text read.s¡
E1s hand. took h1s hat fron the peg over hls
lnltlaIIed heavy overcoat, anp.hls lost property
offlce secondhand waterProof 'Y)

The above d.escrlptlon
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of Bl-oon. The
fact that Bloomfs ralncoaÈ came from a lost-and-found' offlce
suggests that BLoon 1s not very rvealthy. I.Jhen Bloom crosses
to the brlght sld.e of the street, ühe f lna1 terb lncl-ud-es
the ad.d.1t1or:41 reallstlc d.etall¡ "avold.lng the Loose cellarflap of number seventy-flve .ull6 t{hen Molly notlces the snelL
of burnlng kldney the 1918 text read¡
He fltted the book roughly lnto hl-s lnner
pocket and. hurrled. out toward.s the sroeLl, stepplng
d.own rhe sralrs wlrh a flurrle. srork's

The ad.d.ltlons lncrease the read.er's knowledge

ffi:iür

f1nal terb lncLud.es the ad.d.ltlor¡a1 d'eüall after "and"t
"stubblng hls üoes agatnst the broken commod.e' "48 Joyce was
d.efln1te1y concerned. wlth establlshlng Bl.oom's consclousness
vrlthln a carefully partlcul-arlzed reallty whlle he .revlsed.
the "Calypso" chapter. It seems ühen that even ln -'revlslont
Joyce ad.d.ed. to the real-lsm of the "Calypso" chapter'
In contrast to Stephen who seems IlttIe concerned about
t1me, Bloom !s very tlme consclous. H1s day ls centered.
around. events at speclflc tlmes. Tlme occuples a larger
part of Bloomrs consclousness than of the younger Stephenrs.
Perhaps thls ls a fact of lIfe to nhlch Joyce was consclously
falthful. Bloomr s mlnd. rryand.ers lnto the past much more than
Stephen's. Stephenr s prlnclpal past thoughts are about hls
mother's d.eath and. hls stay ln Par1s. Bloon thlnks about
Molly's, !1111y's and. hls own past, grad'ually fllllng ouü d'etall-s of the past llves of each for the read.er' Bloom wlLl
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be consclous of the tlme of d.ay throughout Ulysses.
In the "Calypso" chapter there 1s no dlrect reference
to the exacü tlme. The tlme ls establlshed', but lnd.lrectly.
Bloon thlnks the funeraL ls at eleven â¡IIIr: "Eleven, I thlnk'
he answered-. I d.ld.nr Ë See the paper. "49 It ls not elose to
eleven ¡retr because later ln the chapter Bloon ponders: "Just
had. a wash and. brtrshup. lCond.er have I tlne for a bath thls
mornlng.,'JO Tet Bl-oom has d.ressed. 1n blackr âs noted. above,
so he d.oes not expect to have enough tlne to come home and.
change before the funeral. As lf to splte the read.er, Joyce
end.s the chapter wlth the tlrne rung out by the bells of St.

llstens and. says:
Quarter to. There'agalnt the overtones folIowlng through thg.alrr thlrd'.
Poor Dlgnam. )r
Bloom, thlnlclng of the tlme, thlnks of the funeral. The
read.er knows lt ls "quarter üol' but d.oes not know to what
hour, Ee ls l-eft secure only ln the krowlefue þhst lt le
nor{ after breakfast tlne ln the Bloon househoLd.
Joycef s neglectlng to provld.e the exact hour 1n thls
chapter by a d.lrect reference was clearly not an error of
omlsslon. Just before the beLls rlng Bloon wond.ers: "l{hat
tlme 1s the funeral? Better flnd. out ln the paper. "52 Joyce
woul-d. have had. anple opportunlty to lnsert the exact hour as
the be1ls rlng, had. he wlshed to d.o sor Mentlon of the tlme
al that polnt would. have been conslstent wlth Bloomrs consclous thoughts at that moment. That Joyce d.oes not have

George0s
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state the exact ülme 1s slgnlflcant. Rather than
knowlng the exact tlme ln thls chapËer' the reader becomes
arfare of Bloomrs consclousness of tlme. Refuslng to teLl fhe
read.er the exacE tlme only serves Èo helghten the facÈ t}:.at
BLoom d.oes know the tlner âs he ls generalLy aware of the
tlme throughout ULysses. In facü, Bloom w111 later appear
very ülme-consclous, so the lntroducülon of thls aspecü of
BLoomr s character at thls polnt, early ln the read.er's acqoalntance r¡1th Bloon, 1s very approprlate' Jqyce succeeds
ln emphaslzlng at thls polnü that Bloom ls a tlme-consclous
Bloom

,j
:

ì

I[âflr

of the day of the ?¡eek.
BLoon observes¡ "Thursdayr not a good. day elther for a mutton kldney at Buckley's.'53 Joyce was consclousLy preclse
about thls d.etall- for the 1918 'text had read.¡ "lhursdayt
good day for a mut?on kldney at BucÌ<ley's,"54 Joyce 1nüencled. the day of the week belng roentloned, .for he altered
a d.etall to corespond rclth the d.ay of the ¡reek he had. chosen'
The read.er 1s able to conclude from the nentlon of the day
ühat the p"esent actlon llkely occurs on the same mornlng as
the prevlous three chapters.
One other unusual and lndlrect referenee üo the tlne ls
nade ln the "Calypso" chapüer whlch nay establlsh the tlne
of the actlon preclsely. Davld. Dalches he,s polnted. out that
Joyee subtly lntends BJ-oom's trlp to the butcherfs to be
slmultaneous wlth Stephenrs conversatlon wlth Mulllgan at the
Joyce d.oes remlnd the reader
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Martello tower ln the "Telemachus" c¡1ap1er.55 !Ûhen Bloom ls
returnlng home be noülees a cloud¡ "A cloud- began to cover
the sun wholly slorrly wholly. Grey. Far."56 Stephen ha¿
l

apparently watched- ühe "åt" cloud.r "A c]oud. began to cover
the sun sLow1y, shad.owlng the bay 1n deeper greel.1."57 The
use of almost ld.entlcal wordlng strongly suggests that BLoom
and. Stephen wltnessed. the sane cloud. coverlng the süIl'¡ Thls

place the tlme of "Calypso" at the Sane tlme as "Telemachus', some tlne shortLy 'after e1ght"58 1n the mornlng.
The use of space and. tlme by Joyee ln thls lnstance ls
rfouLd.

t:.-

very urn¡suaL, Joyce has establlshed. the actlvltles of Stephen and. Bloom wlthln an externâl physlcal reallty as expectedt
but he has also used an event ln space and tlme as a means
of relatlng the actlons of both men. Ee has been able to

relate the tfune of the actlvlty of boüh men through thelr
observlng the sanne event. Joyce has used. an event ln space
and. tlne as a means of suggestlng a relatlonshlp between two
charagters.

flfth or "Lotuseaters" chapter of Ulysses was d.escrlbed. by Joyce as 'much anpL1f1 ed"59 from the earller publlshed. verslon. Iü ls perhaps slgnlflcant that Joyce's ad'd.ltlons to the 1918 verslon are most often d.etalls whlch ad'd.
to the alread.y accurately-rend'ered. plcture of the external
reallty sugounèlng Bloom. "Lotus eaüers" beglns wlth a descrlptlon of Bloomts movenent¡
By lorrles along S1r John Bogerson's Quay Þlr. Bloon
The
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past hilndmlll lane, Leaskf s lhe 11nthe postal- telegraph offlc€'uv
A passage of stark reallsn, not present !n the 1918 pubIlcatlon, emphaslzes the external reallty of d.ecay whlch süTked. soberly
seed. cnrshers,

round.s Bloom¡

for the sklns lolled' h1s
bücket óf offat llnked., srnoklng a chewed- fagbutt.
a snaller glrL wlth scars of eczema on her fore-caskhln, llstlessly holdlng her battered.
head. eyed.
-Tell
hln lf he smokes he wonrt grow' O let
hoop'
hlro-! H1s llfe lsn't such a, bed of roses! llaltlngda.ur
t¡
outsld.e pubs to brlng d.a home, come home to ma,
Eere ls a flne exanple of the d.e'd.lcat1on to reallsh wlth
whlch Joyce began hls cârê€T' Another example of preclse
reaLlsm ls found. a few pages later. The or1g1naL 1918 pubLlcatlon had. read.¡
He turned lnto Cumberland' street and', 8o1ng on
soBe paces, halted ln ühe lee of the staülon waII'
No-onã. Mead.ets tlrnberyard.. Bulns an¿ terJ.ements.
Ee ãpãne¿ tr¡e letter wtltrtn the new"p"p"r.62
fhe flnal verslon lnclud.es ad.d.ed. d.etalls of d-escrlptlon¡
He turned lnto Crrmberland. street and.' golng on
some paces, halted. ln the lee of the statlon wal-l.
No-onè. Mea¿ef s tlmberyard.. Plled. balks. Rulns
and. tenemenüs. lllth careful tread. he passed. over
a hopscotch court wlth 1ts forgotten plckeystone. _ Not ã slnner, Near the tlnberyard. a squatted chlId.
at ¡narb3.es, alone shootlng the taw r¡lth a cur:rtythumb.
A rfl1se tabby, a bllnklne sphlnx, r¡atched. fron her
vfarn s111. Plty to dlsturb theu. MOhanmed Cut a
plece out of hls mantel- not to wake her. Open lt'
Ãnd. once I playe¿ narbLes when I went to that old
damets schoõl.- She llked. mlgnonette. Mrs, ELlls's2^
Ând. Mr? He opened the 1etüer wlthln the newspaper. oJ
The ad.d.ltlons ad.d. substantlally to the pleture of external reaLlty surround.lng Bloom. In "Lotuseaüers" Joyce focused' h1s
efforts upon a reallstlc presentatlon of the erbernal world.
By Brad.y's cottages a boy
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surround.lng Bloom.

the "Lotuseaters" chapter Bloom contlnues to
be a tlme-COnsclous ltlâIl. As he passes the undertaker's he
remembers the t1¡ne of the funeral. "At eleven lt 1S. Tlne
enough. "64 Ee thlnks of tlne as he recal-ls the d.ef lnltlon of
welght whlch he learned. ln hlgh school¡
hlhat 1s welght really when you say the welght?
Thlrtytwo féet per second, per second.. La¡s of
fa11lirs bo¿les: per second per second. They all
fa1l tõ ühe grouñd.. The earth, fi)s. the force of
gravlty of the earth ls the wel8ht'o)
Bloon mentlons the tlme of the'funeral to lvl'Coyt "8..'el-even,
Mr Bloom answered.,"66 As Bloon thlnlcs about hls father he
mentlons the d,ate of hls own blrth¡ "Tear before I was born
that was¡ s1rtyf1ve."67 If lt ls tg}[, then Bloom ls thlrtyelght. As BLoo¡o rttmlnates over hls letter from l{artha he
thlnksr "Go further nerb tlme' Naughty boy¡ Punlsh¡ afrald'
of word.s, of course. Brtrtal, why not? Try lt anyhow. a
blt at a ü1me. "68 Even seem1n8Iy trlvlal d'etalIs contaln
reqerences to tlme¡ "lord. Ard.llaun has to change hls shlrt
four ülnes a d.ay, they say'"69 on hls eray to the chemlst's'
Throughout

Blooro

thlnlrs of the tlme¡
Eow goes the tlme? Qr¡arter past. Tlme enough
yet.Bettergetthatlotlonmad.eup.I{herels
tfrfst Ah yesr the last tlne.-^SÌ{eny's ln Lond.on
place. Chemlsts rarelY Eovê. lv

i.i....

Joyce places tfune references throughout "Loüuseaters" to
keep the read.er consclous of Bloomrs sensltlvlty to t1me.
The t1¡ne 1n "Lotuseaters" 1s

not exactly speclfled..
ì.

Il :. .1r'

'

7o
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the tlne ls not eleven Íet, for Bloorn tells M'Coy he ls
golng to the funeral whlch ls at eleven'71 The tlmer âs
quoted. above, 1S "Quarter past," near the end- of the chapter.
Agaln the read.er ls not told. the exact hour. IIowever, the
read.er can conclud.e that 1t nust be elther quarter past nlne
or quarter past ten. The exact time would. depend. on how long
B1oonspend.satüheohem1strsand'1nthebathbeforethefuneral at eleven.
The slxth or "Ead.es" chapter of Ulysses d.escrlbes the
Journey of the funeral carrlages from the Dlgnam home to the.
cemetery clrapel where a servlce takes pIace, and. then to the
gravesld.e. It end.s as Bloom and. hls companlons Leave the C€tnetery. The carrlage rld-e estabLlshes a noblLe perspectlve
for Joyce from whlch to d.escrlbe the clty of Dr¡b1ln and. lts
lrrhabltants. As the four frlend.s traveL together they cornment
on the slghts before them and. related. events' As rnlght be
expected a real1st1c and. d.etalled. plcture of DubLln 1s presented'
Detalls such as the boy wlth the slop bucket d.escrlbed.
ln "Lotuseaters" have suggested. a less ühan ld,eal plcture of
Dr¡blln. In "Had.es" the d.etalls Joyce chooses to d.escrlbe and.
the comrnents and. thoughts they provoke strongly support the
sense of d.ecay Ettat Joyce assoclaües wlth D¡blln. In "Proteus"
Stephen, reflectlns on hls d.rlnklng Uncle Bltch1e, thought¡
"Eouses of d.ecay, mlne, h1s and. aLl ."72 In thls clrapter, the
reallstlc d.etalls ad.d. the welght of proof to Stephen's thoughtsr
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For examPle, the poorer sectlon of Dublln 1s not' kept ln proper repalr¡

carrlage' passlng the open d'ralns and'
mound.s of rlppedup road.way before-lhe tenement
hooãtã, turcÎrãd. rôund. the corner,T)
Several pages later the carrlage passes a aan sel}lng bootlaces and. thls conjures thoughts of Ëhe man's past ln Bloomrs
The

mlnd.¡

o1d. nan from the curbstone
hls uouth openlng¡ oot'
-Four bootlaces for a PennYr the roIls. Had
l,lond.er why he was stn¡ck off

Oot¡ a dullgarbed.

tend.ered. h1s wares,

hls

o

ffiE-na-f¿ver slnce.

st

Be1lcs

of

f at'a

wake.

d.ecency. Mournlng too. Terrlble

wretch
Or Ca

!

nonhl

OfCl r

o d.
comed-ownt poor

fn" sentences und.erllned' were ad.d.ed. ln revlsrcn?S and' lnd.loate ühat Joyce lntend.ed. the plcture of d.ecay to be eDphaslzed.. Also, the above passage ls the stlmulus for Bloomrs
reflectlons about Mr, Powerr one of the men ln the carrlaget
"Nlce fel1ow. Who knows 1s that true about the woman he
keeps? Not pleasant for the wlfe,"76 thls d.etall ad.ds to
the plcture of d.ecaY ln Dublln.
As Bloomr s companlons talk about the deceased., Padd.y
Dlgnan, Bloom remembers hls red. face and. reflects¡
Blazlng face¡ redhot. Too much John Bar1eyd.evll
collL¡ cr¡re for a red nose. Drlnk llke thespent
he
of
money
A
lot
turns-gd.e11te.
Ë111 1t
colourlng tt. ( I
The reallstlc d.etall of Ðlgnamf s face |s therefore another
lnd.lcatlon of d.ecay ln Dublln' As they approach the graYei::':'i.'
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yard, Mr. Power polnts out a house where a nurd.er supposed'Iy
took placer
They looked.. Murdererrs ground. It passed.
ard.en.
ered tenantless, unwe
d.arkIy. E
ne

Wrongfu

emned. /o

Agaln, Joyce's revlslons, r,lhlch are underllned.r ad.d'ed' to the
reallstlc d.etalL.79 A flnal example of reallsm whlch und.erl1nes the theme of d.ecay occurs near the end' of "Had'es ".
Leavlr:g the cemeüeryr'Bloom hears a nolse¡
Stop.
Btststrt A rattle of pebbles. Walt.crypt.
Ife Looked. d.own lntently lnto a stone
Some anlnal. Irialt. There he goes.
An obese grey rat tod.dled- along the s1d.e
crypt, novlng the pebbles. An o1d. stagera
the
of
greatgrandiather¡ he knows the ropes. The grey
ãltve-cn¡shed ltself ln und.er the pllnth' wrlgGood' hld'lngplace for
g1ed. ltself ln und'er lt.
trêâsür€.60
The plcture of the rat feed.lng on the corpses of burled.
Urbllners sums up Joycef s lntentlon of provld'lng a reallstlc

plcture of Dt¡blln whlch lead.s the reader to vlew the clty

as

an envlronment characterlzed. b'y d'ecay'
Joycers physlcal reallsm 1n "Had.es" also helps to estabLlsh the omnlsclent perspectlve vlew of Drblln that w1ll be
used. ln the "Wand.erlng Rocks" chapter of the novel. Several
d.etalls presented. ln "Had.es" now w111 reappear agaln 1n "Harþ

Bocks". the carrlage crosses the royal canal' along
whlch a turfbarge ls movlngt
A rnan stood. on hls d.rooplng barge between clamps
of turf. On tht.towpath by the lock a slackd.erfieg

tethered. horse.Õr

Father

Conmee

wlll notlce the barge, horse and. nan as he walks

i::i. !l
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past Charlevllle M411.82 As another example, the carrlage
passes blllboards¡
They went past the bleak pulplt of Salnt l{ark's
past the Queen'Ê-theatre¡
und.er thä rallwäy brldge,-Eügene
'
Straüton'83
ln sllence' Hoaíalnssl
the sane face wlll smlle d.own on Father cor:mee as he rldes on
a tram 1n the "lJand.erlng Rocks" chapter.S4 Also, the general
'üechnlque of d.etalled. observatlon from an obJectlve polnt of
vlew whlch ls used. ln parts of thls chapter w111 be used' later
ln moet of the "lland.erlng Bocks" chapter'
lhe tlne ln "Had.es" Is speclfled exactly, flrst by Bloonf s
companlons

r

.Are we late? Mr Power asked..
-ten mlngles, Martln Cu¡rnlngham sald., looklng

at hls watch.õ)
It ls llkely 11: 10 âotrr r a's the funeral was to start at eleven.
Later ln the chapter Bloon thlnks of !1o11y and' looks at h1s
watch¡ 'And. Ivladame. Tweaty past eleven. Up. "86 The day of
the week, Thursd.ay, Is also mentloned. agaln.8? A hlnt of the
¡nonth !s glven, as Bloom thlnks at the gravesld.er "Burylng
hlu. I,ie.gome to bury Caesar. Els ld.es of March or June. '88
the month nay be June.

ls also
able to establlsh the exact tlme of the events ln the "Proteus" chapter. Bloon notlces Stephen walklng along the S€âThrough an event

ln the

"Had.es" chapter Joyce

shore¡

at gaze saw a l1the young manr clad'
1n mournlng, a wlde hat'
-Therers a frlend of yours gone byr Dedalus'
Mr Bloon
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he sald..
-Who

ls that?

^^
-Tour son and. helr.ÕY
On the next page the tlme ls referred to as belng 11¡ 10 â'rlr
' Thls reference therefore establlshes the tlne of Stephenrs

the strand 1n the "Proteus" chapter'
In ad.d1t1on to the read.ert s alrareness of the external
reallty of the "Hades" chapüer, the concept of tlme once
agaln occuples Bloomrs consclgusness to a large extent.
Thls ls perhaps natural ln the context of the actlon of attend.lr:g a funeral, Bloom recalls the d'eath of hls father9O
and. hls son Bud.y.9l Ee thlnks of hls past llfe wlth Mo11y92

wal.lr on

and lvllL].y,93 Eowever, although Bloom's consclousness wârld.ers through the past, the read.er never loses hls sense of

Bloom's locatlon ln the external reallty whlch surround's hlm'
The for¡o of the next chapter of Ulvsses was altered' by

ln revlslon. In a letter to Harrlet Shaw lrleaver ln
October , t9|t, Joyce wroter "Eolus ls recast,ng4 Comparlson
of the flr:al text rclth the serlallzed publlcatlon of Octobert
1918 reveals that the text of 'rEolus' remalned- vlrtually unchanged.. The flrst two eplsodes of the flnal verslon were
ad.ded. 1n trevlslon'r âs lrere the d.esorlptlon of the contents
of the newspapert "Itts the ad.s and sld.e features sell a
More lrlsh t?ran the Irlsh ,"95 and- the paragraph
wêêk}f,.. .
descrlblng the electrlc tram cars stalled. d.urlng ühe power
fa11ure.96 Very few changes were mad.e. Qulte a few v¡ord.s
or phrases or short sentences Ììüere ad.d.ed. wlth the apparent

Joyce

ll'.lt':¡
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lntentlon of reflnlng the exlstlng üext. The substantlal
alteratlon 1s the ad.d.lt1on of tltIes lnserted. throughout the
text, whlch appear as newspaper head.llfl€s' A technlcal trlck
whlch makes the appearance of the terb' correspond wlth lts
settlng, the tltl-es do not affect the exlstlng textt except
to ad.d. an ocôas1ona1 note of humour. The "recast" chapter ls
substantlally the ""r" "" the earller verslon.
"Eolus| ls goverried. by the sane use of space and. tlme as
the prevlous chapters. The actlons of the characters take
place 1n a partlcularlzed. exterrTal reallty of place and tlme'
The flrst two eplsod.es of the chapter d.escrlbe scenes on the
streeüs of Drb}ln. The thlrd and. fo}Iowlng eplsod.es prlnclpa11y d.eserlbe the newspaper offlce settlng as Blopm attempts
to secure a nerrspaper advertlsemenü. Detalls of settlng accompany Bloom throughout thls chapter of Úlvsses¡
IIe pushed ln the glass swlngd'oor and entered''
stepplng over stre¡m packlng paper' Through a
h1s way tonards
lanã-of clankln* drums he made
7/
closet'
Narurettlr s read'lr:g
Bloon leaves the "Freeman" offlce and goes to the "Evenlng
Telegraph" offlce, where he lntends to use the telephone.
Other d.etalls throughout the chapter d.escrlbe varlous scenes
1n a newspaper offlce, from a typesetter read.lng type backward.s to clownlng newsboys. The tlne ls also lnd'lrect]y speclfled. on two occaslons. llhen Bloo¡n meets lIynes he d.rops a hlnt
about a d.ebt EYnes owes h1m¡
-If you want to d.raw the cashler ls Justa
golng to lunch, h€ sald polntlng backtrard. r¡lth

t!.:
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hls thr.uu' 98
tlne must be close to twelve nootl. Near the end of "Eo1us"
the second. tlne reference, ad.ded durlng Joycers revlslont

The

occurs

3

rTls the hour, methlnks, when the wlneJu8' metaphorlcally speahtng, ls most grateful ln Ïe anclent hostelr,v.YY
The read.er 1s able to lnfer that d.rlnks are cheaper durlng the
lunch hour, an¿ therefore lt ls ll}re1y no¡r a IlttIe past twelve
¡.oo¡. In revlslon Joyce also ad.ded. the tltle¡ "Eoratlo ls
Cynosure thls falr June dayr"100 whlch enables the reader to
d.eflnltely establlsh the date of the novel as Thursd-ay, June
t6. The year ls st1ll uncertaln.
Evld.ence ln the "Eolus" chapter shows that Joyce ,ls experlmentlr¡g wlth polnt of vlew' The consclousness rend.ered'
shlfts durlng "EoLus". D¡rlng the flrst two eplsod.es the
perspectlve ls obJectlve. The perspectlve then shlfts to
BLoomrs consclousness and. remalns so untlI Bloom leaves.101
An obJectlve perspecülve 1s enployed. agaln unt1l Stephen
enters, Theá the narratlve shlfts to Stephenrs consclousness ,!OZ and. remalns such untl1 Bloom returns.LO3 The corisclous thoughts ln the K.M'A. sectlon are clearl-y Bloomrs:
104 A
"l{ond.er 1s ttrat youqg Dedalus the novlng splrlt. ' '
flnal consclous thought¡ "Poor Penelope. Penelope rlch,"!05
ls }lkely Stephenrs, because thls thought ls more typlcal of
Stephenrs personallty and, Bloon has been left behlnd' welghlng
the polnt of Myles Crawford.ts flna1 statement to h1m. There-
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fore the polnt of vlew of the "Eolus" chapter alternates

among

an obJectlve perspectlve, Bloomts consclousness and stephen's
consclousness, The use of an alternatlon of perspectlve wlth1n a slngle chapter of Ulysses shows Einat Joyce ls erperl-

polnt of vleW of the novel.
"Eolus'f also contalns a very brlef but extraord'lna'ry
passage, dhlch may be a d.lrect conment from Joyce hlmself .
Durlng the pause vlhlle J.J. O'Mo11oy ls taklng out hls clgarette case, another person ln the room llghts a clgar wlth a
match. The text stafes¡
I ?rave often thought slnce on looklng back
over that strange tlme thaü lt $fas that small
act, tr1v1al ln ltself, that strlklng of that
match,thatd'ete:m{42d'thewholeaftercourse
of both our llv€s. ¡vv
.
Perhaps thls 1s Joyce hlnself d.escrlblng one of those moments of eplphany whlch helped hl¡n to choose hls own future
as a noveLlst. In any event, thls passage can¡rot be expLalned'
as the consclous observatlons of any characüer ln the scene,
and. suggests that Joyce ls further experlmentlng wlth the
narratlve polnt of vlew by lntroduclr¡g an unspeclfled. e¡cterna} perspectlve, whlch ln fact djsorlents the read'er.
Stephenfs "Parable of the Pluns" and' the novement of the
characters toward. a hotel at lunch hour ln "Eolus" anÈ1c1pates
BLoomts thoughts of food. ln the fo1Iow1ng chapter. ûrr1ng the
nl,estrygonlans" chapter Bloomrs hunger keeps hln food.-consclous
and. tlne-corrscloüs. The chapter beglns wlth Bloom watchlng a
sa1esglrl seL11ng cand.y to a Chrlstlan brother, establlshlng

mentlng wlth the narratlve
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the toplc of food. ln Bloon's mlnd. from the very start of the

of Bloonr s. food.-Laden thoughts were lnserted
by Joyce lnto the flnal text and d.ld. not appear ln the earller
publlshed. versloa of "Lestrygonlans", whlch appeared' ln the
Llütle Revlew between January and. March of L9t9. A few of
the food. references add.ed durlng revlslon are¡ "Brlng your
chapter.

Many

orrn bread. and.

butter tnLoT "Potatoes and narge, marge and

potatoesrlrl0S "No accountlng for tast€sr liond.er what klnd' 1s
swar¡meatr,,109 ,,eat plg llke plgr"110 "Åppetlte lllce an alba-

tross. Get outsld.e of a baron of beef ,"111 'Our staple food. r"LLz
,,ïlave a flnger ln the P1er"113 "P111ar of sa1t r"It4 "They llke
butterlng thenserves ln and. out ' "Lt5 "are you feed'1ng your brotherf s fanlly r"LL6 "Luncheon 1ntervalr"tt? "F1apd-ood.1e üo feed'
foo1s.orrr"118 "3""t moment to attack one ln pud'd'lng tlne' A
punch 1n h1s d.lnner ,"tt9 'or I was souped', "LZo "Vlnegar h111'
The Butter exchange band.,'L2! "Drop hln Ilke a hot potato,"L22
rBu1lt on bread and. onlorrsrûtz3 "Eaten a bad. ê88' Poached'
sod'a,"L25 "beeyes on ghost ,n!24 "salty too' They cook
'n
fore tlhltbread. ran the Queenr srn!26 "See the anlmals feed', "t27
'I hate dlrty eaters ,"!28 "Ilan and' hls d-escend.ents mustered'
Baw
and. bred. there r"L29 "M111y too rock o11 and' flour'
pastry I l1ke nyself,"130 "1f youtre worth your salt '"L3L
"Vlntage wlne for the¡o, the year marked' on a dusty bottle."L)2
There are many other ad.d.ltlons, often several to a page.
Often several sentences d.eal-lng wlth food or eatlng
were ad.ded. wlthln a paragraph. In several lnstances, long
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wlth food. or eatlng were
As one example, the passage whlch follows ls one of

paragraphs whlch d.eal
ad.d.ed..

the shorter

ln

some way

Passages ad'd'ed'¡

hare. Flrst catch your hare' Chlnese
eatfne eggs f1füy years old., bLue and' green
dlsh
agaln. Utnner of thlrty courses' Each
polson
a
hã:m1ess.*lght ¡nlx lnsl¿e. Id'ea for
Jugged.

mYsterY.L))

It ls apparent that Joycers purpose 1n revlslon was tb ad'd' to
the food. referencêsr some of the food references ad.d to the
erbernal reallty of the chapter but most d.lspJ-ay Joycef s verbal w1t and. ad.d. to the psychologlcal reallsm of the portrayal
of Bloomrs consclousness. The nature of the ad'd.1tlons suggests a slgnlflcant change, from Joycers sürlct lnslsüence
upon rend.erlrrg exüernal- reallty at the beglrurlng of LgLg whlch
ls evld.ent ln the orlglnal text, to the d'ecreased' enphasls
upon external reallty whlch ls evld.enü ln Joycef s revlslons
lncorporated. lnto the flna1 text. Exact reallsm d'oes not appear to be as central a concern tn t'hese revlslons as compared.
wlth revlslons of earller chapters'
The revlslons d.o not lnterfere wlth the external reallty
of nl,estrygonlans. " The read.er can easlly d.lscern the €Xternal settlng of the chapter whlch conslsts of the d-etalls
of BLoomf s surround.lngs that he observes as he travels through
the streets of D¡blln, has lunch and then goes to the 11brery'r The ctrapter 1s set ln a partlcularlzed. exterrral settlvlg
of space and. tlme, the chapter often d.lsp1ays a focus upon
real1st1c d.etall, partlcularly when Bloon enters the flrst

ì'..'.,
:.r ':.:

restaurant¡

hlgh stools by the bâr, hats
the tables calllng for more bread.
no charge, sn1111n8, wolflng gobfuls of sloppy fggd'
Perched. on
shoved. back, aþ

thelr eyes bul,glngr wlp1ng

wetted. moustach€s...L)n

Íhe exact d.etalI establlshes an lntensely reallstlc settlng.
Bloom 1s portrayed. as an lncreaslngly tlme-consclous
man ln the "Lestrygonlans" chapter. Joyce establlshes an
exterrra1 reallty of tlne through Bloom's contlnual references
to tlne, Early ln the chapter Bloon notlces that lt ls "After
orrêr "t35 Later Bloom notes that lt ls flve mlnutes slnce he
fcd. the blrd.s early ln the chapter._LS6 Approxlrately two
ühlrd.s of the way through the chapter Bloom notes that 1ü ls
flve nlnuües to trortST and, tt le "After üwo."138 when Bloom
steps 1n to the museum at the end. of the chapter. Bloon also
states hls attltud.e to the tlne of dayr olhls ls the very
worst hour of the day. Vltallty. Dull, gloomy¡ hate thls
hour. "t39 The read.er 1s remlnd.ed. of the month as Bloom thlnks
of t{ollyrs blrthday ln the fall¡ 'For her blrthday perhaps.
JuneJulyeug-september elghth. I{early ühree months off. "140
From thls lnfoznatlon lt ls agaln made cleer that lt ls the
month of June. Very neer the end of the chapter BLoom notlces a placard.r
Hello, placard.. I{lnrs Be,zaar, E1s erceLlency the lord lleutenant. Slrteenth ?Pçsy 1t 1s.
In ald. of funds for Mercests hospltal.rr?¿
The read.er has agaln been remlnded. of the d'ate.
In "Lestrygonlans" BLoomrs consclousness of tlue can
(
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attrlbuted. üo h1s fears concernlng the neetlng
of Boylan and. llolIy whlch ls to occur later ln the aftertroon,
In one lnstance, the thought of the neetlng causes Bloom to
sometlmes be

notlce the tlme¡
lilr Bloom moved folrcard. ralslng h1s troubled
eyes. Thlnk no Bore about thÊt. Àfüer ofl€¡ ¡16s.
. Tlt";r,o
r.+4'
bäl1 on the ballast off lce ls d.orsn. D¡nslnk
Later ln the chapter e slnlLar sltuatlon occurs as Bloon 1s
eatlng, when NoseY FlYnn asks¡

t Blezes Boylan mlxed.- up. ln lt?
A rar¡n shoôtr of a1r heet of mustard, hauched.
on l,iÍr Bloomf s hcart. He ralsed hls eyes and. met
the stare of a b1110us c10ck. Two. H¡b cl0ck flve
mlnutes fagt. Tlme golng on. Eands EIovlnS' Trro'
l{ot YIE,L+?
The *Not yet' can refer to Bloom's havlng conpared' the pub
elock wlth h1s rsatch and notlclng that 'lt ls not yet two
otelock, or thê "Not yet" can refer to ltolly and Boylan
havlng not net yet. "T1fo'r can refer to the tlmc. "Two"
oan aleo refer to Boylan and. t¡to}ly together. The clock
remlnds Bloon of hls fears.
In "Scyl}a and. Charybd.ls" the dlscusslon of ShakesPeere
aad Ha.n}et occuples the naln focus of the chapter and' d.oes
not substanülalIy advance the actlon of Ulvs€ee. As ã 3csr¡lt there 1e less need for an external reallty of space and.
tlne. Detalls of the settlng are surprlslngly spê¡'s€r The
reed.er ls able to lnfer that the settlng ls a llbrary because the flrst character üo speak 1s a 1lbrar1an. Also the
llbrarlan ls called. away to asslst Bloon and' another person'
.
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of the llbrary settln8. There
!s no exact statement of the t1me. However¡ ühe tlne uust
be after !2¿10 because Stephen has not been able to keep hls
appolntnent wlth Flulllgan at that tlne and has sent a telegran to Mulllgan lnstead.. Later Mulllgan arrlves wlth the
üclegram, suggeatlng that lt 1s perhaps early afternoon. As
Bloomts d.esülnatlon was the llbrary and. lt wae "after two"
at Èhe end of "Lestrygonlans' the read'er ls abl,e to lnfer
when Bloom appears that thls 1s approxl¡aüely the tlme of the
present eplsoder There 1s a reference to the Bonth rhen
Stephen, !n settlng the scene for hle tale of Shakespearet
says¡ 'It ls thls hour of a day ln n1d-Juns."144 Best also
?efers to the day of the week¡ 'I d.onrt know lf I cêfi'

whlch also remlnd.s the read.er

thursday. Ife Ìrave our meetlng. "145
Íþe lnner real.lty of Stephenrs consclousrleas !s portrayed. 1n d.etall ln thls chapter. The text of the dlscusslon
ls lnterspersed. wlth the refLectlons of Stephenr "Local colour.
ï{ork ln all you know. Make them accompllces ,"t46 "Halt. Flve
nonths. Molecules all change. I am other I now. Other f
got pound. t,!t+? 'Nookshotten. Nor your best French po11sh."148
Ae ühe argUment progr€ssesr the read.cr ls kept aÏ{are of the
lnner reallty of Stephenf s consclousll€ssr
Stephen's lnner thoughts reveal a trad.ltlonal conceptlon of spece and. tlme, for Stephenrs thoughts lnclud.e statementsaboutthenatureofspeceanêt1me.Ear1y1n."Scy11a
and. charybdls' stephen thlnksr
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Unsheathe your dagger deflnltlons. Eorseneas 1s tbe whetness of allhors€r Streans of
üend.ency and eons they ltorshlp. God.¡ nolse ln
the street¡ very perlpatetlc. Spacer what you
rlnrnn treLl have to sê€r Through spaces snaller
than red globules of ¡aanr s blood' they creepy'
crawl aftér BLakets buttocks lnto eternlty of
whlch thls vegetable ÌrorLd' ls but a shad.ow'
Eold. to the nór, the here, !þIough whlch all
future Plunges to the Past.L*Y
Eere Stephen d.lsplays hls attltud.e üo reallsm. The present
vlelb}e rea].lty 1s wlrat maüterst Stephen feels' Thls pasnwhatness" d1ssage recalls the concept of "qu1d.d.1tas" or

by Stephen wlth Lynch ln A Portralt of the Artlst aq
a Tor¡n¡q Man,L50 The external reallty whlch confronts man 1s
the tnre rea11ty. Stephenrs conceptlon of reallty has not
ohanged. slnce h1s earller statement ln A Portralt of lhe Artlet as a Toung Han. Tlme ls seen by Stephen as a hlstorlcal
prog3.ess from paçt to fuüure. Thls conceptlon of reallty
reveals Joycets prlmary use of spaoe and. tlne to create an
eussed.

external reallty up to ühe present chapter of E¿g-gS,. Stephen d.lscussea the natUre of tlne agaln¡ later 1n the chaptert
.And as the nole on my rlght breast 1s where lt
ra8 rrhen I was born, though aLl- ny body has been
roven of ner etuff tlne after tlner so ührough
the ghost of the unqulet father the lnage of the
unltvlns son looks forth. rn the lntense lnstant
of lnaglnatlon, when the nlnd, thelley sayst
whlch
ls a lÍvlng coal, that whlch I ras ls thêtcone
posslbl1lüy
nay
I
whlch
ln
thaü
am
and
I
.
't.o be. So ln the future, the slster of the pastt
reflecI nay see myself as I e1t here noltr bu}.Þy
r)Å
be.
sha1l
then
I
rhlch
tlon from that
Stephen thlnks of tlne as conü1nr¡411y progresslng and' ad.vancea the concept of e person aocu¡nulatlng hls past â,S EêE,.,1.
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}lfe progresses so that the nan of the future ls
aLso the nan of hls past. Agaln, thls appears to be Joyce's
orûn vletf, for thls Ls conslstent wlüh Joyce's treatment of
ü1ne so far fn 9.@,8.
In the Ftdand.erlng Bocks" chapter Joyce nalntalns a traêltlorral omnlsclent vler of external reallty but hls neJor
achlevement ln the chapter resuLts from a use of space aad
tlne whlch goes beyond. the use of space and. tlne to achleve
reallstlc pertlcularlzatlon. Thts 1s noü to d.eny that the
tradltloïral use of sPace and. ülme 1s presenü as Ìre1}. In
thls chapter Drblln ls presented and. each of the characters
fom only a sma}l fscet of the plcture. Place and tlme
are presented. 1n d.etalL as part of Joycef s reaLlsm. In ühe
ox.y as h1s

nlland.erlng Rocks" chapter Joyce d.oes use Space and' tlme to

achleve reaLlstlc partlcularlzatlon ln locatlng all of the
oharecters ln the erternal ¡ea}lty of D¿bLln on June t6,
19011.

.

Frank Bud€en states that

I

Joyce wrote the "Ìrianderlng Rocksn wlth a map
of Dr¡blln before hln on whlch were traced. ln red.
lnk ühe paths of the EarI of Drd'ley and Father
Conmee. Ee celculated üo a mlnute ühe tlne rr€cto cover a glven dlstance

;;"iilå :i;r:tSrcharacters

Joycets concern for exact reallsn ls evldent.
The tlne ls exactly speclir"a 1n thls chapüer aÈ the

very beglnnlngr
The Superlor, the very Reverend John Conmee S'J. '
reset hls smooth waüch ln hls lnterlor pocket aç,4e
ca^me d.orm the presbytery steps. Flve to three. L))
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Later ln the chapüer the ülne ls nentloned. agatni
tJhatrs the tlne by your 8o1d. ¡ratch and chaln?
'Coy peered. lnto Marcus Tertlus l{oses' sombre
offlce, then at 0rNelLlrs clolb'
- After three, he sald.. r
One tlne reference wa,s ad.d.ed. ln revlslon. Joyce ad'd'ed' 'at
four"t55 æ Mlse Dunnets telephone conversatlon wlth Blazes
BOylaa. The read.er ls thus mad.e awaz.e of the tlme Lenehan
1s üo meet Boylan ln the Omond. EoteL. Also, the only ful}
etatement of the d"ate 1n the novel appears ln thls clepter
Tlf

ln lrllss D¡nnef s typewrlter¡ n - 16 June 1904. "t56
In the "!{anderlng Bocks" chapter Joyce uses space and
tlne to lnùLcate the slnultareelty of d.lfferenü events. In
d.olng so Joyce d,lsplays a new use of space and, t1me. Many
exarnples of the use of slnultanelty occur ln the chapter.
fn the flrst eplsode Father Conmee board.s a tra¡n at Ne¡reomen
brldger

At Uewconen brld,ge Father Corlmee stepped. lnto
an outrard. bound. tra,n for be dlsLlked lg^traverse
on fooü the dlngy ffay past l{ud IsLand'. r)/
A fer Beges later the sslne event 1s d.escrtbed. ln slmllar
word.e as Corny Kelleher leaas agalnst a d.oorframe¡
Father Conmee stepped.
tra,m on lilerrconen brld.ge.

lnto the DollJmount

locked' h1s larsefooted boots

"od 8:;ääIt58tleher
By lnsertlng ühe brlef reference to Father Connee Joyce lnd.lcatee to the reader that the event he 1s read.lng about at
present 1s occu1.rlng at the aaue tlne that Father Conmee
board.s ühe tran. The two events are elnultaneous. In the
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d.escrlptlon the read.er also learns the nane of the
tra,m. The nell perspectlve provld'es add'1t1o¡ra1 lnfornatlon
not knOwn before. In another lnstance, Father COnmee ê¡¡second.

counters a youllg man and' troman¡
The young man ralsed' hls cap abnrptlyr !h. young
¡rornan abnrptly benü and. wlth slow care d.etached.
fron her lishã sklrü a cLlnglng ttr18.159

Several eplsod.es later as

lr]ed.

Lanbert and J.J. O'Molloy

d.lscuss the Reverend Hugh C. Love, ühe fol1ow1ng passage ls
lnterJeoted.¡ "The young wonan rlth sLow care d'etached. from

her L1ght sklrt a cLlnglng tw1g."160 thls ls d.one wlth the
lnteatlon of lndleat1r¡g tlrat the conversaËlon of Lanbert and
0rlfolloy ls slmulüaneous wlth Father Conmee neetlng the

fn another lnstance Father Conmee walks
through a fleLd.¡ "Hls thlnsocked. ankles were tlckled by the
stubble of Clongo¡fes fle}d.. "t6t The read.er ls able to d'etermlne that the above event ls slnulüaneous nlüh a later event
rhen Katey and. Boody Ded.alus arrlve home' because a passage
slnllar to the above 1s lnterJected. lnto thelr conversatlon
young nan and. îronêRr

w1üh

thelr slster¡
They ¡vould,nf t glve anythlng on themr she
gald..

Feüher Conmee waLked. through Clongowes fleLdst
h1s ühlnsocked ankles tlckled'-by slulbl2¡
- lihere dld. you try? Bood.y ¿g[sfl. J'oZ
In another lustance Boylan, whlLe buylr¡A a basket of fnrlt
for Mol-Ly, sees Bloom¡ "A d'arkbacked' fl8ure und'er l{erchantsr

arch

scanned. books on

the hawkerrs car. "t63 Farther on ln

'!{and.erlng Rocks' Bantan Lyons and. Lenehan see Bloom

at ap-
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proxlmately the same tlmer "They went up the steps under Merchants' arch. A darkbacked. flgure scanned. books on Èhe hawkerts cert,"L6l+ They then begtn to talk about Bloom. A few
pages later, Bloom 1s d.escrlbed. as he looks over the books '
at approxlmately the seme ülme as the two prevlous observatlons of the same actlvlty. There are other eranpl'es but
these few sufflce to lnd.lcate Joyce'e uethod. and. hls achlevement. Through the use of slmrrltanelty of actlon Joyce c¡.€aües the funpresslon that all of these ectlons are 1n some
way related. to eech oüher. They are the lnter.woven p'aths of

the l1ves of ühe clülzens of D¡b]ln. Thls feellng !s lntenslfled. as the vlce-r€gâI caval-cad.e observes each of the
charecters ln turn at the end. of the chapter. The read'er has
become aware of lnterrelatloashlps between the charactersr of
whlch the characters themselves are not aware. llost of the
characüers see themselves aa separete lnd.lvlduals. The
reader, from an exter-naL perspeCülve, sees them as one Co¡¡munlty.
The 'I{and.erlng Rocks' chapter may be consld.ered. as the
culnlne.tlon of the use of space and. tlne ln a trad'ltlonal

ln Ulysses. In ühls chapter Joyce has been Basterful
ln. creatlng the external reallty of DubLln whlch has fomed'
the background. for all of the events of the novel. In thls
ray Joyce satlsfled the d.enand.s of reallsm ln the chapter'
But hls greatest achlevement ls thc sense of conmunlty whlch
pervad.es the chapter, As has been shown abover thle was

¡aanneï
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prlmarlly through the use of slnultanelty of actlon,
rather than through ühe prlnary use of space and' tlne trerely
to achleve reallstlc partlcularlzaülon. Thus, ln the "Tland.erlng Rocks' chapter, Joyce appears to have gone beyond. the
technlque of reaLlstlc partlcularlzatlon. Joycers goal ln
thle ehapter ls reaehed, through the use of slmuLtaaelty.
In the renalnlng clrapters of E¡^æ.æ. Joyce began to €xperlnent ¡vlth the presentatlon of the erterrnal reallty of h1s
rovêlr It ls dlfflcult to ascertaln what notlvated' h1s experlgents, Perhaps Joyce feLt thaü the tradltlo¡ra] representatlon of exterrral reallty was too 11n1ü!.ng. Joyce may
have felü that he had. gone as far as posslble ln that d'lrectlon ln the 'IÙand.erlng Bocks' chapter and. had. a}ready begun
to step beyond. the conflnes of a tradltlon¿L reallstlc method.
Iü ls posslble that Joyce nay have alread.y become axrare of the
new lnterpretatlon of the nature of space and' tlne seÈ forÈh
1n Elnstelnrs theorles, and. thaü as a resulü Joyce began üo
erperlment wlth the functlon of space and tlne ln hls novel.
In any event, the remalnlng elght ohapters of Ulvsees d'lsplay
a slgnlflcant d.ecrease ln the use of speee and. tlne to establlsh an external realltY.
In the "slrene" ohapter Joyce appealed to the art of
nuslc to convey the sense of the scene effectlvelY' and. consequently the da,zzle of Joycef s Bu81ca1 technlque tends fo
obsc-ure the exter'nal reallüy of space and tlne $hlch exlste
ln thls chapter. The physlcal settlng has alread.y been pre-

aohleved.
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flgUred. twlce

ln the prevlous chapter as belng the Or'nond'

Hotel¡
Bronze by goId, l{1ss Kenned-y's head. by Mlss
Doucers head.r.+Bpeared above the erossbllnd of the

hotel.lo)
Mlss Kerned.y and l{lss Douce peer through the wlndow to obserye the passlng of the vlce-rega} cavalcad'e' The second
tlme the sa"me word.s occur ln a d.lfferent order. 166 The beglfurlng of "Slrens'¡ 'Bronze by go1d. heard. the hooflrons r"t6T
therefore establlshes that the settlng ls ühe Q¡sond. Eotel.
AfËer the overture lntroducülon of "Slrens" the settlng 1s
establlshed- agaln as the narratlve of the chapter beglnsr
oraond.

Bronze by goldr !11ss Doucers head by Mlss Kennedyts
head, ovór-the crossbllnd of the Ornond- bç¡oheard'
the vlceregal hoofs go by' rlnglng'steel, ¿es
The

settlng ln erternal reallty has been mad.e olear.

bar where Boylan, Lenehan, Mlss Kenned.y and Fllss
Douce converser the sal-oon rhere Slnon Dedalus and Father
cowley slng thelr songsr and' ühe dlnlng-¡'eot rhere Bltchle
Gouldlng and. LeopoLd Bloo¡ have thelr d.lnner are descrlbed'
through the gradual accr¡¡¡ulatlon of d.etalL' For examplet
Slmon Dedelus notlces the locatlon of the plano ln the SêThe

loon¡

set d.orm h1s gLass.
Ee looked. to¡rard.s the saloon d.oor. r^
I see you have moved the Plano. roY
As varloue detalls ere notlced by the characters a falr]y
d.etalled plcture of the Onnond ls cresüed.. The ü1me 1s
preclsely noted. 1n thls chapter. From the "Iüenderlng Bocks"
He
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chapter the read.er knows that Boy]an ls supposed. to neeü
Lenehan at four prlrr Lenehan enters Ëhe O¡nond. ea31y ln the
chapter asklng for Boylan. 170 The read.er can surplse that 1t
1s near four pr6r Shortly after, Boylan arrlves. Soon after
thaü the hour of four orclock strlkess
- I{hat tlne Is that? asked Blazes Boylan'
Four? _
1r1
Orclock.L(L
Beneath the gllüterlng verbal surface of "Slrens" a preclse

tlne ls establlshed'.
In ühls chapter Joyce agaln uses slmuLtanelty. Slnultaneous d.etalls of ¡oovemeat ln space and. tlne counterpolnt
the actlvltles of BLoou and. Boylan. hrlng the flrst part
of the scene Bloo¡n ls waLklng toward. the Otnond.. 0ccaslonal
references to Bloomts novements, lnserted. between Ìllss Doucets
and. l{1ss Kenned.yr s conveTsatlon, keep the read.er arrare of
nBloOwho
Bloomts novenentS, Sone of these referenoec¡ are!
nBy Ganüwell' s
¡vent by lloulangt s plpes r . ' ' " t72 rBut BLoon ," t73
offlees roved. Greasabloom. "t74 Occaslonal referencea to Boylanfs slmulteneous movement toqard. ühe Ornond are also lnserted.r "Jlngle r"t?5 "Jlrg1e, Jaunüy, J1ngle r"!?6 "Wlth Patlêrlgêr Lenehan walted for Boylan wlth lnpatlencer for JlnSIe
Jauaty blazes boy. "L77 The Jlngle refers to the harnesses
of the Jauntlng car 1n whlch Boylan ls rld.lng. After BoyLan
leavesr ühe movenents of Boylan and. Bloom are agaln 1nd.1cated.
through occaslonal slmultaneous referencesr as ln the fo}lowlng

reaL1üy

exanpler

of

spece and
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Jlngle Jaunted. d.own the guays. Blazes
sPraw1ed. on boundlns tYres.
and baeo¡r' Steak and' ktdney ple' B18ht'
Llver
-nfsnt,
Pat,t78
slr.
Tþ1s exa^mp1e d.escrlbes Boylan on hls way to see Mollyt and.
the walter taklng; BLoomf s and. Gould.lngrs orders. Through
the use of slnuLtanelty Joyoe keeps the read.er aware of the
actlvltlee of both men 1n the chapter.
The "Cyclops" chapter of Ulysses d.1splays Joycer s lncreaslng preoccupatlon wlth verbal technlque and' a notlceable
d.eerease ln enphasls upon the reallstlc partlcul.artzatlon of
space and tlme. The style of w'r1t1ng lnltates the personallüy of a Iocal Dubllner, a "coLlector of bad' and' d.oubtful
d.ebts ,,,t79 an¿ steady d.rlnker. Joyce ad.ds further conplexlty
by erlgand,lr:g sequences of the ¡rarratlve to mock-herolc proportlons. $tudy of thls chapter ls also compllcated' by the
substantlal add.ltlons mad.e to the f1na1 text, nost of whlch
can best be d.escrlbed. as catalogues of names, places andthlngs nhlch often lnterfere rlth the progress of the actlon.
Several narratlve d.lgresslons also appear and' these were
often e¡gand,ed. ln the later revlslon. The resulü ls a chapter

that ¿lsplays more slnllarlty of technlque to Fln¡resans I'Iake
than to the rest of @..
A reallstlc setülng; 1n space and tlme ls presenËed ln
the chapter through the d.etalls glven by the narrator. The
settlng and. actlon are d.escrlbed.. The narrator meets Joe
Eynes at the corneT of Arbour 8111180 s¡¿ together they pro:::. ': l
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to BarneY Klernarlr s. they arrlve at the tavern and.
meet the clülzen¡
ceed.

'

So rqe turned. 1nüo Barney Klernan's and' fhere
sure enough was the cltlzen up 1n the corner havlng
a great confab wlth hlmself and. that bloody nangy
pqngrel, Garryow€rlr and. he waltlgç for what the sky
tcouLd. d.rop ln the way of drlnk. ¡o ¡

ld.entlty of the "cltlzen" ls not establlshed', The
locatlon of the events of the rest of the chapter renalns at
the tavexÌr. the tlne ls approxlmately speclfled twlce ln the
chapüer. The flrst reference to the tlme oceurs as the IlâTrator d.escrtbes Bob Doran leavlng¡ "And' off wlth hln and' out
trylr¡g to walk stralght. Boosed. at flve otclock.nL82 The
second. reference to the tlne was add.ed. by Joyce ln revlslon
and, occurs later ln the chapter ln the styllzed. d.eserlptlon
of a lega} Judgenentr "And he sat hlm there about the hour of
flve otclock to adnlnlster the Iaw...'183 An external reallty
of space and. tlne therefore exlsts ln Èhe "Cyc1ops" chapüer.
ft 1s slgnlflcant that the exterra¿l reallty of space and
tlne serves no essenülal purpose 1n thls chapter. The seütlng, though accurately d.escrlbed.r ls not essentlaL to ühe
actlon of the chapter, Even the acülon aü the end' of the
chapter when ühe cltlzen throws the blscult tln at Bloom and'
Bloom escapes ln the carrlage ls d.escrlbed. 1n a mock-herolc
style whlch nakes the reallstlc externa,l settlng ooll€ssêfiË1a1. The tl¡ae does not advancer nor d.oes the tlne of the
actlon maüter. The events of the chapter do not requlre a
speclflc erternal tlne settlng. A passage such as¡
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In Inlsfall there lles a land', the land- of
holy Mlchan, There rlses a watchtower behel-d. of
men atar" There sleep the n18hÈy dead' as ln l1fe
they s1ept, warrlors and. prlnces of,,,hlgh rêDo'wrto
A pleasant land. 1ü 1s ln sooth... trQT
d.oes not requlre a reaLlstlc external place and tlne se.ttlng'
It creates 1ts own spaceless and. tlmeless reallty, where
rreallstlct d.etalI ls not ad.d.ed. to establlsh an externaL
reallüy of space and t1ne, but to ad.d. d.ecoratlve d.etall to
a fanclful vls1on'
That Joyce ls expe3lmentlng 1s evldent. Often a Passage
ls rend.ered. both ln Joycers former reallstlc nethod. anrì hls
later rrorr-z.eâllstlc method, For exampler one passage ls as
follows¡
r

ü 1i3u'l 3 å "îË"ln :å':":iff f'}'iåi ;åå':il :g' tf, e
eye of heeven, a comely youth, and behlnd h1m there
passed an eld.er of noble galt and. countenance, bearln8 ühe sacred. scrolLs of larrr and wlth htn h1s
d.ame of peerless llneage' falrest of
t"lrJlf]fAB
her racê. ro)
Thls fanclflrl- pasEege 1s follo¡red. by a reallstlc colloqulal
d.escrlptlon of Alf Bergln appearlng ln the tavern and. polnflng
out üo those lnsld.e the comlcal slght of 'Dents Breen ln h1s
bath sllppers wlth two bloody b1g books tucked und.er hls oxter and. ühe wlfe hotfoot after hlm' "t86 In most other cases
the fanclful d.escrlptlon follows the rea11st1c verslon ast
for example, the reallstlc d.eserlpülon of lrlsh sport¡ "So off
they started. about Irlsh sport.., vloLent exerclse was bad'"t97
whlch ls foLlowed by a fanclfuL d.escrlpülon a page long of
the ssrne event,188 Perhaps another clue to Joyce's tn¡e focus
so

li rr; :.:ì..1i:,i;:¡¡;ir..';
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ln ,,Cyclops" 1s suggested 1n the fact that the later add.ltlone
were mÊd.e pred.onlnantLy to the fanclful passages r rather
than to the reallstlc passages. It ls evld'ent that ln nuch
of nCyclops" Joyce lald. asld,e the use of space and' tlne to
create erterrel reallsm. .Instead he adopted' a verballyorlented. technlque lnd.epend.ent of an erbernal reaLlty of
t1me. The "Cyc1ops" chapter therefore appears to
represent a further step away fron Joycefs earller technlque
of preclse reallsm.
In the "Nauslcaa" ehapËer Joyce retalns the use of Space
and. tlne to achleve reaLlstlc partlculartz.atlonr but the
functtron of space and. ülme seems to be much less slgnlflcant
ln thls chapter thaa ln the earller chapters of the novel.
the narretlve of the flrsb part of the chapter ls presented'
through the eyes of Gerty llacDowelL r a good.-looklng sêvêñteen year o1d.. The settlng ln spaoe and tlme are descrlbed
ln detall at the beglnnlng of 'Nausloaao, as seen through
Gertyt s rornantlclzlng eYess
The sunner evenlng had. beggn to fold the ¡ror1d'
ln lts mysterlous embrace. Far away ln the west
the sun was settlng and the Last 81ow of all too J.ov
..,^
fleetlng day Ilngered. lovlngLy on sea and. strand.
The charaoüers of Èhe scene, Clssy Caffrey, Edy Boardman,
the twlns, Tornuy and. Jacky Caffrefr and. the baby and thelr
actlvltles on the seashore are d.esorlþed.. As the scene develops, Bloomr ühe "gentleman ln bLack"r190 1s notlced. slttlns and observlng thelr actlons. The exacü ülme 1s noted
spaoe and.
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several tlmes ln o$auslcaa", ai flrst approxlnately when
Bloom te1ls the glrls that "lt must be after elght because
the sun was set,"191 A reference to the "N1ne orclock posthaa"t9? also appr.orl¡nates the hour, and a llttle later Bloom
ühlnics¡ nllust be gettlng on for nlne by the l1ght '"!93 The
exact hour ls epeclfled. by the clock on the nantelplece ln
ühe prlestrs house nexb to the church. Its nine cuckoos
eetabllsh the hour at the end. of the chapter as nlne o'clock
exactly.
SlnuLtanelty ls used early ln the ehapter to counterpolnt Bloont s ad.oratlon of Gerty wlth the church cerenony ln
honour of the Blessed. vlrgln. The technlque ls accompllshed.
by Jolnlng the d.escrlptlon of both events ln a slngle sentence. The read.er ls shlfted. wlthout rarrrlng from one set-

tlns to ühe other and. reallzes that both events are occurln8
at the satse tlme. There are several alternatlons from church
to beach and. the reve1¡se ln the foIlowlng exa!ûplet
Queen of angels, queen of paürlarchsr queen
of prophets, of all sallts, they.prayed., queen ofthe'no-st hoiy rosaxy and then Father Conroy hand.ed.
the thurlble to Canon OtTTânlon and. he put ln ühe
lncense and censed. the BLessed Sacrament and Clssy
Caffrey caught the two twlns and she ras ltchlng
to glve then a rlnglng good' cllp on the ear but
she d.ldnrt beceuse she thought he nl8ht be watchln8;
but she never nnd.e a blgger mlstake ln all her llfe
because Gerty could see wlthout look1n€; that he
never took hls eyes off of her and. then canon orHanlon hand.ed. the thurlble back to Faüher conroy and
the Blessed Sacrament and
knelt d.onn looklng up at tTantum
Ergor and' she Just
the cholr began to slng
a,nd out ln tlme as the nt¡ç[P rose
s¡frltlg her foot 1n
tÎantrrmer
gosa sramen tun, t ¡yÁr
end. lelI to the
_
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ls taklng place 1n the church at the same È1ne as
Gerty swlngs her foot for Bloomt s ad'orlng gaze. Thls 1nd'lcatlon of the slmuLtanelty of events on the beach and' ln the
'church ls contlnr¡,ed. through most of the flrst half of "Nauslæ,a'unüll the polnt of vlew changes to that of Bloon. The
polnt of v1e¡c changes as Gerty úa1ks awar and. Bloo¡r notlces
that she le lane.
The "Nauslcaa" chapter Seems to d.1spLay an unusual preoccupatlon nlth t1me. "Nauslcaao ls the nost tlme-consclous
chapter of 9LËEE. Often several references to tlme occur
on a slng}e page and over half the pages of the chapter contaln references to t1me, such as "The shepherdrs hour¡ the
hour of holdlng¡ hour of üryet."L95 Bloom contlnues tO be
aware of tl¡ne¡
Fr¡nny my watch stopped. aü hâlf past f99"._ Ðt¡st.
shark llver o11 they use to clean could. do lt nyseIf. Save. Irles that Just when her she?
rnto her' she d'ld'' Done'
The slnglng

f,;,,l$eutd'

thoughts of the hour of four thlrty recalL the meetlng of
Boylan and Mol]y to Bloom. Joycets preoccupatlon tolth the
concept of tlne 1n "Nauslca¿r nlght posslbly be oonsldered'

ag characterlstle of Bloomrs ConsoloUgness'.r Eowever, the
nunber of references to tlne ls nuch greater than ln earller
chapüers and. ühe ü1me

ls nuch less slgnlflcant to Bloon ln

thls chapter than ln prevlous ehapters suCh-ag'"SlrêDS. "
Walton Lltz has stated. that Joyce planned. the "Nauslcaa"
chapter ln the latter part of t9I9 end flnlshed. rcrltlng the

i:.:

9?

chapter early ln Lg2O,t97 It has been noted. ln Chapter II of

thls thesls that Joyce must have beea a?fare of ühe sudden
popularlzatlon of Elnstelnrs theory after November 7, t9t9,
Of the many refe'rences üo tlme ln the chapterr one partlcularly seems to suggest that Joyce nay have been thlnklng of tlne
1n te:ms of Elnsteln's theory' l'lalton Lti".z conparee the earIlest manuscrl,pt verslon of the passage wlth the flnaI text'
the text ls as foLlo¡vs (tfre or1g1na1 elements are ln plaln
type¡ the later addltlons are und.erllned')

¿

Very strange about nY watch'
wrong. '[,Iond.er ls there any nagnetlg
the person because that r¡as about
ffin

wayó golng

Joyeets ad.d.ltlons reveaL an lnüerest ln movement, tlne and. '
gravltatlon. Con¡larlson wlth the text publlshed. 1n the LlttLe
Rev,len reveals

that Joyce made all the ad.dltlons except "'l{rlst-

watches are alnays golng wrong" before AugUst, Lg2O,t99 These
add.lülons were ]lkely nade early ln t920 as Joyce prepared h1s

flrst manuscrlpt for ühe Llttle Bevlew publlcatlon. If sor
then Joycets add.ltlons perhaps suggest an lnterest 1n Elnstelnf e d.lscoverles whlch beeame wld.ely publlclzed aü thls
tlne. Iü ls posslbLe that the presence of so nany references

a..a' .
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to ü1ne ls an 1nd.1caülon of Joycers awareness ofl and. lnterest
ln the concepts of Elnsteln's üheory. It ls posslble that
Joyce nay have been d.eLlberatlng ln hls own mlnd about the
nature of tlne whtrle rrrltlng thls chapter of Ulvsses, and.
ühat consequently, a great number of tlne references appeared
ln the "Nauslcaa" chaPter.
The otrlauslc¿a" chapter này d.lsplay Joyce's preoccupatlon

confuslon regard.lng the funcülon of space and. tlme'
Exa,qlnaülon of the use of ülme ln the 'Nauslcaa" chapter suggests that there may have been confuslon wlthln Joycefs own
n1nd. regardlng the slgnlflcance of the use of tlne ln the

wlth

and.

chapter. Although the chapter ls d.eflnltely set wlthln a
partlcularlzed. erternal reallty lt ls questlonable whether
any real slgnlflcance may be attached. to Joyce's use of tlme
ln ühe chapter. As compared. wlth the "Slrens" ehapter or
even the earller. chapters of the novel, the tlne ln 'Nauslcaao
ls of pracülca}}y no slgnlflcance. The effect achleved by
the use of slnultanelty ln thls chapter ls noü nearly as
slgnlflcant as ln the "llanderlng Rooks" chapter' Uhlle
wrltlng the "Nauslcaa" chapËer of Ulysses Joyce may have
lost falth ln the use of slnultanelty as a technlque for reveallng the slgnlflcernce of events ln h1s novel. Becalllr¡g
tbe lllustratlon of Elnsteln's d.estrrreülon of the concept of
slnultanelty ln the prevlous chapterr one nay well wond-er
whether thls occuged at least partly because of the lnf1uence of Elnstelnrs theory. Neverthelessr lt Is lnterestlng
la.ì. _:::r:
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to note that the use of slmultanelty as a techntque for revea}lng the slgnlflcance of events d.oes not reeur after the
present chapter of Exæ.g.
.
the questlonlng whlch seems to be lndlcated by the use
of spaee and. especlally tfine 1n the "Nauslcaa" chapter ls
followed. by a d.ecrease ln enphasls upon the functlon of space
and. tlme ln the remalnlng chapters of llfJ€ses. The compulslon
to root the narratlve ln a car,efully partlcularlzed. external
reallty of space and tlme 1s nuch less apparent ln the chapters whlch follow "Nauslcaa" than ln the earller chapters of
Ulysses or any of Joyce's earller flcblon. After the 'Nauslcaâ.o chapter, Joyce contlnues to dlsplay ühe use of space and
tlme for the purpose of reallstlc partlcularlzatlon, but 1t
aeems that Joyce does so as e matter of foru ln order to
malntaln a conslstency wlth the earller chapters of !þ9Ë'
rather than to fulflll an essentlal purpose. The remalnlng
chapters of EUæ. dlsplay a d.ecrease ln emphasLs upon the
partlcularlzatlon of space aad. tlne. In the remalnlng chaptere of the novelr âS Joyee abandoned. the concern for reallstlc partlcularlza9lon wlth rhlch he began hls career' Joyce
became free of the llnltatlons of a rea118t1c nethod..
The "oxen of the sun" chapter of llusses. dlsplays Joyce
experlaentlng slth tlne. Joyce ad.opts an obJectlve perspectlve ln thls chapter but alters the style to l¡nltate the
progress of Engllsh llterature tn ühe hlstorlcal development
of prose wrltlng style. On the whole the narratlve remalns
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located. 1n the present of the actlon, although the style
suggests past ages. The overal-l effect ls a feellng of tlnelessnese of the events rchlch are d'escrlbed'. The read'er ls

to feel that the events d.escrlbed. could have occurred'
ln the past, and. only the süyle of narraül'on would' have been
affected.. As a resuLtr the events themselves' the blrth of

inad.e

the baby, the rowdy d.lnlng; and d.rlnklng and- bawd'y d'lscusslon'
end. the v1slt üo the loca1 tavern appear to be the typlcal
actlvltles of any soclety aE any tlrne ln htstory.
!Ílthln thls sense of tlnelessness, the external reallty
of space and. tlme are speclflcaIly d.etalled. The chapter be-

glns wlth Mrs' Ptrrefoy's cond.ltlon and conf lnement ln the
Lylng-ln hospltal, Bloon arrlves to lnqulre about her cofid.ltlon and. !s persuad.ed. by the young d'octor Dlxon to Joln ln
the party. The settlng ln the room ls d'escrlbed ln a ned'leval styLe whlch nevertheless creates an accurate plcture
of external realltYr
And. 1n the castle was set a board. that was of
the blrchwood of Flnlandy and 1ü ¡ras upheld. by four
dwarfmen of that country but they drrrst not move
frlghËful
for eïrchantment. And. on thle board were
great
cavern
a
ln
s.¡ford.s and. knlves that are mad.e
they
that
fla¡oes
by swlnklng d.emons out of whlüe
there
stags
that
and
flx ln the horns of buffsLos
that
were
vessels
abound. ¡narvellous.ly. And. there
and.
seasand
are wrought by naglc of Mahound out of
blares
he
the alr ¡y r irarlocÌ¡ wlth hlç breath that
lnüo thero Ilke to bubb1ss.200
The read.er 1s able to d.lscern that the room contalns a Flnnlsh blrchwood. table wlth ornately carved legs on t{hlch axe

la1d. cutlery wlth horn handles and blorn glassware. From the
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ls typlcal of the chapter, 1t ls clear
that Joyce l1¡olts hls fanclful d.escrlptlon to the conflnes
of ühe external real-lty whlch surround.s the characters.
The tlne ls speclfled several ü1mes ln the chapter. It
ls npast ten of ühe c1ock r"2o1 when the thund.erclap sounds,
r¡?rlch has been d.eserlbed a llttLe earller.2OZ It ls before
eleven prll., closlng ü1me, when the young men Set out for
Burke,s tavern. It 1s 'ten tonz}3 or 10¡50 p.11. when they
get to the tavern, and. "closlng tlme, gents r"2Q4 or eleven
porrr. at the end of the claPter.
An outstand.lng feature of the "Oxen of the Sun" chapter
ls the accunulatlon of references to earller events of the
d.ay. Although Joyce has used thls technlque before ln
Ulysses, h1s earller use of the technlque typlcal}y lnvolved'
eeveral sentences referrlng 1n d.etall to a past thought or a
memory 1n a.characterts Consclousnessr or to an event that
had. occurred. ln an earller chaPter. In "0xen of the Sun"

ebove exa¡np]e whlch

the referenges are Short sentenoes, WOrd.Sr Or, eqonomlcal
phrases whlch polnted.ly renlnd. the read.er of earl-ler events,
and. so help to create the sense of tlmelessness d.lscussed
above. As an exarnPle, 1n the statement¡ "There Leop. Bloon
of Crawford.'s Journal slttlng snug ¡vlüh a covey of wags ,"2O5
Joyce 1s able through the brlef phrase "of Crarford.rs Journal" to re¡nlnd. the reader of the whole "Eo1us" chapter, of
Myles Crawford., of Bloonrs attempts to get the Keyes' add.'
and. of Myles Crawford.f s K.M.R. I.A. response üo Bloon near
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of 'Eolus.r As another exa.mple, the brlef phrase
'and wlth a klss of ashes hast thou klssed. my mouth"2j6 sücclnctly sums up the lnfLuence of hls motherr s d'eath upon
Stephen and. recalls the dream that troubled' Stephen that
Bornlng ln "Telemachus. " Bepetltlon of a phrase such as "he
who stealeth from the poor lend.eth to the Lordr"Z97 or "for
IIfe ran ve¡y hlgh ln those days ,"2O8 or word.s such as "ad-14phaneË2O9 ot,,Agenbuy""r'210 recall the context ln whlch the
ïford.s or phrases occuged. earller. A trslst of a phrase such
as nGreater love than thls, he sald., no Ean hath that a ¡tan
Iay d.orn h1s rslfe for hls ¡¡1s¿¿"211 recalls'the many tlnes
BLoon has feared. Boylanr s pursult of !1o11y ln "Lesürygonlans",
"Slrens" and. *Nauslcaa". fhls lnterrelatlonshlp of events.
goes beyond. the normal assocletlve.behavlor of any lnd.lvld.uaL
Chafacterf s ConsClouSrIÊSSo The consclousness of JOyce 1s at
work, and the Îreavlng of phrases lfrhlch lnterrelate all past
wlth present events ls r step outstde of ühe exLernal reallty

the

end.

of the rroYêl' fn constructlng lnterreLatlonshlps betreen
past and. present events whtch are not the norklngs of a
slngle characterts conselousrless, Joyce d'lsplays a new freepard.om from the constralnts of reallsm whlch relled on ühe
tlcularlzatlon of space and tlme' From the above examples
1t nay be observed. that, 1n "Qxen of the Sun" Joyce has been
erperlnentlng wlth a technlque of lnterrelatlng events whlch
ls free of the tradltlonal constralnts of partlcularlzatlon
and. whlch ls an embryonlc fo:m of the technlque that was used.
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'Clrce" chapter of 9Ày-æ. reveals a fl¡ra1 d'evelopment of Joyce's technlque. Joyce's fanclful- passages ln
earller chapters had. been generally llmlted by the external
reallty of the actual events whlch occumed ln the space and'
tlme frame of ühe chapter. In 'Clrce' Joycers lnaglnatlon
surnounts the nonnal lln1tatlons of the external physlcal
reallty of the settlng. Thls may be tllustrated. by the fact
that there are over one hundred. rrorr-rêâIlstlc occurrences ln
'C.lrce". Events such as BeLla Cohent s fan converslng wlth
Bloom, or Father Dolanr s head popplng up fron w1th1n a plano
and. speaklng are events whlch ln the nonaal space and' tlme
frame of erternal reallËy ln ühe novel could' not occur. It
appears that Joyce has surnounted the I1nltat1ons of external
physleal reallsm ln the "C13ce" chapter.
There are certaln parts of the "Clree" chapter whlch do
d.lsp]ay Joycets use of an externaL reallstlc framework of
space and tlme. It can be argUed. Èhaü the chapter ls set
rslthln an external reallty of space and tlme. The settlng at
the beglnnlng of ïClrce" ls establlshed. as "The Mabbot street
entrance of nlghttolrn. "2t2 Lynch and. Stephen walk the street
and. are uet by sever:al d.lfferent characters. Shortly after,
Bloom appears and. ls d.escrlbed. 1n a reallstlc nanner:
on the farther s1d.e und.er the rallway brld.ge BLoom
appears flushed., pantlng^.crammlng bread and chocolate lnto a s1d.e Pocket,4L)
After Bloon has met severaL characters he contlnues to search
The
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for Stephen and LYncht
,

lJlld.goose chase thls. Dlsord.erly houses. - Lord
Xnowã ¡yhere they are gone. D:trnks cover d'lstance
d.ouble qulck. Nlce ml:ntp. scene at ÌlestLand rown
Then Junp 1n flrst class wlth thlrd tlcket. Then
have
too fãr, Traln rlth englne behlnd'' Mlghü
or
nlght
the
for
sld.lng
a
or
Malahld.e
taken me to
a
dose.
ls
once
1t.
d.oes
drlnk
Second
co1L1s10n.
!ùlrat am I followlng h1n for? 8t1L1, he's the best

of the !ob'2t4
The actlvltles of Bloorn, Ltrnch and. stephen from thelr d.eparture for nlghttown at the end. of "Oxen of the Sun' to thelr
a¡.rlval at the beglnnlng of "Clrce' has been preclsely d'escrtbed. by Joyce and. located ln external reallty. As the
trlal scene recedes Bloom flnd.s hlnself before the rhousef
of l{rs. Cohen and ls accosted by Zoet "Are you looklng for
someone? lle I s lnsld.e wlth h1s frlend.. "2t5 several pages
later the rald.nlght ehlmes are heard' from the d.lstant steeples,?t6 Thls tlne ls conslstent ¡rlth the events whlch have
been d.escrlbed. slnce the closlng of Burkers at eleven p'l[r ¡
near the end. of 'Oxen of the Sua"' Bloom follows Zoe lnto
the house and. lnto the nuslcroom, whlch 1s reaLlstlcal-ly
d.escrlbed. ln d.etall¡
of the
a shad.e of mauve tlssuepaper d.1ms the llsht colIldflles
moth
a
round.
and.
chand.eller. Bound.
olllng, escaplng. The floor ls covered. wlth ' anrhomclnnabar
an¿
an¿
azure
cfoúfr ¡nosälc-of Jad.e
bold.s., . the walls are tapestrled. r¡tth a paper of
217
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clear slad'es'
Bloon observes Lynch slttlng on the hearthmg and' Stephen
standlng at the plano. Bloon hears the sound.s of a person
leavlng and BelLa Cohen enùers. Bella brlngs up the questlon
yewfrond's and'
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of who ls pay1ng218 an¿ Stephen pays. A reference to the tlme,
'1tts long after eleven r"2t9 ls a remlnd.er of the hour' Bloom
takes charge of Stephents remalnlng money.22O Stephen talks
about Parls ,221- and. d.ances wttrr tne glr1s. Stephen sees a
vlslon of hls motherZãZ av¡¿, ln response, snashes the shad'e
of the chand.eller wlüh hls ashpIant,223 Stephen leaves and'
Bloon follows. In the street Stephen encounters tt¡o sold'lers t
Prlvates Carr and. Crompton, wlth Clssy Caffrey. Prlvate Carr
knocks stephen

d.ownr

üwo constabLes who

224 F'aoon and. corny Kelleher d.lsmlss the

arrlver and Bloom 1s left to asslst Süeph-

9l1r

that the external reallty of space
and. tlne 1s the prlmary reallty ln flClrce" wou}d. lgnore nost
of the events ln the chapter. Ivlore rror-rêêIlst1c than reallst1c events occur 1n "Clrce". For exanpler vlrtually every
character ln lilygg appears ln Nlghttown, lncludlng Boylan,
Gerty, Mrs. Breen, Rltchle Gou1d.1n8, Myles Crar¡ford.' Pad.d'y
Dlgnaro and. the bllnd strlpllng, to name but a few. It ls
hlehly unllke}y, for examPle, that Tonny and' Jacky Caffrey'
the twlns ln "Nauslcaao, wouLd. be cllnblng Saslanps at n1d.nlght ln any part of Drblln, let alone !n the settlng presented ln 'Clrce". It ls a eontrad.lctlon of reallty when
Bloom "beårs elght male yellow and. ¡Yhlte ch11d'ren, " and "they
appear on a red.carpeted. stalrcase ad.orned. wlth expenslve
plants."22J The exchange of sexes of Bella and. BLoorn ls a
phyelcal lmposslbILLty.226 The aotlons of Bloon ¡rlth elther
However, suggestlng

ijr,::Ì;,_
Ì
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Mrs. Breen,22? the prostltute Zoer228 or h1s w|te229 ate
exüreme and. out of character when compared wlth the Leopold'
Bloon the read.er has known up to thls polnt ln the novel'

In thls chapter Joyce uses the flnd.lngs of psychoanalysls
as the basls upon whlch SoEe of the events of the chapter are
consürtrcted., buü lt ls not posslble to explaln the entlre
chapter ln terns of peychoanalysls alone. C1lve Hart has
d.ea}ü wlth thls problen and' concludesr
A proper eppreclatlon... ls lmposslble lf one
trles- to lñlerpret the fantasy-seelrêEgês ln téms
of d.epth psychology alone. There ls a great deal
here thaü- depend.s on mod.ern concepts of the lrnconsclous, but Joyce ls not attenptlnS to create an
accuraùe rend.erlng of what nlght have been ln the
nlnds of hlg- characters ln these partlcular c1rcumstanc es.23o

"Clrce' w111 serve to lllustrate the problem.
In one lnstance, Bloonrs grand.fatherr Vlrag Llpotl' appears
1n the conversatlon, suggestlng that the consclousness rêrld.ered. ls Bloon'I,ZJL Eowever, durlng thls sequence Stephents
consclence ln the persons of Phl1lp Ûrunk and. Phlllp Sober
also spealr 1232 suggestlng that the consclousness experlenclng
ühe events 1s Stephent s. ft 1s therefore lnposslble to d.eÈernlne whether the experlenclng consclousness ln thls passage
ls elther BLoomrs or Stephenrs. In another examPler consld'erlng the several pages followlng the ar3lval of Bl-oom at
Bel1a Cohenr sr233 lt ls agaln lnposslble to detemlne wheüher
the events reeord.ed. oceur ln Bloomrs consclousness or Stepheds. Stephen takes part ln a eonversatlon wlth Lynch's cap¡

Exanples from
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THE

CAP

(Hlbh seturnlne spleen) Baht It ls because lt ls.

s reason. Jewgreek ls greekJew. Extremes
meet. Death ls the hlghest forn of llfe' Bah!
STEPEEN
Tou remember falrl¡,.accurately all tny errorst
!{omant

:1.,1.,,.

boasts, rnlstakes,4)+
süephen ls thlnklne about hls errors. It would seem that the
experlenctng consclousness must be hls, for Bloon would- have
only a very llnlted. alrrareness of Stephents terrorsr boastst

mlstakes." Ïet soon after, EltJah announces¡ "GoôfS tlme 1s
!2225."235 ls Bloon whose thonghts durlng the past day

,::ar:. :..:.;,:

,

,,.,
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1nc1ud'ed'E11Jah.rÈwou1d.thereforebe1ncons1stenttoas-

s or Stephenr s consclousness experlsume that elther
ences the events of the eplsod.e' It ls Posslble that the
experlenclng consclousness shlfts repld.ly and. wlthout vrarnlng

ì

Bloomf

fromB]'oomtoStephenand.backaga1nmanyt1mesthroughout
the 'Clrce,, chapteï. Thls wou1d. bhen suggest a relatlonshlp
f
between Bloon and. Stephen' Thls 1s no d.oubt part of Joyce s

purpose. Eowever, to lnterpret the technlque of the "Clrce"
chapter ln terts of psychoar:aIysls alone would. eauae even
nore confuslon and. the evld.ence would' üend- to work agalnst
the purpose of rend.erlng ühe events through an experlenclng
consclousness ln the flrst p1ace, and. üh1s would st1l1 leave

other passages where the experlenclng consclousness could- be
elther Bloom's or Stephen's' the clearest lnÈerpretatlon ls
obtalned.
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lf the read.er assumes that all obJects and. characters
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actually do or say the thlngs record.ed.. If EllJah real]y
d.oes appear on the acene, hls state¡¡ent then helps to Têestebllsh the exact tlme of ühe eplsod.e ln external reallty
as tZtZS âorrr Thls approach leads to the concluslon that 1n
"Clree' Joyee adopted. a prlnarlly hon-rêâl1st1c perspectlvet
uslng the exterraal reallty of the c?rapter only as reference
polnts for hls fanclful v1s1on.
It ls posslble that Joyce was freed by Einstelnr s new
coaceptlon of space-t1me, and. that consequently Joyce began
toconcelnh1nse]'fmorefu11yw1thh1sartand.1essw1ththe
problen of placlng that art wlthln the lln1tat1ons of an external framework of Space and. tlme. There are several
statements lnvoLvlng tlne ln the "Clrceo chapter whlch nay
suggest that Joyce was aware of ühe Theory of Belatlvlty.
Tlne 1s referred. to by BloOm 1n an unpreced.ented manner ln
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tclrce"
.^.r..¡^r rrrar¡r
NlghtI wanted. then to have now conclud'ed''
d,ress was aever. Hence th1s. But tomorirow ls
a new day w111 be. Past was ls today' I,Ihat
now ls wflt then tomorro¡Y as noxr was be past
vesþet.236
Bloom's reference to tlme 1np1les an equlvalence of past,
presenü and. future, rather than e progress of events from
past to future. Thls suggests a relaÈlvlstlc conceptlon of
tlne. Another slmlLar reference occurs later 1n "Clrce" when
Bel-l-at s fan sPeaks to Bloont
Is me her was you d'reamed before? i'ias then she
us slnce knew? An all then and' ühe same
h1m vou
-wez237
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Thls reference to tlne also suggests an equlvaLence of past
and. presenË rather than a rlgld narklng of tl¡oe whlch d'lstlngulshes past from present. A relatlv1st1c conceptlon of
tlme 1s agaln lnplled., Several other references are perhaps
even more slgnlfleant. Bloom as I'fayor of Dublln assocl'ates
tlme wlth I1ehtr
Tlcküacktwo would-yousetashoe? (Ee perfoms
orange, yellow t
Juggler's trlcks, d'raws
-red''
greén, bl-ue, lnd.lgo, ald v1o1et slIk hand'keróhtefs from h1s nouth. ) Boygblv. 32 feef per
second..238

of the spectrum wlth the rate of acceleratlon of the force of grav1ty. In assoclatlng l1ght wlth Sravlty Joyce lllustrates
one of the better known and most startllng concepts of the
Tþeory of Belatlvlty, the lnfLuence of the force of gravlüy
upon the path of a bean of llght' Sueh a reLatlonshlp was
unthlnkable before the popularlzatlon of Elnsteln's theory
and. strongly suggests an el'Iaren€as of Elnsteln's theory'
An anareness of Elnstelnrs theory may al-so be suggested
1n a complex relatlonshlp of llght' space and tlne near the
end. of oClrce' ¡vhen Stephen smeshes the chand-eller' The
actlon 1s d.escrlbed. 1n the text thus¡
He llfüs hls ashplant hlgh wlth both hand.s and.
smashes the chanâeller. Tlme's Ilvld f1nal flame
leaps and., 1n the fo11ow1q8 darkness, ruln of all
space, shatte""¿-S1""" an¿ toppllns Etasonry'239
Llght, space and. tlne seem to be related- 1n thls d'escrlptlon'
Tlne 1s d-escrlbed. metaphorlcally as a fLamer relatlng tlne

Bloomts consclousness assoclates the colours
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the 1lsht of tlme goes out, the darkness
brlngs the nrln of all space. It seems that tlme' 1lght and'
space are lnterreLated.. Thls ls a rels.tlvlstlc concept; E1nsteln was the flrst to d.emonstrate an lnterdepend'ent relatlonshlp of space, tlme and. Ilght. thls new lnüerrelatlonshlp of

and.

l-lght.

when

space, tlme and. 1lght contrasts ¡¡lth most of stephen's earller
statements about space and tlne whlch have been d'lscussed earStephen's statement ln n$estor" !n whlch

ller, especlally
space and. tlne are separate concepts, not related. through llsht
as appears to be the case 1n the present lnstance ln "Clrce"
The relatlonshlp of space and tlme through }lght whlch Joyee
d.emonstrates ln "Clrce" may be colncldentalr or lt nay be lntend.ed. by Joyce as an lndlcatlon that he 1s uslng the conceptlon of space and. tlne shown forth ln Elnsteln's üheory'
A charrge ln Joycers attltud.e torard. reallsm may be suggested. ln one of Stephenrs reuarks ln "Clrceot
God., the sun, shakespearer a cotrYnerclal travellert
travins 1tse1f traversed ln reallty ltseIf r becomes
Dann
that Ëel-f. l{a1t e mouenü. Walt a second.
whlch
lt
self
street.
the
ln
nolse
fe110wrs
that
ltself. was lnelucüably precond.ltloned to become.
Ecco ¡Zt+t

that fellowfs nolse ln the street"
refers to the grannophone playlns ouüsld.e, but 1t also recalls
oNestor" wlth Mr'
and. contrasts wlth hls conversatlon ln
Deasy, where Stephen had. referred to the sound. of the students
on the playground, 'A shout ln the street ,"242 as belng the
ultl¡nate realltÍ. In "Clrce' Stephen seems to be saylng that
Süephenrs couunent 'Damn

111

the self exlsts, lrrespectlve of anythlng external to that
self, stephen seems to be saylng that external reallty ls no
longer of essentlal coficêrrl. In "Clrce" Joyce stll-1 uses êXternal reallsm when lt sults hls purpose, butr âS suggested
ln Stephen's statementr the artlstlc wlzard'ry of thls chapter
ls created by an author who 1s no longer llnlted. by the tech-''
nlque of reallstlc partlculatlzatlon'
Slnce the wrltlng of the "Eumeus" chapter preced'ed the
wrltlng of ,,clrce", lt 1s not surprlslng that Joyce appears
to have returned. to a more trad,ltlonal use of space and tlme
1n 'Eumeus". The settlng of "Euneus' ls reaLlstlca1ly d'escrlbed.. The movement of Bloon and Stephen from Nlghttown to
the cabnan, s shelter ls d.escrlbed. ln d.etall and' ühe shelter
and. 1ts occupant.s are also d.etalled. as part of the real-lstlc
physlcaL settlng. The saIlor, who ls the centre of attentlon
durlng the flrst part of oEumeus", establlshes the chapter
wlthln the 'schema" Joyce had. d.evlsed.. E1s tales and' the I.êspoase of hls aud.lence are d.escrlbed. ln a real1stlc nanrl€It.
tlhen Bloon and Stephen leave, thelr movement ls agaln d'escrlbed. 1n d.etal1, even thelr passln8 between the chalns of a
sweeperts horse.

establlsh the hour approxlnately' As
Bloon ls helplng Stephen up he Tefers üo the l-ateness of the
hour¡ 'In vlew of, the hour lt was,"243 Another reference
soon after notes that "a11 trafflc fras suspend.ed at that late
References

to

ü1me

hour. q2t+4 Bloom noües the forvrard.ness

of Corley "lntereeptl:

.

| .-.t'
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lng people aü that hour of the nlght or norn Lng.'245 Bloom
nentlons that lt ls after twelve as they dlscuss Stephen's
eaËlng hablts. Shortly thereafter ühe tl¡ae ls al¡nost exactly
ispeclfled.: "gettlng on for one as lt was, 1ü was hlgh tlne
to be retlrlng for the n1ght."246
An lnterestlng fact of "Eumeus" ls the lncluslon and
number of references to both space and. tlne_together' whlch
suggest a relatlonshlp between space and tlne as d'emonstrated.
1n the Theory of Relatlvlty.. Three references occllr.. The
f lrst ls early ln the chapter. lrlhen stephen mentlons Boylan's
nane to Bloom, Bloomt s reactlon ls noted.: "Þ1r Bloon Sazed
abstracted.ly for the space of half a second' or so,"247 Joyce
appears to be consclousLy uslng space and tlme together 1n
thls lnstance. The second. reference oceurs approxlnately n1d-ray through the chapterr "after a brlef spaee of tlne durlng
whlch sllence :relgned. supre¡e,"248 The thlrd referencê oceurs near the end of the chapterr "for any lengthy space of
tlme ."249 The last two references d.o not stand. out because
they are cast ln the fom of norual usage. It 1s unusualt
and. probably more than colncld.encer that "Euneus" ls the
only chapter of Ulysses whlch contalns three space-tlme
refereng€S. Each of these references nay hlnt at a relatlonshlp of space and tlmer âs demonstrated by Elnsteln's
Theory of Relatlvlty. By means of the above references'
Joyce may posslbly have lntend.ed. to keep the reade3 aware of
hls freed.ou fron the eonstralnts lnposed by the tradltlonal
t:j.aii1.+::

ì.l'.:':
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of space an¿ tlme to achleve real1st1c partlcularlzatlon,
In 'Ithaca" Joyce ad.opted. a catechetlcal questlon-and'I
ansnier fo¡'¡n. There ls no d.ouþt that Joyce s use of space and'
tlne ls reallstlc 1n that space and tlme are used to create
a partlcul-arlzed. real-lty' The Journey home ls d.escrlbed' accurately, Bloom enterlng hls house through the kltchen on
the lower Ievel ls d.escrlbed. ln d.etall. Bloon makes coeoa
and., after a d.lscusslon on a wld.e range of toplcs, Stephen
leaves by the back gard.en. Bloo¡n then prepa,res for bed and
d.escrlbes the events of h1s day to l1olly' At bhe end' of the
chapüer he fal1s asleep. The tlne of the events ls almost
êxectly speclf led.. i'lhen Bloón and' Stephen are' ln the gard'en'
the bells of St' Georger s church sound' the half hour. The
tlne 1s L1ke1y L¡SO ^.^.250 Thls tlne later proves'to be

nse

correct when Molly mentlons the tfine 1n "Penelope". One
other reference to ühe t!.ne 1s mad.e 1n rlthaca". The soap
Bloorn takes from h1s pocket 1s speclfled as havlng been
"bought thlrteen hours prevlously for fourpence and. st111 unpald. for."25L Thls ls elther an error on Joycers part or a
n1spr1nt, for Bloon purchased the soap 1n "Loüuseaters" at
a querter past nlne or quarter past üen a.m.252 The tlne at
thls polnt 1n "Ithacao carutot be earller than a quarter past
one, an lnterrral of elther flfteen or slxteen houre. D1scounülng thls one errorr the tlne ln "Ithaca" ls d.ef1n1teLy
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establlshed. 1n exterr¡al, reallty.
Eowever,

the slgnlflcance of

Èhe

reallstlc d.etalls

whleh
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are presenüed. ls questlonable. For example, Joyce d'escrlbes
the whole water suppLy systen for the clty of Dublln ln response to the slmple quesülon of whether or not the water
flowed. when Bloom opened. the water faucet 1n hls kltchen'

In another lnstance, Joyce provld.es an exact d.escrlptlon of
the contents of the sheLves of the kltchen dresser253 whlch
to the châpter. Iet lnndelaüely afterward. Bloon
ad.d.s llttle
notlces the fragments of two bettlng tlckeüs on the apron of
the d.res ser,254 whlch vlrtually conf lru the presence of Boylan ln Bloom's home durlng the past day, and yet üh1s hlghly
slgnlflcant d.etall ls so brlefly nentloned by Joyce that lt
appears to have no slgnlflcance at all. Admlttedly' many
d.etatls are revealed. whlch are helpful to the reader, such
as the varlous d.ates whlch are flnelly exactl-y speclfled.'
but these d.etalls are nerely useful ln retrospect and not êssentlal 8o late 1n the troVêl. The reader has done Just as
reell wlthout the knowled.ge that Bloom and Mol]y were marrled'
on october I r 18BB ,255 f or the reed.er has managed' to approxlmate thls date frou the age of M111y. thls lnfornatton glven
non ls therefore not essentlal to the novel. Although lt Is
posslble to argue that Joyce conülnued' to use a trad'ltlonal
reallstlc nethod. because he stll} beLleved' ln the goal of
reallsm or that perhaps Joyce nereS.y was reLaxlng and uslng
a trad.ltlona1 conceptlon of reaÌlty because 1t was easler to
work wlth, lt ls dlfflcult to concelve the technlque of the
penulülnate chapter of !@,E as elther a relaÍatlon or re-
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lapse of technlgue.
It ls posslble that, by the lack of slgnlflcance of the
use of space and. tlme 1n the chapter, Joyce lntend-ed. to reveal the llnltatlons of a r¡eallstlc trethod, of rchlch he had
beCOme free, The "Ithaca" chapter of Ulysses appears as a

collage of separate

and.

largely

lnd.ependent observatlons'

whlch curnul-atlvely are lntend.ed to present the acülon of the
chapter. It nay be l1kened. to the "irland.erlng Bocks" chapter
whlch used. a nult1pllclty of omnlsclent perspectlves to cap-

ture ühe reallty of llfe ln Dr¡blln. Ilere, however, the ef fect
seems strangely d.lfferent. The use of reaIlstlc partlcularlzat:.on seems lntend.ed. to fa1l. lhe varlous 1lnlted perspectlves used capüure lns1gn1flcant observatlons as often as s18nlflcanü ones. It ls posslble that the narrow lndlvldual
sLlces of reallty presented. 1n ilthaca" reveal a fragmenüatlon
of the omnlsclenü perspectlve. The technlque of "Ithaca"
seems lntend.ed. by Joyce to reveal the l1nltaü1ons of a reallstlc method.. fhe "Ithaca" chapter nay be lntend'ed' by Joyce to
fa11 ln capturlng the slgnlf lcance of the events lt d'escrlbes '
and. 1n so d.olng, to reveal the llnltatlons of the technlque
of reallsm, achlered. through the reallst1c partlcularlzatlon
of space and. t1me.
The ,,Penelope" chapter of gf.tæ 1s the only chapter
rschenar.
whlch was not asslgned a speclflc tlme ln Joyce's
Thls suggesüs that the partlculerLzaþlon of external reallty
may not have been as slgnlflcanü to Joyce [n the last chapter

tt6
as 1n the early chapüers of the noveL' Joyce d.oes lnclud'e
speclflc references to the place and. tlme of the chapter.
Molly ls aware of the physlcal settlng whlch surrounds her'
she notlces the whlstle o"r trt" ttatn,2J6 she ad'Justs her
blanketr25? she gets up and goes to the chamber Pot,258 anð.
shortLy returns to bed.259 In her memory Mol1y reLlves the
settlngs of her glrlhood ln Glbraltar and Dr¡b1ln and the settlngs of the events of her marrled. l-1fe ln D¡bLln. Mol1y ls

also consclous of tlne. She recalls ühe thund'ercLap260 whlch
OCCUrred. at about ten'p,m. and was referred' to ln Ùhe "Oxen
oftheSun'chapter.261'5¡greca11ssee1r:gtwoofStephen|s
slsters at 3tt5 p.rl.262 6¿7cl7¿ they arrlved. home ln "1'Iand.erlng
Rocks,n263Ho1]-yreferstoherage¡'I|11be331nSepternber. '264 Thls lncld.entally confllcts wlth Bloom's earller
recollecütron of the date of l'loLlyrs blrth as "B September
18?0,"265 Accord.lng to Bl-oon, Molly wou1d. be thlrty-four ln
Septenber. MolLy notes that lt ls Frldayr266 she hears St.
Georger s beII toLl two a. m, 1267 she reealls the blrth and'

of her son Bud.y eleven years ago 1268 she pond'ers Stephenfs age269 and. she recalls the age of M11Ly27O and- t]ne year
of her narrlage,Z7I Very near the end. of the chapter she
notes that lt 1s 2tt5 â.IIlr ,272 and' her last thoughts are of
the d.ay Bloon proposed. to her,273 and' of her flrst Iover,
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ALthough

reallty of

there are speclflc references to the external

space and tl¡ne whlch surrounds Mol1y 1n "Penelope"
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role of space and. tlne ln creatln8 a partlcularlzed' external reallty contlnues to be of d.ecreaslng slgnlflcance ln
thls last chapter of the novel' In "Penelope" there ls llttIe
êlgnlflcance or emphasls upon the use of space and tlme to
create a partlcularlzed. externsl reaLltyr a marlced' contrast
vrlth the early chapters of the novel, but ln keeplng wlth
Joyce's new freed.on from the restralnts of the trad'ltlonal
use of space and. tlme. Part of thls change of ernphasls ean
be ascrlbed to the fact tinat there ls 1ltt1e physlcgl ¡¡ov€ment and. the hour ls not lnportant 1n the chapter. Part of
the d.ecreased. enphasls on the functloa of space and- tlme can
al-so be ascrlbed to the use of the stream of consclousneas
technlque rahlch would. lnvolve a fuller concentratlon on the
lnternal reallty of memory and. a correspond'lng neglecb of
the erternal reallty. It ls also posslble that Joyce's furËher shlft from emphasls upon rend.erlng the external reallÈy
to creatlng the lnternal reallty of consclousness was lnf}uenced. by hls awareness of Elnstelnts Theory of Relatlvlty and
hls consequent freed.on fron the constralnts lmposed by a trad'ltlona} use of space and tlme. In "Penelope' the space aad'
tl¡ne d.etalLs whlch are lncluded. and. create the external reallüy are lns1gn1f1cant when compared. wlth Joyce's pru¡ary coflcern ln the chapüer, An external reallty of space and tlne
ls no longer of essentlal lmportance and. therefore cannot lnühe

efforts. hlhat concerns Joyce more than externaL reallsm ln "Penelope' ls the accurate creatlon of a fe-

h1blË Joyce's
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male emotlonal psyche whlch 1s
or tlne frame of reference.

free to

wand-er

ln any Space

of "Penelope" suggests Joycets refUsal to assert
a concluslon and. ln so d.o1n8 perhaps d.1sp1ays a f 1naI lnfLuence of Elnsteln's Theory of Relatlv1ty. In both Dt¡bllners
and. a Portral! of the artlst as a Tounc Man the slgnlflcance
of the events presenÈed was falrly clear. The slgnlflcance
whlch the read.er ultlnately asslgns to Ulysses ls h1s own'
not ühe author's, Joycets'concluslon ls not the omnlsclent
comrnent on the events of the novel ¡ch1ch nost readers would
l1ke and whlch hls earller work to at least some erbent dlsplays. The concluslon of ULysses 1s a relatlvlstlc concluslon
1n that lt aIlows each lndlvldual read.er to fort hls own valld'
The enfl

concLuglon.
ALthough an atterapt has been mad.e ln the above d.lscusslon

to d.emonstrate the poss1b1L1ty that Elnsteln's Theory of Belatlvlty d.ld lnfluence Joycets use of space and. tlme ln the 1atter chapters of Ulysses, 1t nay well prove lmposslble to êstabllsh wlth certalnty the exåct noment ln the wrltlng of
ULyssee when Joyce became aware of or began to be lnflueneed'
by Elnstelnr s Theory of Relatlvlty, If an exact ansrcer d.oes
exlet, lt must lle ln very d.etalled ar:alysls of the varlous
rnanuscrlpts of IJfXg, partlcularly the Bosenbach FI. S. ,
whlch was the baslc flrst Eanuscrlpt and- from whlch the !!-Ë-1e,
Revle¡¡ ser1a1 publlcatlon tcas d.eve3.oped. Although the Lltt1e
Revlew text appeers to glve a good' lnd'lcatlon of the flrst

''::'i.':11
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marluscrlpt ln the early chapters, !'talton Lltz's study reveals
ad.d.ltlons, especlally to the later chapters publlshed ln the

Llttle Bevlew whlch llere not orlglnally present ln the Bosenbach M.S. Therefore, the later chapters publlshed. 1n ühe
Llttle Revlew must be consld.ered. an lnüermed.late text. also'
the date of ühe sud.d.en popular\zatlon of Elnstelnrs theory aS
descrlbed ln the prevlous chapter represents only the latest
date, although ühe Llkellest, up to whlch Joyce eoul-d. have
remalned. unaïrare of the Theory of Belatlvlty. It ls posslble
that Joyce nay have become aware of Elnstelnrs theory ln Èhe.
sprlng or sunmer of L9t9, when the Edd'lngton exped'ltlon set
out and. perfomed. 1ts experlments' or there ls a sllght posslblllty thât Joyce may even have heard. of Elnsteln ln Zurlch
up to several years earller' In any event, lt d-oes seem
1lkeIy that Elnsteln's üheory d.1d. lnfluence the functlon of
f¡paee and. tlme 1a glysses to at least some extent.
Joyce nay have been lnfluenced. by Elnstelnfs theory to
creaÈe a noYe1 whose stlîucture d.oes not d'epend- on a serles
of chronologlca,l evente portrayed. through the reallstlc
partlcu]¡at|zaþlon of space and tlme. Thls lnterpretatlon
seems conslstenü wlth Joycer s earller and later artlstlc
d.evelopnent. Iü suggests an afflntty between the technlque
used. ln sþ!!¡ers,, 4 Portralt of the Artlst as a Youna Man'
and. the earller chapters of Ulysses. It provld'es a partlal
expJ.anatlon and. generally coherent plcture of ühe progresslve
technlcal erperlment and. d.evelopnent whlch occurs ln the
t',,]-a
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later chapters of EXSS,. It also aLlows for some antlclpatlon of the more radlcal d.eparture from trad'ltlonal flctlonal technlque whlcb occurred. 1n Flnnegans l,Iake.
'
It has d.ef lnltely been posslble to d.emonstrate that,
whatever the cause, Joyce's use of space and' tlne d-1d alter
as ]I!f,sffÊ deveLoped.. Joyce began hls career as a novellst
d.ed.lcated. t,o the achlevement of reallsmr whlch had' been
achleved. by noveLlsts slnee Ëhe elghteenth century through

the real-1st1c partlcuLarlzatlon of space and. tlme. In hls
earller work Joyce reflected thls trad'lt1ona1 use of space
and. tlne. The presenü stud.y has lnd'lcated that d.urlng the.
course of rrltlng gLEg.S, Joyce began to experlnent wlth and'
gradually became free of the constralnts of the trad.ltlonal
gse of space and. tlne to achleve rea11stlc partlcul-arlzat1on.

trad.ltlonal role of spece and. tlme ln creatlng a partlcul-arlzed. external rea]lüy became less promlnent and' Less lmportant, The foregolng d.etalled. exa¡n1nat1on of the roLe of
space and. tlne ln Ulysses would. therefore seen to lnd-lcate
ühat an alteratlon ln technlque occumed. as Ulysses d.eveloped'
It would. appear that as I¿ltæ progressed- Joyce became less
concerned wlth the relatlonshlp of hls characters to the êxternaL reallty whlch surouïld'ed. them.
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Chapter ÏV

that Elnstelnr s theory of
Relatlvlty vras an lnfluence upon Joyce ln @'
Crltlcs usually I1st Elnsteln as one of the lnfluences upon
Joyce 1n h1s last novel, but they have rarely gone lnto any
speclflc d.etall. The best stud.y of Elnstelnlan lnfLuence to
date ls C1lve Eart's Structure and MoÏlf ln "Flnnegàns l'¡aker"1
whlch mentlons Joyce's use of the space-Èlme concept2 and' the
sultablllty of the Theory of Belatlvlty to Joyce's p,r"po"".3
There are several references to Elnsteln ln the Eext of Flnnegans i.Iake.þ The flrst occurs 1n the questlon perlod' chapter when the professor mentlons "the whoo-whoo and where's
halrs theorlcs of' lrllnestaln. n5 The "theorles of Elnsteln"
seems suggested. Beference to Elnsteln, space and tlme ls
Eed.e ln the beglnnlng of the "lvlookse and' Grlpes" story¡ "E1ns
w1th1n a space and e wearywlde space lt wast ,,,"6 thls statement ls a parod.y of the trad.ltlonal beglnnlng of chlld'renr s
storles and. ls also a parody of the beglnnlng of @.!!.
of the Art1st as a Youna Man, whlch beglns¡ 'Once upon a tlne
and a very good. tlne lt was..."7 The equlvalence of space
and. tlne, whlch ls part of Elnstelnrs üheory, ls lndlcated'
by the replacement of "tlme" by ospace" ln the Flnnegans l'Iake
There are many lnd.lcatlons

verslon. Another reference about halfway through the novel'
refers to "the Great U1m. "8 Ad.allne Glasheen conslders thls

l:"J!:.:'t
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a reference to Elnsteln because Elnsteln was born ln Ulnt
Gernany. The text lnnedlately followlng may also be a reference Èo Elnstelnr "heavlng allJawbreaklcal expresslons out
of oLd Sare Isaac's unlversaL of speclous arlstnystlcal unseld.. .."9 Thls stabenent nay refer to Elnstelnrs theory
"heavlng out oLd slr Isaac Newtonrs unlversaL spatlal arlthnetlc.,, Another reference to Etnsteln follows several pages
later, ln the nentlon of "Eyelnstye.,.10 A further suggestlon
of an Elnstelnlan lnfluence ls contalned. 1n the brlef conments
omentally stralned. from read.lng Ìfork on Gennan physlcs' "11
Thls comment strongly su8gests that Joyce was aware of Eln-

stelnrs theorles, whlch flrst eppeared ln a German Journal
of physlcs. In Fl!.negans llake Joyce uses the word. "tesseracl."tz
whlch ls a four-d.lnenslonal flgure.13 The number of references to Elnsteln and. hls theory demonstraüe Joyce's lnterest
ln Elnsteln and some of the lmpllcatlons of hls Theory of
Re1atlvlty whlle wrltlng @'
Further references to Joycets avÍareness and' use of Elnsüeln's theory occur 1n surprlslng number ln Our Exagmlnatlon
14
Bound h1s Factlflcatlon for Incanlnatlon of tüork ln PTogresst
whlch le a collectlon of artlcles about Flnnegans tiake wrltten
by Joyce's assoclates and frlends. The volume nay be seen as
one of Joycets efforts to erplaln what he was attenptlng ln
Flnnecans Wake. Bernard. Benstock states that lts purpose was
to "open the flood.gates of crltLcaL understandlng 1n ad.vance
of Joycers last and. most dlfflcuLt work."15 It ls qulte cêr-

I
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taln that Joyce helped. ln the productlon of Our Exagmlnatlon'
Joyce adnltted to Va}ery Larbaud. that 'rI dld stand. behlnd'
those twelve marshals more or less direcülng then.what llnes
of research to follow up.Í16 Joyce also chose the tltl-e for
the volumertT and. Stua:rt Gllbert, a conrtlbutor to 9]$æmlnatlon, suspected. that the flna1 tletter of protestr was
nrltten by Joyce hl¡nse1f .18 It therefore seems reasonable
to agree wlth sylvla Beaeh, who states thaü our Exagmlnatlon
read.ers
ls most valuabIe, lndeed. lnd-espensable tohear
what
well
to
of Finneeans Wafå, l¡"y would ão
Joyce
of
and. collaborators
tneffilends
as lt progressed.' have'
followers of h1s new wgxk
to saY on the subJect. r7
:iOur Exa¡mlnatlon w111 now be exanlned. 1n d.etall for references
to Joycef s treatnent of space and. tlme 1n Flnnegans tJake.
Marcel Brlon ls fanlllar to some ertent wlth.Elnsteln's
Theory of Relatlvlty end. relates Elnsteln's theory to Joyee'
Brlon seems to have had. sorne und.erstand.lng of the Theory of
Belatlvlty. He ls famlLlar wlth exanples of theoretlcal
relatlvlstlc sltuatlons and. confld.ent ln quotlng examples.20
Brlon makes speclflc references to Belatlvlty and. to Elnsteln.
Dlscusslng the role of tlne 1n II!¿-æ,' Brlon staües3
We can easlLy lnaglne that Ulysses nlght have been
ten ù1mes as long, a hundred tlnes as longr êxtended to 1nfln1ty, that one of Bloon's mlnutes
nlght have fl1}ed. a llbrary. thls ls the nystery
of the relatfvity of tlme'zl
A few pages later Brlon echoes hlnself ln an almost 1d.ent1caI
passages

To reduce the decades
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the l1fe of a
of Telenachus to elghteen hours 1n
of the
mlracles
r"r... ls one of th9^E1nsteln1an

reraiivity of

trme.22

Later Brlon add.s¡
But stlIl more than to I¡¿IEgSg these
1en9'1ks applv
andpuþllshlng
ls
to the book whlch "Traniltlon" patí'cJ
of whlch we as yet know only a
Brlon mentlons Elnsteln once more ln hls concluslon¡
And. lf ühe books of Joyce are as dlfflcult for

nanytoread'asthoseofElnstelnltlsperhaps
becäuse both of thesq, men have d.lecovered a new
aspect of the v¡or1d.24
Brlon speclf1ca}Ly.llnks the lnfl-uence of Elnsteln to the
treatment of spaee and. tlme ln both {llysses and EEE9æE
!!gÞ.

Brlon d.escrlbes the klnd. of reallty Joyce has created'
ln Flnnegans tr'iake as "the Joycean world., whlch obeyS lts own
laws and appeers to be llberated. fron ühe customary physlcal
restralnts."Z5 the phystcal restralnts he has ln nlnd' lnvolve the trad.ltlona1 use of space and' ttme. Freed' from
uslng space and. tlne for the purpose of reallstlc partlcularLzatlon wlthln the fra¡nework of reallty of a Ne¡ctonlan unlverse, Joyce has created- an lndlvlduallzed. reallty whlch d.oes
not requlre a relatlonshlp to an erüernal frame¡rork of space
and. tlme¡

have, lndeed., ühe lnpresslon of a very lnd.lv1dual rcorld' very d.lfferent from our own' a

And. we

of reflectlons that are sometlmes defor.med.'
"õrf¿
as
ln concave or eonvex mlrrors, and' lnprlnted'
not
wlth a reallty trîue and. whole ln ltself. I d.o€BJoyce
whlch
vocabulary
the
of
only
here
speak
pioys,,. but esp9c1a11y of hls manners of treatlng
tlme and. space. zo

iiti':1
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In other r¡ord.s, accord.lng to Marcel Brlon, Joyce d'oes not rely
on a trad.ltlona} conceptlon of space and' tlme used' to achleve
rea}1s1tcpart1cu1ar1zat1on1n@.Joycecreates
reallsm ln Elnnegans $Iake through hls use of a relatlvlstlc
conceptlon of space and. t1me, whlch lnvolves a relatlvlstlc
and. therefore lnd.lvldualLzeð. polnt of vlew. Brlon says that
the hlghLy lnd.lvldua1lzed. reallty of Flnnegans llake ls created'
through Joycets treatment of space and t1me, whlch can be eNplalned. by Elnsteln's Theory of Belatlvlty'
, E11lot paul aLso d.lscusses Joycers new treatnent of tlme¡
Many lnd.lcatlons asld.e fro¡n the facË that Èhe book
¡egins ln the nlddle of a sentence polnt out that
ltsd.eslgnlsclrcular,wlthoutthebeglnnlng'
nldd.le aãd en¿lng prescrlbed. for chronologlcal
and future
narratlves. The ldea of pastr present
grasp
the composlmusü be lalô asld.e lf one ls to
tLon.2?

Elllot Paul then goes On to explaln how we nlght und'erstandJoyce,s new treatment of tlne, and why the chronoloSlca]
treatment of tlme must be la1d. asld'e¡
sllghtest fanlllThls ls not lmposs1b1e, glven the physlcs-or
nath¡c1th ¡oodèrn d.evelopments 1n
of
recent
appreclaülon
"rity
a
moderqke
even
or
e¡ratics

tend.encles 1n PalntIn'g.zÓ
The reference to nathematlcs 1s to the work of lle:mann Mlnlrowskl, whlch Elnsteln used. ln the General Theory of Relatlv-

1ty. The reference to nod.ern physlcs ls a preclse reference
to post-Ner¡tonlan or Elnstelnlan physlcs. In other words,
Elllot Paul states ttråt lf we are even sllghtly fa^nlllar
wlth Elnstelnrs theory, then Joycers treatment of tlme 1n
ii

: ".:..
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Flnnesans l^Iake Can be understood., Paul states that we must
look for "the happenlngs of all the yearS.. o â3râr1$êd'¡ not

ln numerlcal ord.er, but accord'lng to a d'eslgn dlctated' by the
m1nd. of Joyce,o29 We must not look for a ctrronologlcal treatment of ülme. PauL also d.lscusses the treatment of spaces
The treatment of space 1s equally elastlc. Phoenlx
Parlr, Dublln becomes lnüerchangea,bre at 91e tlne
wlth the Gard'en of Ed'en, agaln wlth the BlbllcaL
unlverse.3o

ELl1ot Paul dlscusses space and. tlme 1n üerns of Elnstelnrs
physlcs and. states that both are elastlc. Thle shor¡s hls
understand.lng of the relatlvlstlc conceptlon of space and'
glves welght to
tlne ln Elnstelnrs Theory of Relatlvlty,

"rri
1s needed' to
relatlvfty
of
hls vlew that an und.erstand.lng
und.eistand. the relatlvlstlc use of space and. tlne ln Flnnegans
liake. Paul st.ates that space and' tlme ln Flnnegans Hake
funeülon 1n a new way, and. an und.erstand'lng of thls new way
ls to be found. 1n Elnsteln's Theory of Belatlvlty.
Robert Sage d.eals wlth the lnfluence of Elnstelnr s theory
ln Flruresans l,Iake ln detalI. Sage emphaslzes that the read'er
ln üerns of
must und.erstand. space and' tilne ln @
Elnstelnrs

r:t'::::'

üheorYt

of observlng the trad.ltlonsl chronologlcal
wlth
the nairatlve flbres sharply _separated.
scheme,
as
lnd.lv1dua1 unlts, he hás telescoped.
and. treated.
alJ.
humanlty and the unlverse of gods
tlne, space,
latter fact conslstent wlth hls
Thls
and. úeròes.
ln opposltlon to alL prevlous
but
orm d.eveloprnent
lnstead.

11terarycänonsshou1d-Ëeenphas1zed'1norder
that thä unlnltlated. read,er 1111 und.erstand aü the
outsetthathe1sfaced'w1tharevo1ut1orraryfourd.lmenslonal conceptlon of the unlverser that the

_

i.,.

i'')
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I
up br1efly, d.lsappear and' re'characters who bob
and. unerpected. company are
fo¡ms
appear ln varlous
composltê¡.., that Joyce reaches out lnto all space
to take what he for Lhe nonent requlres'3l
the use of a known
As Bobert sage expLalns, 1n @
perspectlve or frame of reference has dlsappeared', for relat1v1ty theory states thaü ühere can be no flxedt Absol-uüe
frane of reference from whlch Èo measure space and' tlme'
Space and. tlme are not meaaured. relatlve to any flxed perspect1ve, buü can be seen from any perspecttve whlch Joyce aü that
tlne requlres. Spa,oe and. tlme can erpand., contractt become
sluultaneous or reverse sfinply by changlng the polnt of vlew

or perspectlve' We Bust understand then' that ln fhls new
rork Joyce ls uslng a relatlvlstlc yard.stlck to measure space
and. tlme.

the lnfluence of Elnsteln's
üheory but also Soes on to suggest the effect of e reLatlvlstlc perspectlve upon llterature ln general, and' the corlSeBobert

McAl-mon aclrnovrledges

quent chenge 1n our expectåtlons whlch must occur when we
look at Flrmegans tiake. The beglnnlng of hls artlcle clearly

i:,.

refers to Elnstelnrs theorYt
Tlå'?ffiååï':iu" "13;li3il' iË an
acceptance of relaå

"oil"î"*"å:"'å;å
",,r nunan
d.estlnles, and. when
af
facts and' ld'eas
tfviii forces the reallzatlon that as
so¡e nlnds
are nälther as hard. nor as loglcal
a
wlsh them, lt ls natural- that llteraüure should'
emerge which ls evocatlve rather than erpLanatory'
more lntent upon conpos_lte types, plots and. sltuatlons, than on partlcularlzed' ¡neanlngs"rø
McÅlnon explalns that relatlvlty has forced. an ad'Justment ln

l.:;:: .ì'

i;...-r.:

ij::1

!':fx,:i
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mo¿ern mants th1nk1ng, and. consequently has had

an lnfLuencp

1t to Some extent from a s1ng1e ¡¡aryor{ partlcularlzed' perspectlve. Ee then dlscusses
other ar! forns¡
muslc and the ballet are less 1nh1blted by the d.eAu¿lrrtrã" of meanlng than Llterature hasabeen.
to
sltuallon
or
story
a
upon
ences d.o not tnstst
stralns
the
or
a
d.ance
of
appreclate the moveneñts
ol-nustc, Crltlcs_allog there can be a pure art
tn ihese nedtums.33
IrtcAlnon compares these art foms wlth Llterature¡
As yet llterature ls unfreed, because to mosü people
the
1t is bound. up wlth the ldea of storytelllng'
ls
It
of
1lves.
a
or
Sroup
d.rana of slngie llves
phllosophles'
of
ned.1eva1
stl1l und.er the shador¡
to such an extent that 1ts

upon mod.ern ltrterature, freelng

::åå3ti3'rîiträå?!fl"r"s'

RoÞert McAlmon 1s advocatlng a freer perspectlver â¡¡ acceptance of a l.lterature whlch ls not constralned. by tradltlonal

feels tftat wlth
the new perspectlve offered. by the theory of Relatlvlty 11bconcepülons and. use

of

space and'

tlme.

He

eraüure need. nob be constralned.'by Newloalan conceptlons of
space and tlme or constralned to a slngle perspectlve, and'
he observes that Joycets neÏ¡ work has lncorporated. thls neÏr

re1atlvl stlc

aPProach.

of Joycets new work, and'
agaln, the lnfluence of relatlvlstlc thlnklng ls apparent¡
I'lhat 1s lnportant ls the sensatlons evoked.' the
by hls
senslblLlties ma¿e susceptlble to response'
each
lnwlth
varles
necessarlly
rrlt1ng, and. that
d'oes
lt
nhat
questlon
"but
d1v1duãÍ read.er. The
al_1 mean" need. not be asked.; 1t, means varlously'
to Joyce hlmself and. to each read.er, as a ulozgr|v,
McAlnon d.lscusses the meanlng

i!'.'r

1...
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r
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oTaBeethovenoraStrawlnskysytnphonymeans
same per8ons ln varlous moods

varlously üo tþ9
clreumst ances. J)
FlcAlmon's perspectlve

ls

d.ef

1nlteLy relatlvlstlc.

and

Ee admlts

of Joycef s work, and
states that the sane passage nlghü ¡¡ean d.lfferent thlngs even
to Joyce hlnself at d.lfferent tfunes. A relatlvlstlc attltud'e
ls certalnly belng put forryard.. McAlmon feels that only wlt'h
thls type of attltud.e may we most easlIy comprehend. Fln¡¡egans

hany d.lfferent posslble lnterpretatlons

@t
are probEls read.ers who take hfin wlth least effort
grown
up wlth
generatlon,
who
have
ably ühe younger
psychowlth
aeroplane,
nacirlnery, the ra¿lo, the
analysls- enough accepted. as a progresslTs_ study so
wlth
that fewer J.a¡men swallow lt hook and. slnkerrthe
relatlvlty a ùheory that csn be accepte$.for
tlne-belng as was Newtonrs .ln the past.J,
our naJor dlfflculty then ls to be able to und.erstand Flnnegans l¡Iake as a work lnfluenced. by Elnstelnrs theory. If we
can d.o sor ühen Flnnegans liakg becomes an esthetlc experlencet
and. one whlch ls d,lfferent for each lndlvldual reader.
Even authors ln Our Exapmlnatlon whose toplc ls noü speclflcally related to spelce and tlme reveal the lnfluence of
Relatlvlty theory when they mentlon space and t1me. For exanple, Eugene Jolasr whose toplc ls Joycefs langUage, states
that Joyce "attempts to hammer out a verbal vlslon that d'estroys tfune and. space."37 Jo1as agaln mentlons space and.
ülne together when he states¡ "In hls super-temporal and'
super-spatlal- composltlon, language 1s belng born anew before
ti!..fi.i:::a
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our ve.ry eyes ,n38 Space and. tlne are.agaln reLated' as Jo}as
d.escrlbes "an lnaglnatlon that has whlrIed. together all the
past, present, and- futurer âs well as every space related' to
human and. lnorganlc evoluttor.."39 A relatlonshlp between
space and tlne ls agaln 1np1led., reveallng the lnfluenCe of

Elnstelnrs theory, and lnpLylng that to und.erstand Joyce's
use of spaee and- tlme ln FlnneSg4E-WaEe. requlres an understand.lng of Elnsteln's theory. Thomas McGreevy also toys'

wlth the space-tlme lnterrelatlonshlpr
l{uch' perhaps all, art conslsts ln seelng the funeral of onets past fron the enotlonalLy statlc
polnt of artlstlc creatlon - emotlon recolleBted
1n tranqullllty - tlme recollected ln space'+u
The evld.ent awareness of the relatlvlstlc lnterd.epend.ence of
space and. tlme r"o"ti" that these authors ¡tere acgualnted
¡rlüh some of the 1np1lcat1ons of Elnstelnrs theory and the
necesslty of und.erstand.lng space and' tlme ln Flnnegans T¡Iake
ln te:ms of Elnsteln's theorY.
It 1s surprlslng to look back upon the number of references to Elnsteln or the Theory of Relatlvlty or mod'ern
physlcs ln Our Exagmlnatlon' The authors of Our Exagmlnatlon
appear to be the most space, tlme and Elnsteln consclous
group of crltlcs ln Engllsh llterature. ALthough the d.lfferent authors are often lnconslstent ln thelr lnterpretatlon of
ühe d-etalls of the theory, thelr lntent ls c1ear. In E
Exa¡Colnatlon na11Í references are made to space and tlme whlch
clearly lnd.lcate that the two are consld.ered. lnterrelated and.
:1..,

i
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therefore meant to be d.ealt wlth together. The authors d-1scussed. above most often reflect thls relatlvlsülc lnfluence'
They repeated.ly state that an und.erstandlng of Elnstelnr s

.

theory wlIl ald. 1n und.erstandlng Filînegans i'¡ake. They attenpt to make clear that space and. tlme functlon ln Flr:¡regans
$ake accord.lng to the prlnclples of the Theory of Belatlvlty

,

und'er"nd.
thelr
stand.lng Flnnegans l,lake. The nature of
presence or ¡1o¡1-presence ln the work, and the role thaÈ they
play are dlscussed. ln te:nns of Elnsteln's theory'
The d.lfflcu1ty of galnlng an und.erstand.lng of some of
the l-arger lnpllcatlons of Elnstelnrs theory ls lmnense'
nlnstelnrs Speclal Theory of Belat1v1ty, whlch flrst appeared.
t" tg}s, d.ealt wlth the lnterd.ependent, relatlonshlp of space
tlme as alread.y d.lscussed. and. can be understood wlth a
^nd
nlnlmum of nathenatlcaL support. Elnstelnfs General Theory
of Re1at1v1ty, whlch.appeared. 1n Lgt5, postulated' the Prlnclple of Equlya1ence, whlch stated. that gravlty and. lnertla
are one and. the salne. Elnsteln d.emonstraüed. thaü even for
accelerated. notlon there ls no AbsoLute frame of reference.
The General Theory Ìras an extenslon or generallzatlon of the
Specla1 Theory, and. tod,ay both are lnplled. together when the
tem 'Elnstelnts Theory.of Be1atlvlty" ls used..
Qne of the most d.lfflcult concepts of the General Theory
1s the coneeptlon of reallty as a four-d.onenslonal- spacetlne contlnuum. In d.eveloplng hls General Theory Elnsüeln
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to the work of a mathema,tlclan named. Hemann Mlnkowskl.
Mlnkowskl had. wori<ed on a mathematlcal relatlonshlp of space
and t1me, and as early as 1908 had sald'¡
.
Henceforth space by ltseIf, and. tlne by ltselfr &ltê
d.oomed. to fade alray lnto mere shadows r and' only a
of the two w111 preserve an lnd.epend.klnd of unlon
¿11
üurned

ent realltY.

Mlnkowskl's nathematlcs was complex and, when adopüed- by Elnste1n, gave man a new plctu1.e of the unlverse ln whlch space
an¿ tlne Ïrere lnüerd.epend.ent. Elnstelnrs vlew of the unlverse

lnvolved what has been mathematlcaLly d.escrlbed' as a fourdlmenslonal generaL Ble¡oannlan geometry' Slnce lt ls posslble

ln nathematlcs to constrtrct a frame of reference wlth any
number of d.lnenslons, the concept of a four-d.lnenslonal worLd.
d.ld not cause Elnsteln any great concern.
What 1s dlfflcult for the person unfanlllar wlth mathe¡oatlcal sclence 1s that Elnsteln's four-d.1nenslonal conceptlon
of the unlverse ls real, As Llncoln Barnett has polnted out:
ft ¡nust not be thought, however, that the spacetlne contlnuum ls slnply a mathematlcal constructlon. The world. þ a space-tlme contlnuum¡ all
reallty exlsts boEh 1n space and ln t1¡ne' and the
two are lnd.lvlslbIe. AlL neasurements of ülne are
really measurements ln space, and. conversely neas;urements 1n space d.epend on measurements of t1me.-¿
Berü¡and, Russell has sumned, up the lnterd.ependent relatlonshlp of spaee-tlme as folLows¡
In the o1d. (Nervtonlan) theory' lt w€'a posslble to
consl¿er a number of bodles aLl at the same lnstant,
and. slnce ühe tlme was the satre for all of then 1t
could be lgnored. But rtorr lte cannot d.o that lf we
are to obtã1n an obJectlve account of phys1ca3. oocrlrr€rrcêsr l,{e must mentlon the d.ate at v¡h1ch a
t,1:1j:,f:t:1?-;
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ls to be cons1d.ered., and. thus we arrlve aþ an
that ls to sâÍr sonethlng whlch happens
'event'
at a glven tfune. t{hen we know the tlne and. p3.ace
of an event ln one observerrs system of reckonln8,
ne can calculate lts tlme and place accord.lng to
another observer. But we must know the tlme as
well as the place, because we cån no longer ask
what 1sr lts'place for the new observer at the
obselv€rr There ls no
'saae' tlme as for the oLd
for d.lfferent observtlne
as
the
thlng
such
'samer
ers'unlesstheyareaErestrelatlvelytoeach
other. l|e need four measurements to flx a posltlont
and_ four measurgnents flx the posltlon of an event
ln sPace-t1me.TJ
Elnsteln had. shown that measurements of space and. tlne I'rere
lnterrelated and. lnterd.ependent and' that the physlcal world'
nust be und.erstood. as a four-dlmenslonal space-tlne contlnuum.
Thls card.lna} prlnclple of Elnstelnr s theory, the lnterd.epend.ent relatlonshlp of space and. t1me, was made apparent
by Joyce ln Flrnegans ltialre, perhaps as a contlnuaL remlnd'er
throughout ühe terü of Joycers ad.optlon of a relablvlstlc
conceptlon of reellty 1n h1s flna1 novel. Joyce presented'
space and. tlne ln Flnr¡egans l{ake as a dualltyr åS the Mookse
bod.y

and. Grlp€Sr Ond.t and. GracehopP€rr Bur:nrs and. Caseousr Butt
and. Taff

,

Browne and. No}an,

or

Shem and' Shaun d.ual1ü1es.

Through presentlng space and. tlme as a dualltyr Joyce 111ustrated. the relatlvlstlc nature of space and. ülme whlch ls

baslc to an und.erstandlnS; of Fl4negans l{ake. fo keep the
read.er consolous of thls new conceptlon of space and. tlmer or
more properly 'space-tlmer, Joyce scattered' duallst1c refer-

to spece and tlme throughout Flnnegans tlake whlch enphaslze that space and. tlne are lnterrelated. and. lnterd.epend.ent.
There are a greaü number of references whlch demonstrate that
ences

''.:

t:

:,.
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space and

tlne are lnterrelated. and lnterd'epend.ent¡44
I,lhat a erarm tlme we vrere ln there but how kellng
ls hãthe alraboutË-(ÉTto¿25)
irrã
"r"
aÞ thls llggcoloured. place where we l1ve (p.29t20)
for the space of h1s occupancy of a world. aü a

tlne

(p.5zTõ-6)

thelr trours to aate, llnk these helrs to here but

ftffioz-l)

wowherF

tlnesported (p,56t03 'transported.' ls movement ln
G-cej
There Ìras gg€ upon a wall (p.69t06-7)
H?rat subtLer tln-e.place of the weald' (p.803 13)
when and. where

(p.87!)5)

ed.? l,IIn and Pþ€. ( p . BB ¿ 36-89 t o t)
for the space of the tlne belr:g (p,LO9s?Z)
to= lntroduce a notlon of tlme qpon,a pl+ne(?)su'f facret by puact ! lngh ofes [slc) fn 1$¡g? !

When

he

pl-eas

(p. L24t LL-LZ)

havlng plen:rüY off tlme on hls goutY hand.s. ?nd
vacants of æ, at TTã sleeplsñ feét (p. 143 zo5-6)

Elns w1thlñ a space (p,tíZzt1 a parod'y of
upon

ronce

ffif

Is thls slrace of our çoupJe of hours too

iõryoo,- 'i"ãrã W

d.lmenslona1

stolld1y lnnoblle ln space appears to me
the bottorn whlch ls presented to us ln !!gg by the
top prlno-noblllsk (p, t6Jz2O-2)
Of course the unskllled slnger contlnues to, perrrert
our wlser ears by subord.lnatlng the Spgg-element '
tlBe-factor, whlch
that ls to slng, the ar1a, to the
(p'T6F¡32'5)
ousht to be xriíe¿, 111 ternpor
Next place you are up town Pay hlP a vlslü (p.t72¿05
tp1acffi used. lnstead. of 't1me')

The nore

Lt+6

A space,

ftØ4)

as 1t

H?to

are you? The cat's mother. A tlme'

was mutuallter foretold.
spacemaker (p.247¿02)

to hls

of h1n by a !!4k111er

from sÞace to EEg, !!gg after t1¡ne (p,254¿26-7)

a l.ltt1e farther, a llttle

gg

(p,)))t)6)
how

the

Krow

at no Epgtlåt tlne (p.358¡05)
the rathurets evelopnent ln splrlts of ülne ln aL1
fathom of g-pgg (p.394¡ 10)
on thls ourherenow plane (p.))4t34)
Methought as I was dropPlng asleeP somepart ln nonland. oi úre¡er s please (and 1t ruas when you and theY
were we)Jp?03¡ 1E-19)

wlth the very ülneoláce ln the ternltary (p'4L6¿24-5)
subllne!
Tour genus 1ts worl-dwld.e, your æ.st
you
beat t1n9?
But, IIoIy Saltnartln, why cantt
(p.419r 07-8)

so you can keep your space and. by the power of
bLuiry ward.s l-an loyffife to d.o lt (I an convlcted
or rt-l ) any tlme evei I llked (p.42Jt tz-tl+)
a matter of naybe nlne score or so barrelhours

g
off (p.4z9to8-9)
our cotted. chlld' of vesterat thls @
and' burst ln systems r so
w111
soon-Tllfspace
eve
29¡
11-13)
2-T'p
ihe
Eþãeds
lnstant
lf I came any qulcker I'11 be rlght ÞacÌ< befPre I
Left (p.442ttz:Ti Noü1ce the shlft 1n tense)
ln a
l{ark Tlqe's Flnlst Joke. Putttne Allæ,
(p.4JJz
29)
Nor sEã[I
Just ln tlme as lf he felL out of S^æ. (p.462t3t)
somethlng i.n hls bllsters r{as telIlng hln all along
how he had. been ln that place one tlme (p,475r25-?)

..1
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where Ealde:mann Fanagan? The
iunrãñenn Funag ln (P, 503 ¡ o B- 1o )

The

p@.

tlne

when

all the sang you, saw thelr shad.ows
Later (p.518¡ 03-4)
changed. feet several- tlnes (p.5 L9t L6-t7)
Of course I know you are a vlry v1kld. glrl to go
ln the d.reemplace and. at that tlne of the drann

l,f11L you swear
a hunâred. foot

1;.îzi' o4:¿t

verlly t verlly ! tlme', place ! (p' J46t 24)
But reaLLy now wher:abouts? ETpatlate^then how
'whenl
much tlmes we 1TFñffiest-181555t03-4
ls used. lnstead. of lwheret¡ and 'space' 1s the root
õi'expa,ülater whlch replaces'extènporlze' )
tlhere are l'Íe at all? and. whenabouts ln the rlame of

ffit-

7p,558'33)

All ln fact ls soln as all of OId. rlght as anytlas
g rn very gñ-laãá Tp-38'6?ãõ:tl
Much

obllged.: . Îlue -o'-ThaY! But Wirerth, o clerk?

(p.599203)

at the p@,

and. perlod. und'er consld.eratlon (p'599¿

t5)
Father llnes and. Mother spacles bo11 thelr kettle

i;ïuäTñffirutcn@

1n our slnegear clutchless
It was allso agreenable
p1acel1ke
absolent (p.
no -tlmgllk9
iourlng the no
I a,bsolute'
, whlch
6ogt ot-z 'aËõIiãt ' has replaced
place
absoare
¡could. have suggested that tlme and

lute)

Sonetlme then, somewhere

ffie

@r

there, I

wroÈe me hoPes

(p.628¿L5-L6
a last a Loved. a long therat
last'
ñõÏrn-ally rcould hãve been

ra last

t

to space or t lme ln Flnneeans
Naturally not all- references
ïlake are duallstlcr there are very nany' 11ke1y thousands t
of separate references elther to space o:r tlme. But, unllke
-

i,;1

iiji:
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s work, except the Latter chapters of
Joyce treats
9LUæ as dlscussed earller, 1n @
space and. tlme dual1st1cally ln references lnserted- throughout the noveL'
To the reader even sllghtly fanlllar wlth Elnsteln's
Theory of Relatlvlty the perlodlc recurrence of the duaIlstlc
space-tlme references serves as a contlnual remlnd'er of the
reLatlvlstlc conceptlon of space and tlme, or spaee-tlme'
whlch Joyce Ï¡as used. ln the novel' As Joyce was creatlng one
of the very flrst novels based on a relatlvlstlc conceptlon
of space and. t1me, he nay have felt lt necessary to renlnd
the reader contlnually of the reLatlvlstlcr and. to the reader
certalnly new and. unexpected.' conceptlon of Space-tlne on
whlch the work ¡ras based. ' The duallstlc space-tlne references setî'tre üo remlnd. the read.er that he ls not to expect a
chronology or an epct d.escrl¡ltlon of a pLace or movement,
that ühe noveL ls not located 1n a tradltlonal Newtonlaa
framework of space and tlme. Joycers concern through Inost
of ulysses to Ìreep the read.er eware of the speclflc place
and. tlme of the actlon seems replaced. 1n Flnnegans Wake wlth
an equal concern to keep the reader aware that the novel d.oes
not occur ln speclflc and trad1t1ona1ly reallstlc places and.
at spec1f1c, sequentlal tlmes. Joyce ls concerned' to remlnd'
h1s reader ühat hls novel 1s based uPon a relatlvlstlc physlcaI rea1lty. Thls Latter concern ls d.emonstrated. and. acconpllshed. by the presence of the space-tlne duaIlstlc referan¡mhere

else ln

Joycer

;

l:,:l ::.;r:::;
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text of Flnnegans trrlake.
The presence of a relatlvlstlc physlcaL reallty 1n Þnegans llake shed.s 1lght on other often d.lscussed. aspects of
the novel' The relatlvlstlc nutablllty of space and. tlme colncldes wlth phllosophlcal concepts r¡hlch appear 1n the novel,
notably the "eolncld.ence of contrarles" concept of Glordano
Bruno and. Nlcholas of Cusa. James Atherton notes that
Joyce uses thls theory to strange effect 1n $tgne,Fans Wake where, for exa4Ple r ârl argulng p-"}.r l1ke
Effiaã-¿-taff can sudd.enS.y becomef 'one and the sane
person' (35418) because they are equal.s of oppoÉ1tes... and polarlsed. for reçglon by the symphasls
of thelr antlPathles' (gZtg).*)
The unlon of the opposlte Butt and. Taff does noü appear qulte
so strange when compared. wtth the relatlvlstlc prlnclp}e of
the unlon of space-tlme. The unlon of space-tlme suggests a
clue to and typlfles the nature of nany of the other duallsns
whlch also are unlted. ln some way 1n the novel. As the Theory
of Belatlvlty unltes space and tlme ln space-tlner so the
Browne-Nolan duallsn has lts unlon ln the D¡b1ln bookstore of
Browne and Nolan and also ln the netme of Glordano Brrrno of
Nol-a. Ìle are led to suspect thaü other duallsms such as ühe
Butt-Taff or Shem-Shaun duaLlsrns are to be seen as aspects of
each otherr âS has þeen demonstrated. by the Theory of Belat1v1ty 1n the ease of space-tlme. the apparent and. shlftlng
sa!ûeness or opposlteness of the elemenüs of the duallsm may
be only dlfferent aspects of the seme relatlvlstlc rea11ty.
The use of space and. tlne aa a duallsm to serve âS å TÊences throughout the

l
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that Joyce's conceptlon of reallty ls reIatlvlstlc and
to hlnt at the tnre unlty of apparent oPposltes and the colncld.ence of contrarles ls perhaps only an lntroductlon to the
s1gn1f1canceofE1nste1n|sspa'ce-t1me1n@'but
space and. tlme certalnly d.o not funcülon as a tradltlonal
Newtonlan framework of an external reallty. Thls ls lndlcated
by the flounderlng attenpts to flnd. out the plot -of Flnnegans
!,faker46 the sense of non-st¡trcture whlch nystlfles neny crltlos, Èhe attenpt by crltlcs to lupose the Vlconlan or other
stztrctural nod.els as a controlllng deslgn upon so aLlencompasslng and. d.lverse a text and. the lnsufflclency of
geometrlc stnrcturaL lnterpretatlons of clrcLes lntersectlng
clrcles or e1L1p""".4? If the relatlvlstlc use of space-tlme
d.oes at all hlnt at a stn¡cture wlthln Flnnegans ttake r then
perhaps the stn¡cture of Fln¡resans Wake ls slnlLar to that
wtrlch Joyce eppears to have ad.opüed. ln the flnaL chapters of
Uhsses, a stlrtcture of many d.lfferent lntenroven relaü1onshlps between characters, whlch ln Flnr¡egans Wake embrace all
Bpace and. tlme. In F1n¡regans hlake the concept of space-tlÐe
1s Just one of the many relatlonshlps, speclal only 1n the
sense that und.erstand.lng the nature of the new space-tlme
lnterrelatlonshlp, because of the novel's prevlous rellance
on e trad.1tlonal uee of spece and. tlme, yle}ds an understand.lng of the nature of oüher lnterrelatlonships ln 4!gggans Heke. Perhaps 1n the absence of an Absolute framework
of external reallty, Joyce felt that thls was the only type

mlnd,er

i:ii:Èr

i
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of stt:ucture that could. exlst. If so then the purpose of
space-tlme ln Flnnegans l¡¡ake 1S to reveal the relatlvlstlc
reallty of relatedness. The bulk of crltlcal lqork on FlnneFans iùake appears to þave moved. ln thls, admltted'ly very general, d.lrectlon. The stud.y of stn¡ctural lnfluences48 and'
especlally the examlnatlon of correspond.ences and' nottfs4g
ere aspects of thls search for relatedness, ln whlch every
read.er of Flnnegans l{ake flnd's hlnself partlclpatlng' As
one read.s and. reread.s {1nr¡egaqs t{ake, the d.lscovery that the
rraze ls not a me'ze but an lntrlcate network of relatlonshlps
yteld.s consld.erabLe dellght.
I
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Summary

,,

i

'
i

In hls early work Joyce relled. on the tradltlonal Newtonlan conceptlon of space and. tlme as a means of creatlng
reaLlsn, Just as all other novellsts had slnce the elghteenth
century. In h1s early novels Joyce adopted. a reellstlc nethod. ln whlch space and. tlme were used to achleve rea1lst1c
partlcula1\zatlon. Els central purpose was to reveal the
slgnlflcance of everyday reallüy by turnlng rnoments of eplphany lnto llterature. The trad.ltlona} treatment of space and'
tlme 1n !gþ!!Æ¡g served. the purpose of achlevlng real1st1c
partlculerlzatlon, of locatlng essentlally tlneless and spaceless eplphanles ln a partlcuLarlzed. reallty. A Portralt of
the Artlst as a Ïoung Man portrayed. the d.evelopment of Cor1sclousness, wlth the slgnlf lcant moments ln the d.evelopnent
of that consclousness treated. much as Joyce had. treaüed the
eplphanles !n Dr¡b1lners. In A Portralt of the Artlstr âs ln
Dubllners, space and. tlme served to locate the events ln the
d.evelopnent of that consclousness wlthln a partlcularlzed'
reallty. Space and. tlne funstloned. 1n A Portralt of the
$!þ[ to create reaLlstlc partlcularlzatlon.
As Ulysses d.eveIoped., Joyce's use of space and' tlme altered. greatly, although hls purpose was stl}l to reveal the
stgnlflcance of comïnon l1fe. At the beglnnlng of Ulvsses
Joyce felt lt necessary to carefully partlcularlze the exter-
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nal reallty sugound.lng hls characters, through the use of
space and. tlne to create an erterrral stlactural framework of
reallty for the novel, tlowever, as ll$æ d.eveloped'' Joyce
began to experl¡ent wlth the functlon of space and. tlme.
After tgLg, when Elnsteln's Theory of Re1atlvlty d'estroyed.
Elanrs falth ln the tradltlonal Newtonlan conceptlon of space
and. tl4e, Joyce began to dlsplay a new freed'om from the cor1stralnts of the use of space and. tl¡ne Èo achleve rea11stlc
partlcularlzatlon, although he contlnued to retaln an external reallty of space and. tlme untl1 the noveLfs concluslon.
In Flnnegans l,lake Joycef s conceptlon and. use of space
Joyce felt lt lmporand. tlme became clearly relatlvlstlc.
to keep ühe read.er aÏ¡are that the
tant 1n @
relatlv1stlc reallty of space-tlme had' replaced. the Ne¡rtonlan framercork of space and tlme. Joyce lntroduced. the use
of space-tlme duaLlstlc refererÌces lnto ühe text of E!Ææ.
Wake to serve thls purpose. In thls way the reader was r€nlnd.ed. thaü the reallty of space and tlme he was experlenclng
was not a trad.ltlonal Newtonlan reallty but a re]atlvlstlc
reallty.
rt could Justlflably be sald thatr âs 1n Joycers early
novels, 1rr FlnneFans l,lake Joyce remalned tnre to a reallstlc
nethod., but ln Tlnnegans ïake lt was a relatlvlstlc reallsm
nhlch Ì{as presented.. A relatlvlstlc reallty of freed-om from
the constralnts of a, tradltlonal use of space and tlne was
presented through Joycers relatlv1stlc use of space and' tlme
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ln Flnnegans lJake. However, reLatlvlstlc space-tlne d1d. not
serve an essentlal stnrctural functlon 1n @'
Rather, the duallstlc references to space-tlme ln E!.æggE
Wake showed. that space and. ülme lrere less lmportant ln a
relatlvlstlc reallty than 1n a tradltlonal reallstlc novel
uslng a Newtonlan conceptlon of space and' t1me. In Flnnegans
Irlalre the space-tlme duallsm functloned. as merely one üype of
3eIaülonshlp 1n the noveI. Flru¡egans Wake was a ßaze of
lnterrelatlonshlps ln shlch space-t1me was onl¡il one relatlonshlp anong nany other relatlonshlps.
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